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Forces Join to Kill 
200 in VC Battalion

8AIOON (AP) — American UUery, rocket and c^enade at- namese marines—perhaps BOO 
Infantrymen and , South, 'Viet- tacks on U.8. forces. Oommu- men— were In the lead troop 
namese Marines boxed in a Viet nlst troops shelled a U.8. Navv carrier when they came under 
Gone battalion in the Hekonc destroyer, kUllng two Amerl- heavy Communist recoUleas rl- 
Delta today and reported kiUlne cans and wounding three; fle , small arms and machine- 
200 in a day-long battle that launched a grenade and small gun fire from the right ba^k. 
raged into the night. arms attack on the main U.8. The Vietnamese marines sped

Initial field reports piit U.8. Army headquarters just outside on north past the enemy troops, 
casualttes at four dead and 88 of Saigon; sank a cargo barge hit the beaches and started 
wounded. South Vietnamese at and set another afire, and am- sweeping south toward the Viet 
18 killed and BO wounded. bushed an Army convoy. Cong battalion. At the same

The actitm was 66 miles south- A spokesman for the U.8. 9th time a battalion from the 9th Di- 
west of Saigon along the banks Infantry Division described the vleton— about 400 men^anded 
of die Rach Huong Canal which fighting in the delta as a typical south of the Viet Cong forces 
runs along the borders of Dlnh Riverine Task Force maneuver and began pushing north to 
Tuong and Kien Thuong prov- up the Rach Ruong Canal in close two sides of the box. 
inces. heavily armored Navy tro<q>
.. The fighting coincided with carriers.
.another series of Communist ai> He said a battalion of Viet-

Jay Etlinger Quits 
As Aide in Vernon
By BARBARA RICHMOND

A short time later, a third bat
talion from the 9th Division was 
lifted in by helicopter to the 
west of the enemy forces, clos
ing three gides. The spokesman 
said the box was completed by 
heavily armed Navy Monitor 
boats along the canal blocking 
to the east.

In addition, U.S. Air Force 
tactical fighter bombers' pound
ed the Viet Cong positions with 
17 strikes throughout the day.

Etlinger came to Vernon with u.S. Army helicopter gjunshipe 
.  w reputation ot a leader and and arUUery also hammered at
Jay M. KUlnger who came to an expert in government flnan- the Communist forces.

Vernon in Ai^;ust 1966 u  the Each town he served was The South Vietnamese ma- 
first Director of known to have experienced sav- rlnes made a concentrated as-

Istiatlon, today announced his under'hls direction. Vernon gault on fortified Viet Cong posl- 
reslgmtlon. . was no exception. Uons in the afternoon and kUled
Mnvnr John K Etlinger was faced, when he nearly 100 df the enemy, a 9th
gav^ no explanation for his de- Vernon, with problems Division spokesman said,
cision ^ associated with the new consoll- He said that of the total 200

Besides being Director of Ad- government. He asked Viet Cong troops killed by the
mLitmtio^^ h f also has served »he t o ^• in December of 1966, pointing slain by the Vietnamese ma-

out that it was poor practice to tinea, the rest by the American 
have him serve in so many Im- Infantrymen, 
portant positions. He continued The enemy battalion—perhaps

(See Page Twelve)

as finance officer and purchas
ing agent.

400to 600 men—was identified 
as the 802nd Viet Cong Local 
Force Battalion.

The allied troops also report
ed taking five prisoners and 
capturing 42 weapons.

In Saigon, the U.S. Command 
said the allied troops pushed the 
Viet Cong battalion about 
miles into retreat to the north, 
A spokesman said that at laist 
report at nightfall, moderate to 
heavy contact was reported.

The Riverine o p e r a t i o n ,  
UNITED NATIONS (AP) — named Coronado Nine, is anoth- 

PreMdent Makarioa of Cyprus er in a month long series aimed 
welcomed Secretary-Genei^ U at rooting out th e ' Viet Cong 
Thant’s peace premoeals for his from the delta which they doml- 
strife-tom Island Monday and nate. . COrbimdo 
called for the complete with- iauh<9le8'i&ii6tit''N{^.'‘ 'fIw a 'm ra  
drawal .“ of sJl nonCyprtot been continuing mainly in Dlnh 
armed forces other than those Tuong Province, 
of the United Nations.'' The 602nd Viet Cong Local

Makarios also called for “ ef- Force Battalion has been oper- 
fective guarantees against any ating in the area for years.

Makarios 
Welcomes 
U.N. Plan Sen. Eugene McCartiiy (D-Minn.) walks througli 

Crowd of delegates at Conference of Concerned 
Democrats. He won the unanimous endorsement

of the group as a candidate for the Democratic 
nominee fp r  President. (AP Photofax)

1(> ' ■.

Political Plans M ay Be Revealed Soon

LBJ Keeping Name Off N.H. Ballot
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presl- the presidential primary ballot tered 

dent Johnson la keeping his without his consent. ^  WUcon- saM.
Democrats,”  McIntyre Without mentioning names, he

McCarthy 
Endorsed 
At Confab
CHICAGO (AP) -4San. Eu

gene J. McCarthy has gained 
the support of the Conference of 
Concerned Democrats in his bid 
to wrest the Democratic presi
dential nomination from Presi
dent Johnson.

Between 460 and 800 persons 
from 42 states closed a two-day 
conference Sunday by shouting 
their endorsement of McCarthy 
for the 1068 nomination and 

'unanimously approving a reso
lution praising the Minnesota 
lawmaker's “ dynamic leader
ship."

The conference was aimed at 
finding an alternative to Presi
dent Johnson's Vietnam policy.

The resolution favoring Mc
Carthy said in part; “ McCsirthy 
is a statesman who possesses 
the qualities of courage, leader
ship, humility and vision needed 
to instill faith in our govern
ment.”

McCarthy announced Thurs
day he would be a candidate in 
four and possibly more state 
presidential primaries. During a 
conference session Saturday ha 
said he will take part in the 
Massachusetts primary.

The primaries named Thurs
day were those in Wisconsin, 
Nebraska, Oregon and Califor
nia. *

In an address to the organiza
tion Saturday, McCarthy as
sailed the Johnson leadership 
for delivering a “ message of ap
prehension, a message of fear”  
on the war in Vietnam.

He was asked by a delegate 
what relationship his campaign 
had with the activities of Sen. 
Robert F. Kennedy, D-N.Y. .

McCarthy replied: “ There’s 
no conspiracy, collusion or com
mon plan between us. What he 
will do is up to him. Somebody 
had to make the test and now 
that we’ve made It we are going 
to pursue i t ’ ’

Gerald Hill, a conference 
chairman and president of the 
California Democratic Council, 
expressed the belief that the 
conference’s stand on Johnaon 

~~ and McCarthy representad a 
majority view of the Amariean 
people.

Hill introduced the resolution 
endorsing McCarthy. It was sec
onded by Karl Anderssen of Bau 
Claire, Wis., Leonard Robins of 
St Louis Park, Minn., and 
Theodore Wise of New York 
City.

Before the statement of poal-

Sen. Thomas J. McIntyre D- voters Involved.
said in an interview Sun- When the late Sen. Estes Ke-

referred indirectly to McCarthy jjqjj voted upon, ZoUon Fer- 
when he said: 'I believe we al- ency, who resigned as state 
ready have several volunteers Democratic rhairmnn of Mlchl- 

next year’s ticket. In gener- gan in protest of President 
like to stay out of these in- Johnson’s Vietnam policy, ad- 

temal party matters.”  dressed the groiq>.
McCarthy won the unanl- He backed McCarthy but also

(See Page Twelve) (See Page TwHve)

______ coming — ------------ , . .
linger served as finance officer urged Greece and Turkey, as a Uam R. Peers of Stuart, Iowa, er could lose the option of con-
for the town of Milford and be- first step, to withdraw expedl- wlU be named the senior U.S. ceallng his future political N.H., ...  ----------- ---------r> .. o . i.i .u .. , * 7 ...J------,1
fore t ^ t  was controUer for the tlously from the Island in the mUltary adviser in the delta day that in line with the Rresl- endorsement Sunday of told the delegates that "there ia
town of Manchester. He has al- eastern Mediterranean theti sector early next year. Peers, Johnson has shrugged off dent’s wishes. Johnson will not Truman said nreslden-
80 been Town Manager in Nor- armed forces in excess of the now commander of the U.S. 4th questions about whether he is *>e entered in tee popular vote ^ ’rirnarics were a lot of 
wlch. He is a resident of Nor- levels provided in the 1960 Cy- Infantry Division in the central  ̂ second elective term, contest but will be represented P l a n e s  were a im oi
wlch. pnis Independence agreements, highlands, led the forces that ^ ê bridge he has said he with a slate of Democratic Na- eyewasn. nut ne announceu

Etlinger c a m e  to Vernon He also spoke of enlarged re- drove North Vietnamese army gj-Qgg when he comes to it fk>nal Convention delegates, 
about one month after the sponslbilities for the U.N. peace- regulars out of the hills of Dak around the bend in “ The President doesn’t want
town’s consolidated government keeping force on the island. To last month. tyg April 2 Wisconsin primary. to disclose his Intentions offl-
weht into effect. He served un- Makarios endorsed as a first One of the Communist attacks Hampshire, a candl- daily in March in a state where ert"“F Kennedy D"lLY7,” tharhe

(See Page Twelve) (See Paae Twelve) ‘‘^‘ e ’s name can’t be posted on we have only about 86,000 regis- intention of becoming a

’eyewash.' 
soon after that he wouldn’t seek 
re-election.

McIntyre predicted that those 
Ignoring the denials of Sen. Rob-

der Democratic Mayor Thomas 
McCusker for two years until 
last year when Republican 
Mayor Grant was elected.

McCusker was instrumental 
in getting Etlinger to take the 
position of Director of Adminis
tration. The examinations were 
given by the state and Etlinger 
was top man. McCusker could NEW YORK (AP) — Dressed 
not be reached for comment white, red and gold splen-

 ̂ J. , o dor of a Prince of the RomanThe job was advertised at a j  .
salary >aage of $8,000 to $10.- CathoUc Church, the body of 
000. EltUnger requeeted that the Framcis Cardlpal Spellman lay 
salary be increased to $18,600. i^ gtate in St. Patrick’s Cathe- 
Tlie board unanimously approv-
ed his Thousands of mourners filed
the higher two mem- catafalque, placed in the
bers voted against the increase. P

mass of requiem sung Sunday 
night by Archbishop John F. 
Maguire and nine conoele- 
brants. Archbishop Maguire has 
been named administrator of 
the archdiocese by Pope Paul 
VI to serve until a successor is 
named.

Shortly after midnight, the 
great bronze doors of the cathe
dral were shut.

Four New York City firemen 
SAN VBXSCIBCO (AP) — and poUcemen stood guard over 

.With passengers screaming in yjg coffin of African malu^ony 
terror, a cable car ran wild u^ed with bronze which will re
down one of San Francisco’s m place until funeral serv-
steepest hills Sunday night, |ces Thursday for the cardinal, 
ramming a car which exploded died Saturday of a stroke at 
into flames and crashed into the of 78. 
nine others. All seven surviving American

-  Ambulances took 27 persons, cardinals have been invited to 
•moat of them from the cable the Thursday services, 
ca r  to hosidtala with burns and The six cardinals currently in 
bruises CMticaUy burned was the United SUtes have indicated 

‘-James Van Baalen. 30, of San they wUl attend, but whether 
Francisco. Francta Cardinal Brennan, h ^ d
' The six-ton Hyde street cable of the Vatican’s Sacr«^ r  
car nearing the end of its two- would return from Rokne 

mn fmm Powell and Mar- not known, 
ket StreeU in a heavy down- As mourners filled the cathe- 
M u r ^ » d  onto the steep grade dral and messages of condo- 
K t  forward out of control le n ce ^ ..^ -f ,^ .t® ^ ®  c ^ c ^

Cardinal Spellman Lies in State

any intention oi becoming 
presidential candida|ie in 1968 
will furnish most of the opposi
tion to Johnson’s Vietnam policy

Actor Bert Lahr, 72, 
Dies of Hemorrhage
NEW YORK (AP) —Bert

in the state’s balloting. They Lahr, the beloved Cowardly

Cable Car 
Runs Wild, 
27 Injured

may stage a write-in drive and 
enter delegate candidates fa
vorable to Kennedy.

He said he doubts that Sen. 
Eugene J. McCarthy D-Mlnn., 
an avowed candidate for the 
Democratic nomination, will en
ter the popularity contest, add
ing McCarthy Is little known in 
{he state. If he does come in, 
McIntyre or Gov. John W. King 
probably will run as a Johnson 
stand-in. •>

Johnson, in a telephone 
sjieech to a six-state regional 
D e m o c r a t i c  conference at 
Charleston, W.Va., promised 
Saturday to support the 1968

Lion of “ The Wizard of Oz’ 'and 
veteran of countless stage and 
movie ndes, died today at 72.

Lahr's death at Columbia 
Presbyterian Medical (Tenter 
wad attributed to a mabeive in
ternal hemorrhage. He had been 
under treatment since Nov. 21 
for a back ailment and jmeumo- 
nia.

One of the g;reat comic actors, 
Lahr's career spanned some 80- 
years and rang‘d  from the clas
sic (Towardly Lion in “ The Wiz
ard of Oz”  to Estragon in the 
difficult “ Waiting for Godot.’ ’

Which did he like best? 
"Strangely enough,’ ’ he said

Democratic nominee. But he did once, "it was ‘Waiting for Go- 
not say whether he plans to be- dot.’ It was controversial. Those 
come that nominee. that hated It, spit at it. Yet it

had its cult, and it created a dif
ferent type of audience for me.

“ It was like----- Ît was like-
playing Carnegie Hall. It 
changed my whole career. Be
fore that I was a buffoon. Thia 
gave me a chance to play Shaw 
and MoUere.’ ’

But It Is as a clown that Lahr 
will be remembered by miUlona 
who saw him—and who will see 
him—as the Cowardly Lion.

Lahr was bom in New York 
City on Aug. IS, 1896, not far 
from the expensive ETfth Ave
nue apartment that came with 
success. As a teen-ager, he 
joined a children’s vaudeville 
act called “ Nine Crazy Kids.’ '

“ It was horrlUe,’ ’ he said, 
“ but^I got the bug, you know.”

\See Page Twenty-Three)

Medical Breakthrough

Heart Transplant Patient 
Is Peeling Much Better ’

Rota,
was

nise Ann Darvall, an accounting would have been dead within a 
machine operator killed in a car few days because his heart’s 
crash. muscle was worn down.

"The longer Washkansky goes The landmark operation was 
on, the better,”  said Dr. Jaco- supervised by Dr, Jan. H. Louw, 
bus G. Burger, medical supervl- the ho^ltal's chief surgeon, 
sor of the hospital, "although wJith Prof. Chris Bernard pai^ 
that does not mean the heart forming the main surgery, 
will not be rejected later. The Surgeons removed the heart 
body could decide In 6 or 10 from Miss DarvaU’s bo<|y tfant 

Oon. The tubes to a respirator years’ time that it doesn’t -want jj^pt it going by a mechanl-

(2APE t o w n . South Africa 
(AP) — A South African man 
with the transplanted heart of a 
26-year-old girl pumping his 
blood announced today; “ I am 
feeling much better.’ ’

Louis Washkansky, 65, a Lltli- 
uanian-bom businessman, was 
able to spfak 33 hours after a 
medical break-through opera-

on rain-aUck tracks. —including those from the Pope 
^Arm r^nr to passchgers, the and President Johnson specu-

* half «»own_Hyde.^^8ome ^

. U> « .  m » t  under a new nominating
cabte J'hn Kosek. 22. system set up to give American

/I

were removed from his throat 
permitting him to speak his first 
words since Sunday’s surgery.

But he rem4lned in a critical 
period at what Groote Shuur 
Hospltad called the world’s first 
human heart transplant.

(laa P««® Xhrao) (Sae Page Fllteea)

r *
Francis Cai^inal Spellman

world were waiting to see If 
. Washkansky’s body would ac
cept or reject the heart of De-

gulants to prevent blood cWb- Louw. 
ting. Dr. Burger salt) that with
out. the transplant Washkansky! (See Page Ftflaaa)

(

■ >;

this heart.”  cal pump while they took out
Washkansky had a tracheoto- Washkansky’s damaged heart 

my—a breathing tube inserted They then transplanted the 
In his throat—and could not girl’s heart Into the man's cho(R 
speak although he was reported and started it beating with jolta 
fully conscious Sunday after- from electrodes, 
noon after the five-hour opera- oit was like turning the ignl-

Heart specialists around the ,tlon. He was being fed anticoa- tlon switch of a car,’ ’ said I^ .

1 ^

y \
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‘̂ E  WAY 
I HEARD IT”

by John Gruber

the demands Ot a choreograph
er determined the form and 
content of the music complete
ly and resulted In a  valuable 
work of art. At first Tschalkow- 
sky didn’t take kindly to de
mands for "so msmy bars of SYNOPSIS: A  curse escapes 
ripply music as the‘ChrlsUnaa from a  mysterious purse and all

SANTA and the PIGWIDGEN
By LUCRECE BEALE-----— ------ -------- -—

Sheinwold on Bridge

December always tiring's me 
a number of inquiries about 
Christmas music of a serious 
nature. Everybody is familiar 
with the well-known carols, but 
many want something in a larg
er form, and don't know where 
to find it. The fact is that there 
is surprisingly little music by

tree lights up"; or "a  brjgh't 
little march, here, as the chU- 
diren salute the adult guests."
(Examples of Petipa’s re
quests.)

After a  little while, however, 
he settled comfortably into this 

mas. These nearly comprise the style of composing ahd was 
list soon so happy with what he

Howevel-. there is one peren- was writing that he excerpted
several numbers for public per- “lack purse.

the children In a  village fall 
asleep. Searching for a way to 
break the curse, a toymaker 
named Claus finds a key in the 
pufle. '

Chapter Three 
Claus Begins a Trip

Claus stared at the small

nlal favorite I haven’t mention
ed, and that is Tschalkowsky’s 
"Nutcracker," from which al
most everybody knows the por
tions included in the "Nutcrack- 
■sulte.”  The whole Nutcracker 
Is a rather lengthy ballet con
ceived by Marius Petipa and

the great masters, written for based on a s’ory by E.T.A.
the holiday season.

There are innumerable mas
ses, of course, and not a few 
cantatas, af which Bach’s 
"Christmas Cantata" is the best 
known. Everybody knows Han

Hoffman, the same writer to 
whom Offenbach turned for his 
"Tales of Hoffmann.”

Hoffman was contemporan- 
eorjs with our own Edgar Allen 
Poe and wrote tales of fantasy.

4
del’s ’ ’Messiah,’ ’and it tends much In the same manner. Nut- 
to get worked to dea'Lh. Leopold cracker" can be viewed as a 
Mozart wrote a ’Toy Sym- simple fairy tale, or It can be 
phony" on the occa.sion of a worried to death for erotic Im- 
children’s Christmas party plications as has been done by 
given by an archbishop. Haydn many Freudians, 
also wrote a ’Toy Symphony, ” The music represents one 
but not particularly for Christ- of the very few Instances where

.jigja;5iia;aja/agiaJ3iBiBisi3is/araJ3i3i®aiajaisiararai3i3J3raiBi3isiBi3isisi3®s®i3i^
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formance before the ballet was 
produced. This is the "Nut
cracker Suite” so commonly 
heard.

The music has always been 
successful, but the ballet has 
had an uneven career. Petipa 
became ill before the original 
production and his work was 
taken over by Ivanov, a young
er rival. There probably were 
discrepancies of style and con
ception as a result too many 
cooks. . .and so on.

Balletomanes of the period 
felt Petipa’s scenario was 
fragmentary, which it is, and 
they generally objected to the 
first act Christmas party. At 
that time, what they saw on 
stage might well have been 
re-enacted in their own homes, 
with slight variations, and 
they felt rather cheated that the 
plot was so mundane.

Nowadays the first adt is a 
period piece. It being 76 years 
since the premiere. The first 
act reflects a sort of German 
"gemuetllchkeit”  and the mu
sic emerges as German music, 
despite Tschalkowsky’s Russian 
nativity. Hoffman’s German 
story remains, but very little 
else. It has now become ex
tremely popular.
According to Dance Magzlne, 
70 ba,llet companies in the U.S. 
and Canada incl\ide Nutcracker 
in their repertoires .either in 
whole, or in part, 63 claiming 
to do complete producb.'ons. Th 
Hartford Ballet Is among the 
latter, and Joseph Albano will 
present It at the Bunnell for 
the fifth time, this season on 
Dec. 29 at 8 p.m.

I have reviewed this produc- 
tDon previously, and I found iit 
a thoroughly worthwhile ex
ample. If  you haven’t seen it, 
yo(u ought to, and If ycai have 
seen It, you’ll want to go again, 
I ’m sure.

This is not the greatest bal
let In the book, but there Is 
some sort of appeal, particu
larly when presented at Christ
mastime, that Is definitely last
ing. It even gets under the skins 
o f  youngsters

"Don’t touch I t ! "  begged Mrs. 
Claus. "You  may be cursed!”

"Perhaps," said Claus. "On 
the other hand. It may be the 
key to the curse that was laid on 
the children."

He examined the key. On Its 
side was printed the single 
word: "Plg\rtdgen."

"Plgw ldgen?" exclaimed 
Mrs.- Claus. "What could It 
mean?”

" I  don’t know," said Claus 
softly, "but I ’m going to find out 
If I have to travel to the end of
the earth!"

He went to his workshop and 
packed up all the toys he had

Sooth dealer 
Both ikies vulnerable 
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LAWS SAY NOTHINO 
abo u t y o u r  ’TRUMPS

By AUi^KO SHEINWOLD
Mbs! bridge players are 

aware that the taws say noth
ing about drawing trumps. It’s 
more a  matter of morality: you 
have to do something to teooh 
your children a  decent ren>ect 
hn: law and order, and drawing 
trumps promptly Is all some 
bridge players can do.

Opening lead— Jack of Clubs.
South won the first trick with 

the ace of clubs and led a trump 
to dummy’s ace. He was a fam
ily man, and he knew what was 
right

Unfortunately, he didn’t k n o w ---------------- --------------------------------- -
how to make four hearts. If he clarer eventually ruffs his last 
continued the trumps he would diamond In dummy, 
take only nine tricks! five If South started the (Uomonds 
trumps, two spades, one dia- before cashing the top spades, 
mond and one club. East would find another way

Seeing his danger, declarer to defeat the contract Wert 
took the ace of diamonds and would take two- diamond tricks 
led a low diamond. Bart ruffed while East discarded two

South
1
3 (7

SOUTH 
♦  A2 
(7 KJ1098 
O 8743 
«  A5

West North
Pass 2 NT
Pass 4 (7

East
Pass
All Pass

Opening lead — J

Claus went to every nouse in the village.

and returned a trump. When de
clarer led another diamond. 
East ruffed again and took the 
last trunip out of dummy. Southmade. He loaded another bag . . .  ,   „ „

with the cookies and cakes and Then he took the narrow wind- He asked everyone he saw. He sWl had ^
sweetmeats Mrs. CTaus had tng road that led across the knocked on doors. He went to diamond. on^
made. He said goodby to Mrs. mountain range to a distsmt the schoolteachers
Claus and set out. town. The people there were brarlans and the

He stopped at the nearest known to be smart and traveled, the police,
house where a sleeping child He was sure they would know No one had ever heard of Pig j  i. ^  t
lay. He told the parents he was the meaning of the Plgwldgen wldgen or had any idea what it 
going away and he wanted to key. meant. — -
leave gifts for all the children. When he came to the town claus was In despair. Weariiy 

"They’ll never see them, there were few people In the jown on a curbstone.

and the 11- 
doctors and 
t

Should Count Tricks
If South counts his tricks first, 

he secs that his 10th trick Is a 
diamond ruff in dummy. To

spades. Then Wert wouW lead 
a spade, and East’s ruff would 
be the setting trick.

Dally Question 
Partner opens with one spade, 

and the next player passes. You 
hold: Spades, Q-9-8-7-S; Hearts, 
none; Diamonds , K-JT-IO-B-S; 
Clubs, J-10-9.

What do yon say?
Answer: Bid four spades. This 

leap to game promises very

They'll never wake,”  sobbed the streets. All were sorrowful, 
mother. Claus went up to a man and

"They were cursed by the said, "Why 1s the town so quiet 
wind from the black purse!" and the people so sad?” 
groaned the father. "Our children have been

" I  will find a way to break the stricken with a strange mala- 
curse,”  swore Claus. “ When the dy,”  replied the man. "They 
children wake they will find a sleep arid will not wake.”  
gift and a cake. If I don’t come Then Claus knew the vapor 
back, perhaps they will remem- that had escaped from the black crone, 
ber Claus." purse had spread across the “ What

He went to the child’s bed mountain range and would go 
and, not finding anything else to on and on until all children ev- 
put the gifts In, stuffed them In erywhere fell asleep, 
the child’s stocking and hung It Claus drew the key from his gg„ return tcTyour home.” 
on the bed. pocket rfind asked the man If he

He went to every house In the had ever heard of Plgwldgen. Tomorrow: Patrick Tweedle- 
village. No child was forgotten. The man shook his head. knees.

An old, old woman sat down 
beside him,

" I  have heard of the Pigwld- 
gen,”  she crooned.

‘ "rell m e!”  cried Claus eager
ly. "What do you know?”

" I  know what a crooked
legged elf told me a hundred 
years ago,”  wheezed the ancient

was that?” begged
Claus.

"Only this I ’ll say,”  hissed the 
old woman. "Forget the Pig;wid-

draw even one round of trumps.
Before he start* the diamonds good trump support (usually 

South should cash the top five cards), not more than 9 
spades. Then He leads out the points In high cards, and a 
ace and a low diamond. East singleton or ■void suit some- 
cannot gain the lead often where In the hand.
enough to remove all three 
trumps from dummy, and de-

Copyright 1967 
General Features Corp.

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and News

the demand gets bigger every 4~’r » l i i w r i K i n  
year. This is one reason I call V i V l U l l u j a a  
it to your attention this early, 
for tickets will eventually be at 
a premium.

You can find the stor-' of the 
ballet almost anywhere, so 
there Is no need 'for me to de- 
tq,ll It In this place. I  under
stand there will be some new 
scenery in at least one place, 
although it was well mounted 

made blase by In a production I saw last year.

Historical Group Seeks Way 
To Preserve Ravine hy Lake

over-exposure to TV, for whom One reason for the work’s 
fairy tales would normally be popularity is that because of

^ r

'for the birds."
Lest you think I ’m giving the 

Hartford Ballet a gratuitous 
plug, let me say that it isn’t 
needed. When I ’ve been to this 
offering, the house has been 
over-subscribed so It really 
doesn’t need much advertising. 
Word of mouth sees to it that

the plot all sorts of people can 
be worked In. There are mime 
roles that require only a de- 
gree of acting ability, variations 
and divertissements that de
mand great technical facility 
and all sorts of roles for chil
dren, which of course delights 
the younger set.

The Historical Society will 
name a committee shortly to 
study the possibility of presett
ing one of the town’s natural 
beauty spots.

The spot is a ravine at the 
outlet where Columbia Lake 
runs Into Hop River. The upper 
end of rocks and ledges over
looks the stream which runs 
over small waterfalls before it 
reaches the river. At one point, 
two other streams flow Into 
the area.

the town preserve the area in 
some way, said the town owns 
some acreage on the stream.

He read society members cop
iles o f old deeds 'he 'had seoiched 
out in the town clerk’s office 
and added he hoped the society 
might acquire other land in the stripes; Thomas Rai’imondo and 
area, perhaps for a park or Ralph HaJver,-on, assistant den-

Cub Pack 261
Awards were made Nov. 30 

at a Cub Scout Pack 251 meet
ing at Verplanck School. A  
skit, "World o f Travel,” was 
presented by Den. 2. Den 1 re
ceived the Cubby Award. Those 
receiving awards are David Ga- 
'boury, Mark Chmura, Russell 
Turner and Kevin Miller, aqua- 
lULuts, outdoonsman; James 
Lodge, aquanaut; Steven 
Monaghan, Alan Oockerham 
and John Gouchoe, ouitdoors- 
mian; Daniel Peach, aquanont, 
outdoorsman and artist.

Also, Thomas Raimondo, 
Scotit Smith, Daniel Ehunond, 
Michael Stankiewiez and Don- 
aid Giguere, W olf badge; Rob
ert, Canron, Daniel Ehjmond and 
M. .hael Stankiewiez, denner

Leventhal, Manches-Ier Parkade

Whafs

going

on:

picnic site.
Several members of the fo- 

clety visited the ravine recent
ly. Miss Jean Natsch described 
the area as she knew it In her 
childhood. Richard Curland 

Philip Isham, who suggested showed photographs and Don
ald MacAuley, art teacher in 
Bolton, presented the society 
with a painting of the spot.

ner; John Kovacs, recruiting 
badge.

Birthday books were given to 
Kevin Murphy and Joseph 
Axlomalftis. Webeio birthday 
books went to Mark Chmura, 
James Lodge, Alan Cocker- 
ham, Francih Mollett and Jo
seph Nowak.

20 Arrested 
In Danbury 
Gaming Raid
DANBURY (A P )—A roundup 

conducted by local police and 
federal agents here and In near
by Bethel, has resulted In 
gambling charges against 20 
persons.

Five of these arrested Satur
day were arraigned before a 
U.S. commissioner In New Ha
ven on charges of interstate 
gambling operationa. Three 
from Danbury are Christopher 
Taylor, Charles Thompson and 
Delores C!oles. Facing similar 
charges were Altmese Shipman 
and Hughie James, both of Cro
ton Falls. N.Y.

Arrested on local charges of 
policy playing or frequenting an 
establishment where policy is 
played are Eugene Perez and 
Joann L. Davis, bot hof Bethel; 
Leory Thurman, Mary Harris, 
Virginia Robinson, Robert L. 
Donson, Mildred Dolberry, Noah 
Mourning, Minnie Whitfield, 
James Renlx Jr., ’ William J. 
Rucker, William Watson, Lizzie 
Cheney, Herbert L. Harris and 
Alton W. Short, all of -Danbury.

#VOk**W*0tN OP SHfaiCA, IM«.

$1,699*

$2,349’

- I

buttons

and
r,

$2,179’

$2,099’

$2,254’

$2,499’

Every man has his price.

course!

Bold and brave and suiier-great with your 

cial, favorite Holiday dresses! Top shoe in 

black or brown patent with white piping; pa

rade blue patent with slicker yellow piping. 

Lower shoe in brown patent with brown and 

gold bow or black kid with gray and black- 

bow, S 1 7  Pr.

(D A L  Sboeo—̂ Manchester Parkade)

These are ours.
And you don't have to figure out how 

much the extras will add to the price of 
the Volkswagen you buy. W e already 
figured them in.

By building them in. •
Things like heater/defrosters, wind

shield washers and adjustable bucket 
seats are part of the car. You can t own a 
VW without owning them, too. (Things 
like whitewalls are extra, as you might 
expect. But we tell you that in the *.\

A Volkswagen won't only cost you less 
to drive out in. Iflloost you less to drive 
around in.

VW  sedans (even the 65 hp Fastback 
and Squarebackl get up to 27 miles to a 
gallon. Even the biggest VW, our boxy 
station wagon, gets up to 23.

They all take oil by the pint. (Even the 
expensive-looking Karmann Ghia.l

And never cost you a cent for anti
freeze because VW  engines are air
cooled.

But if you still don't care to sell out so 
cheap, there Is one way to raise the price 
of a Volkswagen. G et a sunroof. With 
the beetle, Fastback or Squareback.

(For no money at all, of course, you 
can come in and see them all in person.)

Hospital Olfta
The Rev. George 'BJvans, lo

cal cihialtrman of the Norwich 
Hjoepi.'tel ChriirtimaB G ift col- 
lectiiioin, says coUedtion centers 
are a t St. Oolumba’s Church,
'the Congregatltonal Church,
Smith’s Store, the Landmark 
and the post office.

AJhiost any g ift  one would 
gllvo to a  friend or neighbor is 
acceptable and gifts need not residents 
be wrapped.

The Rev. Mr. Evans asked 
that gtSts be left at collection 
centers no later than Dec. 13.
Checks or money orders should 
bo made payable to the Pa
tient’s Welfare Fund.

Mall Suggestions 
Mrs. Ruth Sorrachl, postmas

ter, hia's released several sugges- 
■ titans ftxr patrons to follow, to 
ex(pedlaite the flow of Christ
mas maU.

Mrs. Sorrachi says. "Un
sealed greeting cards, without 
■writing other than your name, 
may be mailed third class but 
■will not be forwarded or re
turned i f  undedlVerable a» ad
dressed. Those bearing first 
dBB3 postage can be forwarded 
or returned If undellVerable, 
provided they bear a return ad
dress. A ll sealed cards and 
those containing wriitlng must 
bear .the first class letter rate- 
o f positage.

"Oonault your carrier oi; 
posttniaBter for rates o f postage 
for foreign countries.

"Plealse buy stamps in ad- 
■vanoe and place on cards be
fore puKting them in the box 
fo r  o^etatton. Postal regula
tions reqiilre that p^itrcns put 
stamps on all mail during Dec."

Select a sturdy container,
Mrs. Sorrachl advises, and wrap  
packages with strong cord or 
twine so they will reach their 
destination in good condition.
Write or print the address, In
cluding the Zip (?ode on one side 
only with return address and 
Zip Code In the upper left' cor
ner.

Valuable packages should be 
insured.

The post master hsks that the 
approach to a mail box be kept 
free of snow and other obstruc
tions and advises cards and 
packages be mailed early.

8S,000 CUBANS IN  MIAMI
MIAMI, Fla. (A P ) — Refu

gees from Cuba account for 
more than one-fourth of the Mi
ami population.

The Cuban Refugee Center re
ported today that 88,OCX) of the 
city’s 330,000. people are Cuban 
refugees. The report said that 
nearly 130,000 of the metropoli
tan area’s more than 1,000,000 

are refugees. Other 
estimates place the Miami 
area’s Cuban population at 
180,000 to 200,000.

ELIZABETH TAYLOR 
MARLON BRANOO
REFLECTIONS 

IN A GOLDEN EYE
TONiaHT AT T llO 'llll

B P N u m m ju !

BURNSIDE
*)i3- Av! F HAWHOWO

PAP- IN.- , , • • • -

nniKEtsT
Mon. thru Thurs. 

8:00
Friday 8:30 

Saturday-Sunday 
1:30-5:00-8:30

0 jr n iM i
Prix

Ptutavision
Metpo-Oolor

Dec. 22nd 
W alt Disney’s 
“The Jungle * 

Book’’

Pr; S T A N L E Y  W A R N E N

STATE
■ »K  pn>KINH ftlCH IT. H M  Of THMTW 

••THf) t R IP” 6:00-9:20 
“T H E  PA W N B R O K E R ” 7:26

•THE TRIP"
Peter Fonda, Susan Strasberg 

For Mature .Audiences

THE PAWNBROKER
_  Starring Rod S te ige r___

Wednesday Only at 1:30 
Bargain Matinee 50c 

“Blow Up” plus “A lfle”

ciipifir\
LWIIllnontlc/

“in  Like 
Flint” 7:00 
“Our Man 
Flint” 9:00

110 TRUDON, Inc.
TO LLAND  t u r n p ik e — TALCO TTVILLE

It'

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent Virgln- 
na Carlson tel. 228-9224.

AUTHOmitO
DtAUR

-Suggested retail price East Coast P.O.E., local taxes and other delivery charges, If 
any, additional. Whitewalls optional at extra cost.

ILLINOIS' ISOTH BIRTHDAY  
CHICAGO (A P ) —  Special 

ceremonies in Washington, 
Springfield, ni. and (Silcago to
day begin a  year-long birthday 
party marking minoU* 180th 
birthday.
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faculty W ill Make Study 
Of High School Objectives

done by Mrs. Gertrude Hitch
cock, head of the guidance de
partment . u  

The school ^nHtatlon In 1960 
will be made by a  82-member 
team of evaluators chosen by 

■nio UWioherter High Scitool. A  rough draft of the MH8 n b ACSS. They wUl spend three 
faculty la making a  year-loqg staff’s statement of phUoeoirty jay s  at MH8, looking Into every 
rtu4y of its educattanal phlkwo- has already been hammered jt, operation as meas-
jh y  and objectivesln an at- out in committee after many „red against the sUted phlloso- 
tompt to define what the rtatt hours of dlscusrton and four and oblectlvea. 
bellrtree it should teach, and prrtfminary rovlslons. Each 
whether It Ui U'rtng up to thoee teacher and administrator on the 
helleCe. staff of 120 will serve on one or

THh tk the mart, important more committees and will put 
pact of a  year-and-a-balf pro- In at least 80 hours’ work on 
oesa whlrti wiU end with an In- the eeU-evaluatlon, Rogera said.
tensive study and rating ot the g j* times during the current {X!'"o7wAn m  reMmmenda^^
schort’e program. Us staff and veer therT vrill be "re-V Bcnool year, mere wui d o  re ^  orana nsMltnv imnrovement.
its piqrrtcal plant, to be made leased time" meetings for com-
by an outride team of evalua- mlttee work, when rtudents wID
tors in the Hnrlng of 1969, Prln- be dUanissed froin classes

- ctpal A. Raymond Rogera told hour early.
In addition, the committees 

^  ^ special individually many
more times on their own, Rog
ers said.

A  major part of their time 
will be spent in observing In the 
classrooms. Each teacher will 
be rated by a  committee of ex
perts in his own field; each de
partment will be given a rating,

Comment Session
The Board of Dlreotora to

morrow will conduct another 
of Its semi-monthly public 
comment and suggestion ses
sions. It will be from 9 to 11 
In the Municipal Building 
Hearing Room.

The sessions, held on the 
first Tuesday suid third 
’niursday of each month, are 
f o r  Manchester residents 
who wish to comment or 
suggest or complain on any 
matter within the board’s 
Jurisdiction.

meeting tart week.
'Rie self-evaluation Is design

ed to get the staff membera 
"ooncenied and involved In 
making Judgements about the 
quality of the school’s offering 
. . .  to make us take the time 
to think about why we do what 
we do,” Rogera said.

When the independent evalua
tion team visits the school for 
three days in late Mhrrti or 
earty April of 1969, it will k »k  
Into every facet of the school’s 
operation "to measure ob
jectively what we actually do 
In terms of what we say we do 
— in other word, In terms of 
our educational philosophy.” 

Rogers told board members 
the evaluation process Is car
ried out" under guidelines laid 
down by the New England As
sociation of Oollegee and 
Secondary Schools (NEACSS), 
and Is mandatory once every 
ten years for all schools wish
ing to retain their membership 
In the organisation.

SeoondEuy srtujols "accredit
ed by NEACSS are deemed to 
be meeting sound educational 
standards,” he sald."v

He iMted that 80 pSr cent of 
New England’s  public second- 
a iy  sdwols belong to the organ
isation, one of six similar re
gional associations throughout 

r the U.S. officlelly approved by 
. the Department of Health, -Ed- 
’ ucatlon and Welfare as accred- 
- iUng agencies. ^

While memberriiip in such 
. groups is voluntary, the vast m a

jority of schools belong, and 
I the effect Is to help set national 

standards for education, Rogers 
said.

He noted that individual 
u schools are evaluated only in 

terms of their own philosophy 
>' and objectives and are rx>t com

pared to other similar Institu
tions.

on areas needing improvement. 
A  final report on the over-all 

(m evaluation will be sent to 
NEACSS, together with a rec
ommendation on whether the 
school should be accredited tor 
another ten years.

“ I have no qualms about our
Over-all coordination of the continued accreditation,” said 

self-evaluation process Is being Rogers, "and I am sure we will

find the recommendations for 
improvement illuminating.”

He said the association re
quires that the accredited 
schools file progress reports at 
two and five-year intervals after 
evaluation to show the school 
is satisfactorily meeting the rec
ommendations of the evaluating 
committee.

Cable Car 
Rims Wild, 
27 Injured

(Continued from Page One)

of Clarendon Hills, III. Koaek, 
just returned from serving In 
Vietnam, said the cable car 
seemed to have "lost its 
brakes.”

Several persons were injured 
In the autos that were hit after 
the InltiiU Impact.

Another cable car passenger, 
Lorena Matson, 29, of San Fran
cisco, said: "A s  the cable car 
started down the steep hill to
ward Bay Street, the driver 
said, ‘oh, oh, It looks like we’re 
gonna lose our cable.’

"W e thought he was Just kid
ding the tourists and wo

laughed. Then we Just kept 
going. Some people Jumped off, 
screaming. There was a white 
car at Bay Street. Then things 
were faUlng. There was fire.”

Th ecable car continued tor 
another block and rtopped at 
North Point Street, Its front 
windshield and the ancient 
woodwork on the right side 
smashed. But the steelwork in 
front appeared Intact.

Officer Frank Coombs said he 
believed the cable car had lost 
the grip on the sub-pavement 
cable that pulls the cars up the 
hills of the city.

Police said the cable car girip- 
man, Arthur Coats, cmd the con- 
doctor-brakeman, Lou Abels, 
were not Injured.

The car Is moved by an un- 
deiground ipable oourslng along 
a slot between the tracks at nine 
miles an hour. The grlpuian 
operates a steel g;rip whi<^ ex
tends down into the slot and 
gn’asps the moving cable.

Four devices can he used by

the gripman and conductor to 
slow or atop the cable car.

A  wheel brake clamps a metal 
shoe down on the front wheel 
truck. Two 20-inch-Iong wood 
blocks press down om the two 
rails by a  lever operated from  
the rear. An emergency brake 
drives a guUlotlne-Iike piece of 
metal down into the cable slot. 
Or the cable itself is used by the 
gripman to keep the car from 
gaining too much speed.

How To HoM

Moro Firmly
Do rour false teeth 

barrsee by ellPPtof • 6-. r  
btlnc when you eat, la 
Then sprinkle a little 
your pletee. FASTkKTH hoMe 
tune firmer and mote oomfor 
Makea eatlDf easier. It’s allcal 
doesn’ t sour. No tummy, g - - -  
pasty taste or feel. Helps obeck 9 ^ ’-- 
odor. Dentures that fit an essential

:aoey, 
tte

oaor. AIOUVUIMH vu»w mv raa« wwww—WJ—-
to boBltb. See your denttot refulany. 
Get PA8TSBTH At All dni« oouitfen.

SANTA 
is at D&L 

now ’til Christmas

Bringr the youngsters to see 
jolly, lovable S ^ ta  and re
ceive a free Santa balloon.

BOLTON
PUBUC
NOTICE

At a meeting held by the Bol
ton Zoning Board of Appeals 
the following action was taken 
on the frtlowlng appeals:

1) Appeal of the Connecticut 
State Highway Department for 
a front line variance on prop
erty located on the south side 
of Routes 6 & 44 and owned by 
Anthony R. Declantis of 186 
East Center Street, Manches-

,ter, Conn. Appeal Is requested 
on a hardship basis as the vari
ance Is caiised by the taking of 
land tor highway purposes. 
Voted to grant the variance.

2) Appeal of the Connecticut 
State Highway Department tor 
a  lot area variance on property 
located on the north side of Iro
quois Trail own^d by Raymond 
H. Ellis of Iroquois Trail, Bol
ton, Corni. Appeal Is requested 
on a  haidship harts as the vari- 
anoe Is caused by the taking of 
land tor highway purposes. Vot
ed to grant the variance.

8) Appeal of the Connecticut 
State Highway Department for 
a lot size and side line variance 
on property located on the east 
side of Bolton Center Road and 
south side of Iroquois Trail, and 
owned hy Edward J. Sawlna of 
Bolton Center Road, Bolton, 
Ckmn. Appeal is requested on a 
haixlahip basis as the variance 
is caused by the taking of land 
for highway purposes. Voted to 
deny the -variance;

4) Appeal of Connecticut 
State Highway Department for 
tot size variance on property lo
cated on the south side of Bol
ton Center Road and owned by 
the Hartford Electric Light. 
Comjiany, Cumberland Road, 
W «th «^ e ld ,  Coim. Appeal Is 
requertied on a hardship basis 
as the variance is caused by 
the taking of land tor highway 
purposes. Voted to grant the 
varlanoe.

6) Appeal of Connecticut 
State lUghway D^?artment for 
a ftoot line variance on prop
erty located on the west aide of 
Bolton Center Road and owned 
by Norman Smethurrt, Bolton 
Center Road, Bolton, Conn. Ap
peal la requeeted on a hardship 

as the variance is caused 
by the taking of land tor high
way purposes. Voted to deny 
the varlanoe.

6) Appeal of the Connecticut 
State Highway Department for 
a  lot size varlorrce on property 
abutfa of Tunxls Tra# and own
ed by AnSrtiw Ansaldl, 123 
West Center Street. Manchee 
ter, Conn. Appeal Is requested 
on a  hardehlp basis as the varl- 
aiMS Is caused by the taking of 
land for highway purposes. Vot 
ed to grant the. variance.

Bolton 2Sqning 
Board of Apperts 

John Morionoe, 
Chairman
Howard P. Jenson. 
Secretary

November 80, 1967
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FREE CHRISTMAS 
GIFT BOX 

D&L’s exclusive red and 
gold gift box . . . yours 
with each holiday pur
chase.

S V s 1
proudly given, joyously received 

a beautiful handbag from 

our gala holiday collection

a. Large tote bag in Haystack & Espresso combination,
converts to shoiMer bag. By Mr. Leather. A 3 0

b. Luxurious iSeton leather magazine bag with side
pockets for gloves, papers, etc. Black, Espresso, Hay
stack. By Mr. Leather. S 1 5

c. Soft capeskin leather pouch with shirred top, roomy 
side pockets. Black, Brown. By Tammy Brooks. S 1 6

d. Marvelous look of fake fur in a zebra stripe m u «
bag for a great sports look. By Some. S 1 3

e. The fashionable cobra bag in a new mini barrel shape
with gold chain. Black. By Youngman. S 1 6

I

f . The petite evening bag in black peau de soi with 
jeweller’s  frame in sUver or gold. By Lowy and M un^

(D&L, Handttags, aU 4 atoNz)

silver glitter or white shimmer^^ 

brightest way to 

go holiday party-ing

g. Elegant white satin Blurt shift ablaze 

with rhinestone buttons. Misses’ sizes.
S36

h. Slim little white rayon crepe with gold
jeweled dog collar, shirred yoke. Petite 5 

to 18. S23

i. Silvery stripe metallic with hi-waisted 

belt, M -rise funnel neck. Junior fe to 13.

•19

j. Silver jacquard vrith mandarin neck,
rhinestone and pearl studded tab on shirt 

front. Jr. Petite 5 to 18. 9 2 1

(D SL , Drozaes, all 4 ttoroz)
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Hospital Notes
VMHbc Iw an a n  > to 8 p.m. 

tai an anaa exempting mater- 
totjr w W e  tkey are S:88 to 4 
p .n . aaA 7 to 8 p.m. and pri; 
vato raona wliere they are 
18 aJB. to 8 p.m. Vlaltora are 
rafoeatod not to amoke In pa- 
tlento* rooma. No more than two 
vlaltora at one time per pa
tient.

Patteato Today: 818
ADMITTBD SATURDAT : Ger

trude Abbey, Green Lodge Cton- 
Talescent Home; Mrs. Fannie 
Agnew, 80 Steep Hollow Lane; 
ICra. Daisy C9iapman, 397 Sum
mit St.; M n. Edna Dawidowlcs,
40 North S t; Frederick Dick
son. 219 Ciharter Oak S t ; 
Michele Ferland, Willimantlc; 
Edwin Glldden, 80 Main St., 
South Windsor; Raymond 
Hampton, 423 E. Middle Tpke.; 
Mrs. Mildred Johnson, Staten 
Island, N.T.; Stephen Lukas, 86 
North St.

Also, Ralph Lupacchino, 104 
Cainton St.; Kenneth Marotti, 16 
Edgerton St.; Mns. Helen 
Moreau, P.O. Box 241, Coven
try- ______

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
N a n c y  Andndot, 62 Elro 
S t; Mrs. Eva Blsaillon, 264 Un
ion St.; Mrs. Briglta Boucher,
08 Thrall Rd., Vernon; Mrs. 
Shirely Clarke, Avon; Mrs. 
Yvette Costeldo, 20 Edison Rd.; 
Howeod Cummings, 274 Oak
land Rd. Wapping; Michael Cur
rier, Main St., Tolland; Marlon 
Doyer, East Hsutford; Ellen Ed- 
wardis, 407 Adams St.; Marsha 
Gliha, 206 Henry St.; Mrs. Mary 
Hunter, 67 Ardmore Rd.; Don
ald Jorgensen, 3 Tyler Circle; 
Carol King, 12 Parker St.; Lil
lian Laabury, 1000 Main St., 
South Windsor.

Also, Richard Lyman, 270 
South S t, Rockville; Mrs. Irene 
Mastrangelo, Willimantlc; Mrs. 
Maiiannlna Morson, 6 Avon St.; 
Elisabeth Murray, 140 Pine St.; 
Richard Niemczyk, 12 Bunce 
Dr.; Matthew Nowak, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Hazel Pitcher,
48 Gerard St.; Mrs. Pauline 
Resde, 184 Warren Ave., Ver
non; Mrs,. Gladys Rldolfl, 117 
W. Middle Tpke.; Leslie Reel,
42 Wlnthrop R d.; Joseph St. 
Onge, 10 CTalre Rd., Vernon; 
Dale Scovllle, Hazardvllle; Mrs. 
Avis Snyder, Newington.

Also, Mrs. Hazel Strong, 17 
Griffin Rd.; Mrs. Emma Wash- 
bum, 30 Lakewood Circle; Nan
cy Webb, 807 Center St.; Bon
nie Zanks, 70 Birch St.

BIRTH SATURDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Weth- 
erell, 460 MUler Rd., South 
Windsor.

BIRTH YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. William Wat
son, 30 Bette Circle, Vernon.

miSGIHAlRGED SATURDAY; 
AOenno HeeBehnan, East Hjait- 
fordr Biuoe McNeilsh, dastun- 
buiy; Mm. Gertrude Bawsoia, 
BnuBOla Rd., Andover; Andrew 
Quetobte, 31D McGuire Lane; 
Mns. Dorothea PieusB, Glen- 
wood Rd, EUingten; Mrs. Flor
ence Smith, 58A Chesitnut St.; 
David McKiimey, Cedar Swamp 
iRd., Ooventiry; Janet Webb, 54 
Bigelow St.

Atoo, Gene Rumi, Thomp- 
sonvUlte; Mm. Rose Knavitz, 410 
E. Oeonter St.; Mrs. Marguerite 
Sploer, 96 Coleman Rd.; iMar- 
guerite Moocon, 22 Talcobt Ave., 
'Rockville; Sbotit Kuhnly, 16

Charter- Rd., RodcvlHe; Mary 
LdMaor, Merrow Rd., Coventry; 
Vtogtoto Green, 17 Trumbull 
S t ; Mrs. Ettoabeth Bhvood, 97 
BatlM a Rd.; Oeesge Stampp, 
Hartford; Mrs. Alice Upton, 48 
Cooper S t ; Mns. Trudy SWr- 
shac. Buff Cap Rd., Tolland.

AJtoo, Mrs. Theresa KeW, 14 
AiceUla D r.; Alfred Taylor, 
WiOStKeld, Mass.; F. Leo Bar
rett, 35 Deepwood Dr.; Rleh- 
aad Gunther, 218 HlWstown Rd.; 
MUchaet Fersch. TTiompsotwllle; 
Mrs. Roeemary Mullen, Apt. 
2A, 83 W. Middle Tpke.; Geotge 
Sturtevant, Lake St., Vernon; 
Harold Conn-oily, 247 Charter 
Oak St.; Mrs. Annette Urlc- 
chlo, 103 Columbus St.; Mrs. 
StiCWa Henry, Oteik Rd., Bol
ton; Steiven Krech, Portland, 
Conn.

Also-, Traicle Ogden, 137 Bran- 
fiord St.; Mrs. Joanne Brown, 
Willimantlc; Darin Hanna, 115 
Brookfield St.; Mrs. Detores 
Beaulieu and daughter, 46 
Duran-t St.; Mrs. Valerie Mc
Clelland and daughter, 16 Rob
ert Rd., RockvMe; Mrs. Betty 
MaizzoU and daughter, Unlon- 
vdiUe; Mm. Donna Rodgem and 
son, 22 Kenneth Dr., Vernon.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
John Ursln, Baxter S t, Tol
land; Mrs. Maryann Maznarel- 
la, 28 Kenwood Rd., Vernon; 
Robert Bodo, 21 Ashworth S t; 
Wendy Smith. 25 Eleanor Dr., 
Vernon; Christopher Krepclo, 
10 Falrview Ave. Ext., Rock-

viUe; Ronald Flaherty, Thomp- 
sonvlUe; Edna Rowe, 298 
Sodde MIU R d , BlUncton; Car
ol BhurOeff, 61 High Tower Dr„ 
South Windsor; Joseph Labbe, 
East Hartford; aetu s Lyons, 
Hartford; Charles Kpelkie, Ver
non Trailer Park, Vernon.

Also, Mm. Nina Anderson, 
Holiday House; Mrs. Agnes 8e- 
cor, 144 High St.; Paula Wee- 
den, Hartford; Renato Clmlano, 
412 HlUstown R d  ; Mrs. MabeUe 
Newton, 18 Hyde S t ; Marvin 
Feir, 10 Arcellia Dr.; Bhnfle 
Bouteloup, 49 Wesfewood S t; 
Mrs. Martha Zych, 28 Cooper 
S t; Mrs. libdeUne Bikxleau, 
Apt. 4B, 146 Edgerton S t; Al
bert Eaton, 72 Maple S t ; Mm. 
Carmela Paganl, 22 Fotter St 

Also, Mm. Linda Johneon and 
son, 144 Birch St.; Mm. Nancy 
Latfaaun and son, 78 Wllwood 
Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Sandra Klein 
and son, 28E Garden Dr.; Mrs. 
Patricia Bassham and mm, 8 
High St., Rockville; Mm. Ddora 
Myette and daughter, Ekist

SHOPPING 
DAYS TO 
CHRISTMAS

Hartford; Mm. Gall Heckler 
and dau^tor, 211 Swamp Rd., 
Coventry.

Homes Cost $17,974
WASHINGTON — Last year 

the typical home buyer whose 
mortgage was Insured by the 
Fedend Housing Administra
tion had an income of $8,998. 
He paid $17,974 for his home, 
including $8,089 for the land.

UAC W orkers 
T o Get Bonuses.
“ Turkey”  payments in the 

amount of more than $0,000,000 
will be distributed by United. 
Aircraft Oorp. to its employee 
this holiday season.

The payments continue a 
tiadition that dates to the found
ing year of Pratt *  Whitney 
Aircraft.

Each of the original 26 em
ployes was given a turkey af
ter the first Wasp airplane en- 
glne had been assembled and 
prepared for its initial test .nm 
late on Christmas Eve in 1920. 
The tradition is carried on to
day with the distribution of oaA  
payments instead of ludlday 
birds.

The payments, based on 
lergth of service, will go later 
tWs month to employes of Pratt 
It Whitney Aircraft, Hamilton

Standard, Sikorsky Aircraft, terns Oentor, U n lt^
Nordon, United Technology Can- Research I ^ o f a t o l ^  
ter, Electroilto Oomtooents, United Aircraft Inteiiianonai, 
United Airm iR Oorpotate Byw- Die.

Choicest Meats In Town!

TUESDAY ONLY SPEGIAU
LEAN, ALL BEEF

HAMBURG
1 . . 5 0 C

(lim it 4 Lbs. Per Pksnlly)

HIGHLAND PAHK MAHKET
817 Highland S t, Manchestor^Fhone 848-4878

GLOBE
Tiawl SeniM
906 MAIN SntBBT  

648-2166
Anttwrised I t e

.ohestor ta t s T  A lr t t ^ ^  
BalliaadB ipdStaM iish^i'

MAGIC ^ ^

MR. GARY MISS NAN0Y

Brushing is a routine that
should get star billing every 
day — twice on weekends and 
holidays. As a beauty treat
ment it’s tops. It helps to dis
tribute oil along the entire hair 
shaft; It tones up the scalp; *t 
sweeps away loose flakes and 
scales; and It Imparts a won
drous gloss to your hair. If 
the thought of counting up to a 
hundred strokes each d a y  
sounds like leaden monotony, 
setUe Instead for five “ brush
ing”  minutes on your nightly 
agenda. Scatter your strokes— 
fifty In the morning and fifty 
at night. Incidentally, you may 
find those morning strokes perk 
you up almost as much as they 
do your scalp.

For the times when you want 
your hair to look extra special 
call the stylists at SPElXi OF 
BEAUTY, 649-2806, Caldor Shop
ping Center, Tolland Turnpike. 
High Styling . . . Permanents 
. . . Coloring . . . Hours; Mon., 
Tues.. Wed., Sat. 9-6, Thurs.. 
Fri. 9-9. For That Special Gift 
This Year Buy A Wlg-Wlglet- 
Fall.
HELPFUL HINT: By develop
ing a liking for carrots in cats, 
dogs, and other household pets 
you can bring about a percepti
ble improvement of the gloss of 
their coats in a very short time.

. h  iSiXm
BirSlNGBR

^ . .  where givere and getters 
find the fun-ett, finest giftsi

mod*) 420/
S7* ublM t

Golden TO U CH  & SEW * sowing 
maehino by S IN G E R  comes with 
PRO FESS IO N AL* buttonholer
• Exclusive Push-Button Bobbin
• Solid State Speed Control System
Choose from five TOUCH A  SEW^ sewing 
machines starting at only $149.95 (modii sm ) 
Other SINGER* sewing machines from $89.95

TO U CH  & SEW * 
sowing machine 
for LWIo Girls
• Sews lock stitches
• Battery-powered

,$16«5Only
with cinyini c ii*

mo4<l 2M

Straight Stitch 
sowing maehino 
by S IN G ER
• Sews quietly 

and smoothly
• Sews on any 

weight fabric

Only $69?J'with
S27 c iit

U SE OUR CONVENIENT BUDGET PLAN! 
No monthly payment until February 1968.

FREE Gift wrapping! free delivery!
N M l aMjbrMMrm* if a< SI NO E R (oehyr

SINGER;
ggg Main gt,—TM. 648-8888

rant
UarH'ord \alioiml llaiili mirf lnt\l (

Charge Card

signature

98 76 5432 10 HNB

STRATTON WALLING

*

Your Hartford National Charge Card gives 
you instant credit in more than 7,000 stores 

through most of New England. Do ypur 
Christmas shopping wherever you see 

the C.A.P. sign, and say, “ Charge it, pleaM.”  
Then in January you’ll have only one bill 

to pay . . . and you may spread it out 
in monthly instalments if you wish.

Find out how convenient shopping can be 
and use THE Card from THE bank!

HARTFORD NATIONAL

E»labti,hed 1792 CONNECTICUrS FIHST BANK .VrmSfr F.D.I.C.

The B ^v  Has
J -

en Named
’  .KeUey, WnHam Michael J r„ son of Wllllan Michael and 

Judith Hansen Kelley, 187 N. Elm St. He was born Nov. 25 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
sxe Mr. and Mrs. Ludwig B. Hansen, 92 Waranoke Rd. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Kslley,
$4 D n scaer Rd. His maternal great-grandmothers are Mrs. 
Minnie Rogers, 56 Pearl St., and Mrs. Martha Hansen, 27 
Biro )Bt. He has a slater, Megan Elisabeth, 3 ^ .

» * *1 (*i •
Barker, Kimberly Ann, daughter of Robert and Elaine 

Hebert Barker, 96 Ayers Rd., Wapping. She was bom Nov. 26 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
toe Mr. and Mrs. Roger Hebert, 182 Orchard Hill Dr., Wap
ping. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. C3iarles 
barker, 18 Farmstead Dr., Wapping.

*, • * *1 *
Heffron, Tammy Ann, daughter of Wihiton and Alice 

Schubert Heffron, 4 Ave. E, South Norwalk. She was bom 
Nov. 7 at Norwalk Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schubert, 17 Summer St. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Harold Heffron, South St., 
Coventry. She has a brother, William Scott, 5.

* . * * ! * *
Kuamlk, William Lewis, son of Robert Thomas and Ann 

Remmey Kusmlk, 98 Church St. He was bom Nov. 26 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Lewis E. Remmey, 219 McKee St. His pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William Kusmlk, Laur- 
wood Dr., Bolton. His maternal great-grandmothers are Mrs. 
Raymond A. Gardner and Mrs. Elliott P. Remmy. His pater
nal great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Saksa.

*1
Gerber, LaNae Veme, Slaughter of Edwin W. and Bev

erly Lanz Gerber, Dart Hill Rd., Rockville. She was bom Nov.
26 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her mctemal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lanz, Grant St., Rockville. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gerber, Rob
in Rd., Vernon. She has a brother, Ronald Edwin, 6; and two 
sisters, Jo Ann Carol, 7, and Lori Beth, 3.

.* *> •' *>
Andersen, Kariyn Ann, daughter of Rodney John and 

Marjorie Monson Andersen, Claire Rd., Vernon. She was bom 
Nov. 26 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Oscar S. Monson, Quincy, 
Mass. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. MUton 
Andersen, Duluth, Minn. She has a brother, Kevin Jon, 2%.

4. *1 *1 *l'
Cardosi, Juliana Beatrice, daughter of Robert Ralph 

and Susan Strain Cardosi, 88 Oak St. She was bom Nov. 24 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Strain, Pawtucket, R. I. Her pater
nal great-grandmother Is Mrs. Catherine Cardosi, Pawtucket, 
R.I.

Henry, Cynthia Lynn, daughter of Bruce C. and Bar
bara Burgess Henry, 82 Glenwood Dr., Windsor. She was bom 
Nov. 24 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her materned 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Philip L. Burgess Sr., 39 Hud
son St. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. William C. Henry,
27 Flat Rock Rd., Easton. She has a brother, Scott, 3.

Walker, Scott Steven, son of William and Carol Johnson 
Walker, 479 Bushy Hill Rd., Simsbury. He was bom Nov. 1 at 
Hartford Hospital. His maternal grandmother Is Mrs. Ernest 
W. Johnson, 1 Hackmatack St. His paternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Francis Walker, Gorham, Maine. He has a brother, .Jef
frey William, 2Vi-

«  *1
Porter, Ryan Michael, son of Douglas S. Jr. and Gall 

Andersen Porter, 43 Birch Rd., South Windsor. He was bom 
Nov. 18 at St. Francis Hospital, Hartford. His maternal grand
mother is Mrs. Grace Andersen, East Hartford. His paternal 
g;randparents are Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Porter Sr., Westerly, 
R. I. He has two brothers, Jeffrey Douglas, 6, and Steven 
Mark, 3. ,*i * * * *,

Yeomans, Dwight Kevin, son of Donald F. and Carol 
Smiley Yeomans, 14 Deepwood Dr. He was bom Nov. 28 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and , Mrs. J. Gordon Smiley, Norwich. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. ^rank F. Yeomans, 216 Oak
land St. He has two brothers, David Kristopher, 4%, and 
Douglas Keith, 3; and a sister, Dawn Klmbferly, 6.

* *1
McClelland, Cindy Jean, daughter of John M. and Val

erie Crawford McClelland, 16 Robert Rd., Rockville. She was 
bom Nov. 28 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Wallace B. Crawford, Pitts
field, Mass. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
John M. McClelland, Pittsfield, Mass. She has a sister, Tracy 
Dawn, 6. »i * • '  t. '

Rogers, Scott Edward, son of William and Donna Fitz
gerald Rogers, 22 Kenneth Dr., Vernon. He was bom Nov. 29 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fitzgerald, Boston. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Rogers, Boston. He 
has two brothers, William, 7, and Steven, 6; and two sisters, 
Lisa, 4, and Lynn, 3.

O R D ER  T O D A Y . ..

LOSE WEIGHT BY FRIDAY
Just take a liny 
Hungrex tablet before 
meals.. .  and banish those 
hated extra pounds as 
you banish hunger! Why?^ 
Because H ungrex is 
the most pow erful 
r o u t in g  a id  ever 
(le a s e d  for public use 
w ithout prescription! 
Suppresses hunger pangs 
soeffectively.it actually 
limits the ability o f 
your body to produce 
gnawing hunger 
icnsationsl Result? You 
don’t feel hungry...down 
goes your calorie intake. 
and down goes your 
weight.

•Ct*'- ASwSMF

L .O S B  W B IO H T  
T H B  P l l t S T  D A V I

Thousands now lose 
 ̂weight who never thought 
\ ® they cou ld ...report 
f remarkable weight losses 

o f  7 . . . 2 0 . . .even 
41 pounds in a short 

while. So if you’re tired 
o f  half-way measures 

and want really effective 
help in  reducing 

...send for Hungrex 
today. Hungrex will simply 

amaze yOu! You'll be 
slimmer next week or your 

money back. N o 
prescription needed.

manunl CnHxUM

M i.

, Mott Fatter fat Kedmelmg AU 
/Bear Reteatad far FmUte Veai

COUNTRY DRUG
S77 West anddle Tpke. 

Manohestor, Conn.
nlsad M  malar 21-d$y supply cl Nuagrtx wHh P.PA. lor 

ealy |3.
□  Send ms sconomyeiM 42-dsy supply for oaiy.|5.

Haas ....  ................. .
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Matdeilfprm has more new ways to flatter • • • whatever your figurel

w
y /

' /
 ̂ i

f /

CHANSONETTE . . . cir
cular stitched cups round 
out a full silhouette. Cot
ton 32-38. A, B, C. S 3 .0 0

TRIC-O-LASTIC . . . lace 'n 
stretch for firm support and 
control. White 38 B, C $4 
D cup $5

SWEET M USIC  .- . . stitched 
cup with embroidered bond 
in cotton hr- '-loth. 32-38 
A, B, C $2.50

DREAM LINER . . .  FTber 
fill contour stretch strap 
bra. White. Sizes 32-38. 
A, B. G 4 .5 0

TRIC-O-LAS'nC . . . long 
line with full length cuff 
that never rides up. White. 
34-40, B, C, D. S 8

V  A  - -

M aidGnfforin has the  b ra  
yo u  ne ed  t . • In e v e ry  
ffashien sh apel D R E A M  LINER . . . long line 

fit>er fill with midriff panel for 
sleek lines. 34-38 A, B,C

SERVICE

fiitt ttitr
0  RymcntEnclosed -1- 25c for handling

CONFEXTTION BRA . . .  whisper thin fiber 
fill in lacy cups for softness and shaping. 
Dacron, nylon, cotton for cool comfort in 
white, blue, yellow. Sizes 32-38. A, B, C.

§ 3

at Burton’s Corset Salon. . .  where the fitting 
is the most important thing.

Of course. . .  simply say charge i t . . .  it’s the 
easy way!

Open
Nites
thru

Christmas 
till 9:00

ipxaapt Saturdeare)
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jh  School Survey Planned 
Choice of Sports for Girls

n ie  Board of Recreatton la 
praaeitiy oonductinc a aurvey 
at th« high 8<d)ool to deteiinine 
intareat in eatabliahlng recrea
tional actlvlUeo for glrla, auch 
aa.badminton, voUeytiall or baa- 
ketbaU.

Hie board haa aet aalde uae of 
the Hicka Memorial School gym 
on Wedneaday nighta and Satur
day aftemoona for their uae.

Actlvltiea tor glria have 
lagged far behind those estab- 
lUdied for boys, men and wom
en. Hie only recreational acti
vity presently offered by the 
rec board for girls are the baton 
lessons, given on Hiursday.

A private organization, the 
Tolland Twlrlere, sponsored by 
Walter and Alice Beaton of Oar- 
net Ridge Dr., has provided 
some activity for girls, and the 
St. Matthew’s Church CTO 
sponsors a cheerleading squad 
for its basketball team.

Suggestions may be present
ed to Robert Noonan of Sherry 
Circle. The Rec Board hopes 
a program can be established 
soon for the girls. The program 
will use the help of parents, aa 
do the various activities provid
ed for boys.

Tolland Juniors Party 
The “ Phenomena of Hyp

nosis" will be explored at the 
Annual Christmas Party of the 
Tolland Junior Womans Club 
Dec. 12 at 8 p.m. in the Italian- 
American Friendship Club on 
Kingsbury Ave.

MO TIME 
TO LOSE

PARTY 
DAYS 
ARE

COMING!

, A1 Juater, a professional hyp
notist will present a demonstra
tion and lecture on hypnosis, us
ing volunteers from the 
audience. He will include 
demonstrations showing how 
hypnosis la used in medicine 
and dentistry, In "dieting" to 
loose weight and in stopping the 
smoking habit.

Ho will attempt to "regress”  
an audience volunteer in the 
R ridey Murphy mode.

A potluck supper will tollow 
the program. Each person Is 
requested to bring a fifty cent 
grab bag gift.

Juater hea toured the oounr 
try entertaining and demonstrat
ing hypnosis.

Cub Scoot Awards
The following awards were 

presented at Friday’s Cub 
Scout meeting, at which mem- 
berti oC Dens 2 end 3 oflMctaited.

Bobcat awards were present
ed to Mark M iller, Oreg DeBac- 
00, Michael Rennlck, Barry 
Johnson, Kevin Kowalahyn, Bil
ly Wilde, David Alserucclo.

Wolf badges were given John 
’Tralnor, Mark Fluery, John 
Gallic,, and Chris White; Bear

award to Steven Deptida; Gold 
Arrow to John Tralnor and 
Billy W aite; and Silver Arrow 
award to John Gallic, C hris' 
White and BUly Waite.

Roads Oiled
Acting Road Foreman Car- 

melo Zanghl haa announced the 
oompisMon o f odling o(f Old 
Stafford Rd., Buff Cap Rd., 
Plains, Dr. BOator, Sugar HUl, 
Bakos, Kosley, Peter Green, 
H itter, Hurlburt, Dunn Hill, 
Doyle, Grahaber and Skunga- 
mutig, Rds. and Lalcaview 
Heights.

Partially oiled roads include 
Old Post Rd., Eaton, Tory, Cat- 
hole, Bald HUl and O der Hill 
Rds.

H ie BuUetln Board
The Planning and Zoning 

Commission wlU hold a Public 
Hearing tonight at 8 at the 
Hlc)ca Memorial School for a 
zone change from light Indus
trial to com m ercial at the Junc
tion of Merrow Rd. and the Wil
bur Cross Highway Exit 09.

’The History Book Committee

of the Tolland Historical Society 
wiU meet tonight at 7:80 In the 
Religious Education BuUdlng of 
the United Congregational 
Church.

’Die ToUand Grange wiU meet 
tomorrow night at 8 at the home 
of Mrs. Helen WUcox In -Mer- 
row Topic of the lecturers pro
gram wUl be "Connecticut ’Then 
and Now."

Manchester Evening Herald 
ToUand oorrespondent Bette 
Quatrale, telephone 878-8848.

BOY, 4, TAKES SPIN 
RUPERT, Idaho (AP) — 

Mark Curtis took the fam ily car 
for an $800 spin in downtown 
Rupert Thursday.

Police said he started the ve- 
h lde after his mother, Mrs. 
Pares Curtis, left him briefly to 
go Into a store. Hie car went 
backward around a corner, 
across the street, over the curb 
and Into a store front causing an 
estimated $800 damage.

Mark is 4-years-old. '

Coventry

Loan Fund 
Sets Drive

H ie Coventry Student Loan 
Fund is conducting a fund drive, 
with some 1,800 letters to be 
mailed this week to Coventry 
residents requesting contribu- 
Uons. The Student Loan Fund 

.was founded in 1968 to enable 
students to pursue a higher ed
ucation. ’Trustees report requests 
for loans exceed the balance on 
hand,̂  and so a more Intensive 
fund drive Is being undertaken 
this year than In the past.

Loans under the program are 
approved only for persons who 
were students in Coventry at 
the time of their high school 
graduation. The loans are grant
ed with the stipulation that they

be repaid to the fund by the 
student receiving the loan.

The'Idea behind formation of 
the Student Loan Fund waa that 
no student should "be denied 
the right to higher education 
simply because.he cannot meet 
the rising costs in study’*.

’Trustees point out that con
tributions in any amount are 
welcome, either by an Individual 
or group, or in the memory of 
another Individual or group.

The letters being mailed this 
week have been prepared by the 
high school business classes, as 
part of their project.

Trustees of the Fund are Rich
ard Coughlin, W. Harry Eng
land, William G. Glenney Jr.,

Ronald McDonald and Deborah 
Wanagel. Mrs. 'Harold Crahe 
and Mrs. James Zuccardy hesMl 
the ways and means committee.

This past Aprfl, the'CKudent 
Loan F>md waus one o f the 
hemfkdBilM o f the annual F ife 
and Drum BalU, reocCvilng $800 
from  the ewenL .H ie Ball oom> 
pidlttee la oonaiderisig halplng 
the fund again alt next yaar’s 
baE.

f a Y
F A IR W A Y .

itoalgM tin 0!

Xerox Copy Service
Mancheater

Blneprint and Supply, Ihe. 
690 Hartford ltd,, Manchester 

649-8698
Rockville Exdianga Bat. 1495

CHAR8E YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

AT

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center* St. 640-0014

R A N G E

FUEL O IL  

G A S O L IN E

BANTLY OIL

Anderson-Little

□

Call!
NEW SYSTEM 

LAUNDRY
AN D  DRY CLEANING

ON HARRISON ST. (44) 
Off East Center St. 

Opposite the Cemetery

For Piokiip and Delivery 
Gall 649-7783

Branches a t: 809 North Main 
St. and 801 Hartford Rd. 

Also Pine Cleaners 
686 Center Street

Pharmacy fills 
your every need

Health aids to keep 

you comfortable and 

cosmetics to moke you 

pretty ore waiting for 

you at your drug store. 

You'll find quality and 

service, tool

W eldon
DRUG CO.

648-8881
767 Main, Manchester 

Plenty of Parking 
Space

only
J

shopping 
days 
till

Christmas

Gift boxed
of course!

Uarllonl \alioinil Itaiik f i l l / /  !ni\l f fHi

Card

98 76 5432 10
S T R A T T O N  W A L L I N G

SIGNATURE

H N B

Our RibhIv ^ 2 fill virgin wool 
BRUSHED CARDI6ANS
Siportly styled brushed cardigans. Button and 
zipper styles in luxurious 100% virgin wool. 
Rich heather tones and solid shades.

Our RigulirMO Impirtii 100% 2-ply 
SHETUND WOOL CARDIRANS
Handsome button cordigons in Imported 100% 
2-ply Shetland wool and o washable blend of 
virgin Kodel® polyester/wool/mohoir in 
basic and vivid colors.

Special for 
Christmas

Our Regular̂ 7 flM ell wool 
CREW NECK PULLOVERS
A tremendous assortment of virgin wool and 
Shetland crew necks in exciting heothertones. 
Brushed sweaters, patterned sweaters and 
classic sweaters.

Special for 
Christmas

4 9 5

Special for 
(Christmas

0 a iR i| g l i i * 7 f iM  i l l v o i l  

'* V EE -N EC K  P U LLO V ER S
Special for 
Christmas

Q 9 5 Shetland wools, lambswools and 100% virgin 
wools in a wide choice of brushed, patterned 
and classic Vee-neck pullovers.

4 9 5

So get your last minute shopping done the fast, con 
venient way . . . with your Hartford National Charge 
Card. Just say, “ Charge it, please," wherever you see 
the C A P  sign. Then, you ’ ll receive only one bill in 
January for ail the Christmas shopping you do now. 
That’ll mean just one monthly* payment with one 
check. O f course, if your Christmas list was larger 
than you expected, you can stretch out payments for 
a small service fee. Enjoy the speed and convenience 
o f  your Hartford National Charge Card now.

H A R T F O R D . N ATIO N AL

Wrap up your warmest ChriSstmas W ishes with a gift
from

Anderson-Little
IN 9IANCHB6TBB

(Manchester Paxhade) West MiiKHe TWimpike-Broad Street 
Phone 647-9775

GAS RANGES I now at norman’S
DRYERS ® '''u ) W E s r  n i l  IC E  e a e k

1968 SYLVANIA COLOR TV

0 ^
o

BUY ON 
EASY TERMS

MAYTAG
Gas DRYER

^ 1 6 8
GET DEPENDABLE  

MA-TTAG FEATURES

No other dryer on the market at any 
price can ^ e r  all these 9 features: 
1. Gentle circle o f low heat dries even 
delicate lingeria 2. Pushbutton con
trols including wash ’n wear and air 
flu ff. 3. Cool Cabinet. 4. - High-speed 
drying. 5. Big-family load capacity. 
6. Efficient lint filter. 7. Zinc-coated 
steel cabinet protects against rust. 
8. Safety door and safety re-start 
switch. §. Quiet operation.

WHIM HHiMY §o n  ro WOHK ron Ptene

Mtmitr F.D.I.C.

Take Up To 
3 Years to Pay

NORGE
Permanent Press 
Aniom atic G as 
Clothes Dryer

‘147
Has two diying’ cycles (regular and 
permanent press) . . . 6 cubic foot 
cylinder . . . largest lint filter and 
biggest fan . . , &-way venting . . . 
Heavy duty drying: cylinder and 
horsepower motor . . , safety door 
switch . . .  safety therm ostat. . .  mo
tor overload protector . . .  knee action 
door latch PLUS many other great 
features.

MAGEE
Double Oven 

Eye Level

M S R A IH Z
>296

Two ovens for maximum cooking 
capacity. Upper oven for pies, 
pastries, smaU roasts. Main oven 
tor big baking' and roasting Jobs. 
W aist H i Infra Red Radiant 
EtroUer located in (Main Oven.
Cook and Keep Warm Oven Sys
tem  with selector switch rimes 
both ovens. Top Mounted Controls.
L ift Up-OUft O ff and L ift O ff 
Oven Door. Has clock and timer 
and removctole oven side racks.

A  Most Wonderful 
Home Gift

JIAAOIC CHEF 31-lneli
m  RANOe

"3(sn 4
m NO GUESSWORK TUNING . . .  newly styled top- 
front control panel is so simple even a child can 
tune. ■ SUPERB PERFORMANCE.. .Sylvania color 
TV is unsurpassed in brightness and color real
ism. Big 227 sq. in. viewable picture. ■ UTMOST 
RELIABILITY...Sylvania makes its own critical com
ponents and tubes for total quality control. De
pendable transistors in key circuits.

SYLVANIA CE19E

NOW
ONLY

Legs optional extra

CD80Y— (180 aq. in. area) Budget- 
pleasing ultra-compact cabinet atyllng 
in handsome enameled gray finish. 
Special antennas tot you pick up your 
favorite stations in any room.

O N IV  * 3 3 9 , 9 5
MOOCL CES3K—Charmlog Early Amer
ican (tyla color 'TV consoM In Hamp- 
atilra Mapia iralnait fMah. Big, family. 
t in  227 to. in. picture.

MODEL CF888C —  E*rench 
Provincial style O dor TV 
console In warm d streased 
Chateau Chezry veneers and 
select sbtkis. Tbday*e blggM t 
color plctiu?e . . . 295 eq. in. 
Includes Pioturemaitic auto- 
nwitic fine tuning control and 
signam atic power (tuning for 
picture perfeetkon at the 
touch o f your finger.

ONLY ^  j  DOWN

SYLVANIA Black aid Whlta 

PORTABLE TELEVISION

168C-88W
Early American Model in
cludes Removable, lift-up 
top e Top front contrOlB 
e Removable oven door, 
door aeala, oven lin en  
• Removable oven rack 
runners e No drip top e 
High performAnce bum - 
e n  e 2-piece broiler pan 
e 4 leg levelen  e Roll
out broiler, plus: Early 
American badupiard de
sign e Full width turned 
wood handles with black 
iron ends e Low under 
oven broiler e Copper- 
tone porcelain finish.

E

MX60OY—Thle portable TV with big fam ily 172 aq. 
in. picture area la finished in rich gray and sculp
tu r e  on every aide . . . and it’s today’s "Beat 
Buy”  tor value-conscious shoppers. For fine per
formance the MX60 has all the most wanted engi
neering advances including Gated AGC. Horizontal 
Blanking circuitry.
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Bad Night At Municipal Building
Manchester had, the other nf^ht, its 

first sample of what the biennial re
view of the performance of the Gen
eral Manager, conducted by the Board 
of Directors, can be like.

One must remark, first, upon the 
Irony of the demonstration, which was 
that the political party which had been 
primarily responsible for instigating the 
charter change, which put such a bien
nial review into our Manchester prac
tice sat silent through the evening, and 
had no questions to ask of the General 
Manager.

It seemed, second, that the questions 
as put to the General Manager by the 
Republican members of the Board of 
Directors were unusually and unneces
sarily rough and brutal for the normal 
tenor of public life in a civilized com
munity.

A third comment is that, although the 
ceUlousness with which the questions 
were framed seemed unnecessary, some 
of the questions concerning actual 
points of managerial conduct were valid, 
and did deserve, for the future good 
functioning of the two main branches of 
the town government, a good answer.

Our fourth comment is that General 
Manager Robert Weiss, responding to 
treatment which obviously intended to 
be rough and tough, remained civil and 
civilized and cool, and handled himself 
very well for the evening.

But the main composite flavor left by 
the evening at the Municipal G ild ing is 
one'Of regret.

This "biennial review" is a barbaric 
Institution, which almost no city mana
gers or town managers or mayors are 
ever called upon to submit to.

It was Introduced into the Manchester 
Charter as the Intended tool by which 
one political party had Its particular 
ideas of bringing the post of General 
Manager wdthln range of Its own politi
cal pressures.

It has now been employed by the 
other political party in a semblance of 
open political war on the present in
cumbent in the managerial post.

Manchester hay had good years under 
its General Manager-Board of Directors 
charter. They were years in whicli no 
political party ever tried to operate. 
Just because i/t had happened to elect a 
cqntrolllng majority of the Boand of Di
rectors. as if It owned the General Man
ager too. For a happy number of years, 
both parties Joined, whatever their 
status, 'in conceding to the General Man
ager a civil service, non-political kind 
of role.

A good General Manager should. In 
return, respect the genuine, legitimate 
patronage and policy interests of the po
litical parties, but should himself be
come captive to none.

We don’t want, in Manchester, a "R e
publican General Manager”  or a "Dem
ocratic General Manager.”

Nor do we think it should happen, 
either, that we should drift Into a sltua- 
Uon in which it seems to be the case 
that one party la the champion, the 
other the vrould-be nemesis, of any par
ticular General Manager.

Manchester seems to us, at the mo
ment, to haVe drifted much too close to 
an atmosphere which will be bad for the 
General Manager-Board of Directors 
form of government, bad for the town.

There should be a closer and. more 
eager fidelity, on the part of the Gen
eral Manager, to the principle of con
sultation with the Board of Directors on 
matters' of policy, even though this does 
very often entail a slowing down of de
cisions and actions.

And there should be, on the Board of 
Directors, an adoption of the courteous 
philosophy that a pencil Is a sharp 
enough Instrument to be making a point 
with.

Ftor many years, it was a recurrent 
concern, with thinking Manchester peo
ple, to try to protect both the General 
Manager and the Board of Directors 
from the savageries of a shifting public 
meeting phenomenon which became 
known as the "shadow board.”

What percentage Is there In letting 
our real government descend to the bit
terness and techniques of the erstwhile 
“ shadows?"

Both the General Manager and the 
.Board of Directors have the privilege of 
y-yviitig the people of SCanchester. I-et 
them both remember it, deep In their 
hearts, and prominent in ihetr actions, 
including their dealftigs with one an
other.

Unusual Battle Report
Hanson Baldwin, the military expect 

>f the New Yock Times, proved hlls ex
pertise, the other day. by going direeUy 
to the typical location and character of 
the really decisive battlefield In Viet
nam.

He went not to Dak To, nor to any of 
the other names that have made batUe 
and casualty headlines in the past few 
weeks. He wasn’t, tor the moment, fly- 
;.ig over North Vietnam to see how ex
tensively we have been pulverizing that 
country’s pretense to western-style mod
ernities.

Instead, Military Expert Baldwin 
went to the rather peaceful hamlets of 
Xomlon and Somdao, down In the Me
kong River Delta. The Delta Is the 
great residual source of Vietcong 
strength. It is where it sUll controls 
perhaps a majority of population, either 
through persuasion of policy or terror 
of Its own ruthlessncBs. It is where the 
battle for South Vietnam has to be won, 
sooner or later. But, so fair, It Is not 
where Americans have chosen to try 
to set up those major military cam
paigns which destroy so much and up
root so many. What we have been 
trying to sample out there Is a some
what gentler approach — the so-called 
pacification program.

So, Military Expert Baldwin’s com
munique from this crucial battlefield 
began, .the other day, as follows:

“ The hamlets of Xomlon and Som
dao have concrete sidewalks, a com
munity television set, hopes for the fu
ture and memories of things past."

It Is our opinion that, although Han
son Baldwin did his reporting In a man
ner well calculated to catch the Ameri
can eye back home, he himself was un
der no Illusion that we could win the 
struggle in Vietnam merely by intro
ducing a few of the material advan
tages of our own civilization, like side
walks and television.

Baldwin had a certain eye for the 
possible impermanence of the situation. 
He noticed that the Vietcong came In 
from the Jungles to Join in the evening 
enjoyment of television. He noticed that 
the hamlets In question had changed 
hands at least twice before, with the 
Vietcong forcing the government out af
ter it had thought Itself well established. 
He quoted a saying of the peasants, to 
the effect that when buffaloes battle, 
mosquitos die, meaning that when big 
outside governments battle, peasants do 
the dying. Perhaps what Military Ex
pert Baldwin wound up implying, with
out ever intenillng such a thing, was 
that the real battle in Vietnam could 
never be won until all the buffaloes took 
themselves out of it.

CLOUD PATTERNS, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 28
Photographed By Sytyien Oflara

Inside Report
by

Row land Evans ,lr. and R obert D . N ovak

Yale Blues
’The contemplated marriage between 

Yale and Vassar Is as dead as that be
tween actor George Hamilton and Lyn
da Bird Johnson. But the proposal has 
caused some 'thinking both at New Ha
ven and Poughkeepsie.

After the decision of the Vassar trus
tees was made known, Yale quickly an
nounced that it intends to establi^ a 
women's college of its own.

The trustees announcement at Vas
sar In spurning the Yale "m erger”  used 
woixls like “ loyalty to a place as spa
cious and beautiful as ours”  had a 
poetic sound Indeed. But there were 
practical reasons which entered into the 
decision, according to an article in the 
New York Tlmea Sunday editions.

The enormous cost of uprooting a col
lege, in dollars, was apparently one of 
the prime considerations prompting the 
trustees decision. There was the prob
lem of building new buildings, disrup
tion during the transition period and, of 
utmost importance, whether the Vassar 
supporters would be as generous toward 
a college which would have abandoned 
Its tradlUons along virith its location.

The reason why the Idea was launched 
In the first place was that Yale Presi
dent Kingman Brewster Jr. wanted a 
women’s college at Yale and Vassar 
President Alan Simpson wanted the ad
vantages that such a combination had 
to offer.

President Simpson seems to have 
gained something even with the refusal. 
The proposiUOn itself seems to have 
shaken up Vassar authorities to the ex
tent that they realize that In today’s 
world there is no place for an Idyllic 
campus sheltered from society as a 
training ground for the young women of 
tomorrow.

As a result, upcoming Vassar pro
posals include, among other things, en- 
Qouragement to students to plan their 
own courses of study; to establish 
smaller colleges within the college, to 
deal with topics like urban affairs or in
ternational studies; to crea'te an urban 
campus away from Poughkeepsie (e.g. 
a residential center In Manhattan.!

In short, the trustees In rejecting the 
Yale-Vassar merger have come to the 
realization Uiat campus-bound education 
cannot flourish by Itself and even the 
most prestigious colleges cannot find 
themselves and achieve their goals in 
rural isolation.

It is even bruited that Vassar Is con
templating the use of "its not inconsid
erable female attractions”  to persuade 
some men’s college to open a brunch 
somewhere on its spiiclous 950 acres.

'The significance of the failure of the 
merger was graphically demonstrated 
last Saturday between the halves of the 
Yale-Hqirvard game. The YMe band 
formed a monogram of "Y "  entwined 
with "V " at the center of the field at 
Yale Bowl and slowly the marchers 
forming the "V ”  separated and marched 
to the other side of the field leaving the 
"Y ”  cold and alone.

Some of those among the 68,000 in the 
stands could swear they heard a long 
sigh from the Yale cheering seotlon 
when the maneuver had been complet
ed. — BRISTOL PRESS

WASHINGTON — Behind the 
shrouded departure of Secretary 
of Defense Robert McNamara, 
another resignation, by State 
Department official Charles 
Frankel, has caused raised eye
brows and no little bafflement 
iitslde the White House.

Frankel Is Assistant Secretary 
of State for Cultural Affairs, a 
quiet post he took in the sum
mer of 1965 for & itwo-ycar pe- 
nltod.

While Frankel’s resignation to 
return to Columbia University 
was no surprise to the White 
House, the manner of his leav
ing has come as a distinct shock 
because Frankel put part of the 
blame squarely on President 
Johnson's war pcdlcy in Viet
nam. The incident wtis all but 
lost in the McNamara headlines 
last Tuesday (Nov. 28).

The background Is Interesting, 
and shows how difficult It Is 
for President Johnson to insu- 
ta'te any part of h!i3 Admiioiis- 
tratioin, even intemaititonal cul- 
lUiral aitTailrs, from the misery cf 
Vietnam.

As long ago as last May, 
Frankel Informed the White 
House his leave of kbsence 
from Columbia was running out.

Asked whether he could stay 
through the election year, Fran
kel said he would be glad to 
stay on until the 1968-1969 aca
demic year started, but had to 
be back in his teaching post by 
September.

Preferring not to have a va
cancy occur in the midst of the 
campaign, the White House 
agreed that the proper time for 
FTankel’s exit was Dec. 31 this 
year. A letter politely Inform
ing the President of the neces
sity to resigfn was duly signed 
by Frankel and sent to the 
White House on Nov. 17.

It made not the slightest men
tion of Vietnam. But last Mon
day night Frankel let it be 
known to the press that, lo and 
behold, Vietnam was a contrib
uting cause of his resignation. 
Overnight, the resignation be
came another anU-Admlnistra- 
tion protest.

Whatever the President’s per
sonal reaction his intimates feel 
that FTanekl behaved badly and 
with something less than full 
condor. If Vietnam was a fac
tor, he should have so Informed 
the President. If not, he should 
not have brought it up at all.

* * •

The only flaw in Richard M. 
Nixon’s otherwise masterful 
performanice during a recenit 
.closed-door breaikfast with 
House 'Republican Oongrresanen 
came when a liberal RepubUcan 
evoked bitter memories of 1962.

The culprit was tough, plaln- 
spoiken Representative Silvio 
Comte o f Massachusetts. Nixon, 
a great favorite among Capitol 
Hill pepubl'ilcans anyway, was 
fielding questions with flair 
and fihesse when Conte rose to 
ask his question.

Addressing Nixon as “Mr. 
President” (which brought a 
round o f applause from Conte’s 
fellow Congressmen) he quick
ly got to 'the point: The likeli
hood that Democr^l(| ih 1968 
will USB television tapes of 
Nilxan’s unfortunate “farewelj’ ’ 
press conference o f 1962 to 
which he denounced the 'press. 
He had lost the race for Gov- 
eimor o f California the day be
fore.

I f  Nixon is nominated for 
President, Conte commented, 
the Democrats will play those 
tapes in an attempt to show 
that Nixon wlUts under pres
sure. His queetiCti: What does 
Nixon plan to do about it?

Surprised by the bluntness of

the question, Nixon hesitated a 
moment, then answered. AU 
poOittcal candidates have their 
lilabillities, he said. Indeed, he 
went on, the Republicans have, 
and will surely use, television 
tapes showing 'Preaident Jehn- 
son at his ■worst.

Besides, he asked rhetorical
ly, Isn’t  a poJiitdician entitled to 
lash out at the press just once 
every 16 years?

Republican Congressmen were 
generally pleased by Nixon’s 
overall performance, but felt 
he must come up with a better 
answer and a better way of 
handling that bitter memory 
from five years ago.

• • ♦
One possible clue to Senator 

Ralph Yarborough’s agonizing 
indeciiaiOn over whether to run 
for Governor o f Texas is his 
cancellation o f a Pennsyl'vanla 
speaking date on January 27.

Yarborough, his state’s lead
ing liberal Democrat, was asked 
to speak for Senator Joseph S. 
Clark on that day to help
Clark’s campaign for re-elec
tion. He agreed—on one con
dition. If he decided to run for 
the Democratic gubernatorial 
nomination in Texas (Governor 
John Connally is retiring after 
three iterms), Yarborough no
tified Clark he would have to 
say no.

The Senator informed Clark 
last Monday (Nov. 27) that, In
deed, he could not keep the 
speaking date.

The Texas filing deadline for 
candidates in the Democratic 
primary Is Feb. 1, only four 
days later. Yarborough tells In
timates his cancellation does 
not mean he heis decided to 
run; only that he does not want 
to be tied down in another 
state that close to the deadline. 
In fact, however, the odds are 
now better than 60-50 that Yar
borough 61III run.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

The War Price and Rationing 
board announces 22 stations de
signated in Manchester as Tire 
Inspection stations under the 
new regulations which require 
periodic inspection o f automo
bile tires on cars for which A, 
B, C and D gasol'toe nation 
books h'ave been issued.

10 Years Ago
Registrars of Voters suggest 

addition of a fifth voting dis
trict, with the polling place at 
the Buckley school.

Charles Towle resigns as 
member of Zoning Board.

Open Foru]

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churdies

In 1783, the brothers Montgol
fier In France, who had been 
wondering what made smoke 
rise In the air, blew up large 
paper globes over straw fires, 
and saw them sail high into the 
clouds.

Come, Lord Jesus

"He who testified to these 
things says, “ Surely I am com
ing soon,”  Amen. Come, Lord 
Jesus!”  (Rev. 22:20)

"(3ome, Lord Jesus, be our 
Guest, and let Thy gifts to us 
be blessed. Amen.”

During Advent, God’s fam- 
Uy thinks about the "com ing” 
of the Lord Jesus. Our Lord 
came to thiis woPld Tnainy years 
ago to live our life and die our 
death on the cross to bring us 
back to God. As a result of His 
coming then, He comes now 
into our hearts and our home 
in His good news of salvation. 
He shall come again on the Last 
Day to Judge the world and take 
His own with Him into glory.

go when we together In Ad
vent pray "Come, Lord Jesus," 
we are asking H.'m to keep 
coming Into our hearts and 
lives as our unseen Guest in 
His Word and in Baptism and 
Holy Communion. We need Him 
so very much as Lord to rule 
and gfulde us. We need Him 
even more as Jesus, our Sav
ior, whose gifts of forgiveness, 
iMe and salvaition make i't pos
sible for us to have Him as 
our Lord now and on the,, day 
when He comes to take us into 
His heavenly Kingdom.

The Rev. Walter L. Abel 
Our Savior Lutheran Church 
Wapptng

Contrasts
To the Editor,

When reading a local newspa
per recently I was appalled to 
learn that Lucl Johnson Nugent 
(our President’s youngest 
daughter) paid $700. a week to 
get In shape for her sister’s 
wedding on December 9th at 
the White House. And in the 
same paper. In contrast, Mr. 
Edward Coll the president of 
Revitalization Corps reports on 
Mississippi Delta’s poverty as 
follows:

"Thirteen people were living, 
or rather, trying to survive, un
der some of the most Inhumane 
conditions I had ever seen. . . 
In the stench-filled kitchen, a 
celloj^ane bag of commeal, In
fested with flies, seemed to 
present not only supper but the 
family’s complete diet. . .’ ’

", . .thousands of poor Ne-
gro families starve and freeze 
to death.' According to the last 
census in 1960, In the two-thirds 
Negro Delta, the median an
nual income of Negroes was 
only $466. and according to the 
Delta Ministry, an agency in 
that area, the Income has 
slipped even lower since then.” 

Are the people of Import in 
this country so apathetic toward 
his fellowman to let conditions 
like this continue to exist? Yes, 
it is a sad state of affairs. It 
makes one wonder why the 
trusted leaders of our countfy 
fall to give Immediate care and 
help to these poor desolate peo
ple.

Yours truly,
Sophie J. Law (Mrs.)
133 Loomis St., Town

our Main St. businesses, they 
could do much good. We must 
bring more purchasing power 
Into this area.

Condominiums consisting of 
efficiency units and one and 
two-bedroom apartments, built 
within easy walking distance of 
the Main St. stores, would un
doubtedly attract many custom
ers. This type of building will 
eventually have to be develop
ed to save our Main SL mer
chants from slow strangulatiwi 
due to everdecreaslng business 
because of outlying shopping 
centers with vast car-parking 
areas.

A good wide street east of 
Main, extending from CSiarter 
Oak through to East Center op
posite Summit, which connects 
with Oakland St. going north, 
will be a future necessity.

This should be one phase of 
the South End Redevelopment 
plans, If this project Is contem
plated by our citizens. If a re
development agency Is not per
mitted to do this, the Town 
should then do It by stages as 
It has the necessary funds avail
able. Then merchants and projv- 
erty owners along Main St. 
would undoubtedly feel Justified 
In Improving their buildings and 
stores, to compete with outly
ing shopping centers.

iMilton C. Hansen, 
46 Strong St.
Manchester, Conn.

For Town Planning
To the Editor,

The heading my letter receiv
ed In the Nov. 27th edition of the 
Manchester Evening Herald 
gives me an opportunity to cor
rect an impression that was not 
intended.

The Construction Company” 
referred to has been Instrumen
tal in bringing a large amount 
of business to Manchester. They 
have built apartment buildings 
pear new business centers. By 
analyzing the needs of our town 
and by closer communication 
with certain commissions and 

■ those Interested In revitalizing

•FINEST EMPLOYE’
(XILORADO SPRINGS, Ooto. 

(AP) — "I  wish I had more peo
ple like him. He is one of the 
finest employes I have ever 
worked ■with.”

It was E. Bland Cresap, head 
of a (Colorado Springs credit 
service firm talking.

He was speaking not about a 
young man getting started In 
the company but about his 
clerk-typist, Clancy WUllanui, 
who turned 87 last Monday.

Not oidy Is Clancy—bom O ar- 
ence in Cincinnati in 1880—  
planning on working a few more 
years yet, but he doesn’t let the 
loss of both legs bother him.

He has been getting around on 
artificial limbs for 68 years ever 
since a railroad a c c ld ^  in 
1909.

F isch e tti

® IM7 Chicago Dally News 
P«blithera*ilall SyikdicAte
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Bolton

Library Growth ‘Oviferdue,’ 
Selectmen Say After Report
Mra. nieM ior Bentlay, head 

UbrarUm o( Bolton Public Libra
ry, g »v « a  report on library use

^ tw ee n  June SO, 1906 and 
July 1, 1067, librulane and 
aides in the town library en-

hold its regular monthly meet
ing tonight at 7:80 In the hall, 
followed by n eoolal hour.

Ih e  Board of 'Bducetion and 
the Public Building Commisalon 
will m eet tonight at 8 at the 
high school.

The Board of Finance vnU 
m eet tomorrow at 7 p.m . in the 
town office conference room.

Vernon

Sewer Tie-ins with Ellington 
Supported by Mayor Grant

ooncem-

.  ̂ Maaciieeter Evening
nt the selectmen’s meeting Frl- sweied over 847 reference ijuee- Bolton oorreepondent,

w d l Toong, teL 61
The public library also alm s __________,_______

‘to offer more variety of fic
tion at all levels than school Hfumt District

day.
Aware ka som e tim e that the 

U bru y Is- running out of space, 
the selectm en had requested the

Herald
d em e-

report. They concluded again libraries customarily idock.'
that library facUltlca are "over
due for expansion”  and aakod 
that the Ubrary board study all 
queatioas and report to the ae- 
lectmen.

Some tim e last year the Ubra
ry annoonoed that space wae 
running o u t It was learned that 
no stats funds would be avaU- 
able for adding on to the present

Five Part-Tim e Workers 
There are five regular part- 

tim e workers at the Ubrary, in
cluding M rs. BMitley.

Three waU shelves, made and 
InstaUed by Louis Dascanlo, 
have stretched capacity this 
year, and a smaU addition can 
be made to the center shelve*. 
After that, there wUl be only

building, which was the form er »»»• w l n ^  to cover with ^ k s
St. Maurice chapel 

The .selectm en asked M rs. 
Bentley about the posslbiUty of 
combining town and school Ub- 
barics, with core taclUtlca In 
the cenjter, the town on one side, 
and the echool on. the other.

M rs. Bentley said that this 
has been tried, but not very suc
cessfully.

Other posslbiUtice were sug
gested, such as a combination 
town office buUdlng and Ubrary.

One thing was certain. M rs. 
Bentley does not want a  Ubrary 
that has to m ove. She was libra
rian of the elem entary school 
for 10 years, during which tim e, 
she said, the Ubrary was re
located five tim es in the buUd-
hig.

The fibrary boem  to to  lock 
Into variDUB poseibdUitlies.

The aulecUiKn were o f the 
ofUnilan that, even id tfiere to no 
m oney to  build a  new Ubrary alt 
prasent, the plan* could be 
mlado ready fo r th at tim e when 
acme m oney milgtat be available.

Nearly 18,000 VohunM  
Acoonltasg to  Mra. Bentley's 

repoit, a* o f Dec. 1, them  am  
12.90Q vciumee in •the Kbrary, 
with 180,000 a’vaHable to  towns
people frotn the GonneoUicut 
State U brary  Central Book Col- 
lectlbn, and 'WiHiniantfic end 
M lddM nwn Regional Centero.

For the year ending Jidy L  
1967, 23,019 books and periodi- 
naki were ctooulaibed. O f these, 
16,060 were axhilt and 7,969 Ju
venile. A lso, 226 reoonds were

M rs. Bantiey has pointed out, 
that although tablnkyp room for 
exhibits dlsappeand a few  
years sgo, a table and chairs 
stUl remain for reference work, 
and for a few residents “ who 
want to read quietly in the li
brary.

In spite of its present handi
caps, the Ubrary continues to 
look and feel like a Ubrary. It 
Is fuU but uncluttered. The 
wind often swe^M across the 
flat fields of Bolton Center, mak
ing the opening of the outside 
Ubrary door something of a 
feat. Inside the second door the 
visttor finds warmth, and an 
ordered and expectant hush.

School Paper Started 
The first issue of "T h e Busy 

‘B ’ ” , new elem entary school 
newspaper, cam e out Friday.

Janet Gordon is editor in 
chief; U nda Tomaasewskl Is 
managing editor; Robin Mur
dock, editor, and Cindy Hughes, 
circulation manager.

Reporters are Jay Mbrrone, 
Cindy Bither, Paul Sobol, De- 
m etria Mbrianos, Evelyn As- 
sard, Karen Schlavettl, Bob M c- 
Curry and Lisa Frans and the 
editors.

The first issue contains news 
and bits of creative writing 
from  various classroom s.

David Mlnlcuccl won the c<m- 
test to name the newspaper.

BuUetln Board
The Bolton Itallan-Am erican 

Club held a dance Saturday In 
the Community H all. It wUl

Tickets Offered 
For Basketball
The Rham Athletic Council 

wlU offer tickets for the basket
ball season at discount rates 
this week during all lunch 
periods. Tickets will sell for 
$3 for students and $4.60 for 
adults. These tickets wUl be 
honored for aU scheduled 
gam es but not for the alumni 
benefit.

Individual admission to 
gam es would cost a studtoit 
$5.80, a saving of $2.60 and for 
an adult $9.00 a saving of $5.40.

The JV and Varsity Basket
ball teams will play Friday at 
Rham at 6:30 p.m .

Rham High School Is among 
the schools In 12 Connecticut 
communities which have been 
Inirlted to serve as pilot schools 
for the testing of guildlines for 
English language arts curricu
lum development. The.»gullde- 
llnes will ^ v e  curriculum de
velopers a resource for an
swering the multitude of ques
tions concerning curriculum re
vision.

DIVER SHOT B Y  HUNTER
M arshall, Tex. (A P) —  A div

er In a speaifUlilng contest was 
fotalty ahiat Sunday by a  thick 
hunter who apparently mistook 
him for an alligator, according 
to police.

The diver, Jim  Clark, 35, of 
Shreveport, L a., had surfaced 
by a stump on Caddo Lake nesir 
where the hunter waa in a  boat.

Contest officials said the area 
in which Clark w as divliig was 
marked by flags to caution boat
ers and water skiers that a div
er was below the siirface.

The name of the duck hunter 
waa withheld pending further 
investigation by Harrisem Coun
ty  offiioera.

A  recommendatlan 
iitg sewer tie-lne for the Town 
of EU li«ton wlU be made by 
•Mayor John Grant to the meet
ing of file Board of Representa- 
tivee tonight at 7:80 at the Ad- 
minfstrafion Building.

Elhngton's first selectman, 
FYancls Prichard has requested 
permission to tie-in 280 addition
al homes in the Longview sec
tion of town to the Vernon fil
tration plant.

Mayor Grant wiH also recom 
mend that $45 be the annual fee 
charged for eadh comteetten. 
This would bring in more than 
$12,000 annually to the town, re
ducing the sewage treatment 
costa, to Vernon taxpayers, by 
this amount.

M rs. Betty Lou tVlHiams, as
sistant director of the local re
development ppogram, will be 
at tonight’s  meeting to answer 
any questions concerning setting 
up a systematic housing code 
compliance program for the 
town.

The proposed program would 
require that the town have 
a full-tim e inspector to check 
sub-standard housing and insure 
that it would be brought up 
to standard.

The housing code compliance 
program is necessary if the 
town Is to have its Workable 
Program recertified. Without 
this program the town will be 
unable to get federal fund alllot- 
ments for projects such as re- 
devetopment and housing for 
the elderiy.

Other item s on the agenda for 
tonight's meeting Include a re

port from tovm cotmeel Abbott 
Schwebel on the method of fi
nancing approprlatloiio ap
proved at a  referendum last 
week.

Appropriations approved in
cluded $176,000 for piuxdiase of 
industrial land and $60,000 for 
the correction of a  drainage 
problem.

The town counsel will also 
give a progress report on a 
proposed ordinance concerning 
general assessm ents on sewer 
trurik lines where houses have 
already been tied in or w ill be 
tielng in.

A  report from deputy poUce 
eWef Edmund Dwyer, chairman 
of the Traffic Authority, will 
also be heard tonigdit. This con
cerns the abandMiment of 
Green Carde Road.

The Traffic Authority origi
nally recommended that a por
tion of the road be abandoned. 
It runs to the rear of the Ver

non airclie Shopping OentM-, be
tween Rt. 80 and Rt. 83. Town 
planner Jdin McAlmont Jr, will 
also make his recommendation 
concerning the abemdonment.

Several appointments will be 
presented for approval tonight, 
with data sheets available on 
the persons to be appointed.

M ore Study Chinese
LOS ANGELES—  Aided by 

funds from the government—  
which now supports the study of 
63 languages—and from founda
tions, courses in the Chinese 
language have spread to 80 col
leges and universities. In 1960 
only 44 schools offered Instruc
tion In Chinese. More than 800 
graduate and 2,450 undergrad
uate students are studying Chi
nese. Nearly 140 high schools 
are also offering Chinese.

C w tom  Hom e Design  
Manchester

Blue Print *  Supply Inc. 
690 H artford Bd. 
Manobeater, Conn. 

640-8608
Bookvm e Kxohs* K nt 1406

aVE HIM
d O A R S  —  P IPES  

jp O U d lE S  —  LIG H TERSumniRDRUG

BICYCLES
$2.00 HOLDS TILL XM AS  

ROSS—COLUM BIA  
RALEIGH

TOYS GALORE!
Tricycles— ^Wagons 

Pedal Oars— ^Troctore 
M ANCH ESTER SURPLUS 

SALES CO.
169 N . Main S t , Manchester 
Open Dally To 10:00 PJVI. 

Tel. 648-7111

O F  M A N C H E S T E R  
TELEPHONE 648-6171

SLEEP
Greatest

Gih
ever!

Especially if you give them the incomparable 
sleep provid^ by ultra-firm Musco-Pedic or 
Verto-Rest Bedding. Made exclusively by 
Hobnan-Baker from recommendatiooe of an 
orth optic surgeon. Standard sizes $99.50 
each piece. Queen, King and special sizes to 
fit odd size beds available.

4
Cougar’s got it! Untamed elegance... 

European styling...top-cot soles success...
9 no<ost extros...new 7.0-Litre GT-E.

And the Fine Car Touch inspired by the Continental.
oiiculated, and 114 ptetures. A  
tnltal o f 1,161 books were bor
rowed ftetn the Book Center 
and otber UbraiteB.

A s o f July 1, there were L - 
297 eididt bomxwers, and 607 
Jtnvenlle, w ith 40 m ore odkiltB 
and 59 m ore chilldxen taking out 
cards between July 1 •and N ov. 
30. (The Mbrary flte Is reivISed 
esoh year, w ith 82 nam es be
ing rem ovi^ last year.)

H ie  purpose o f the library Is 
tw ofold . Mire. Benittey aald: “To 
Mgiply recreaitfonal and infor- 
moUlonaa reading for axkdts,” 
and “to  aigiplsm ent the school 
Ubraites wttfa reference' and 
uncreaitfional maitierilBl.’ '

These atoms require the pur- 
chOM o f a  v a r li^  o f books 
«or adidt ahslvea.

The servloe for children ie 
•to atooustom Junior high and 
high school ahudenhs to  itho use 
o f Ubrartes outrtde the school 
tor resesreh and «tody,’’ and 
•to aid fifth  and elkth grads 
pupiM •who are beginning to  do 
thiB type o f woek.”

The town Ubrary works In co
operation with file school librar
ies.

pMnFnnEWGEKi
By m ix . LENNON

No one can condemn the goodness In being a p<x>d Sa
m aritan, but there are tim es when common sense should ten 
us NOT to be a Good Sam aritan. A Good Sam aritan m otorist 
is vlcUmlzed by a hitchhiker alm ost every day. In one place 
or another, an incident of robbery, rape, murder or physic^  
violence la reported. Just as you can not teU a book by the 
cover, you can not in an instant of stopping, detorm lM  a 
deserving, decent hitchhiker from  a thumb-bum hoodlum. Y et. 
despite wide spread poUce w r in g s , drivera 
up hitchhikers. These Good Samaritan drivers are Uterally 
asking for trouble.

Not too long ago, the New Jersey state poUce in v e i^  
gated turnpike hitchhikers. They found 182 i^ w a y a , M  
^ W .O .L . se^ c e m e n , 7 escapees from m ratal h ^ l t ^  ^  
5 escaped convicts. In addiUon, fingerprints Ideijtlfled 500 
others with criminal records.

When you pick up a hitchhiker, you are m ak li« a guess 
that w "  afitoct your own safety aw l protscOoti. Too many 
? m p l X v V « S ^ y  guessed w roig. You can too. Is the guess 
worth the risk? . . .

W ATKINS 77B8T FU NERAL HOME 
148 E ast Center St. —  Tel. 649-7166

Mercury Cougar 7 .0 -Litre GT*E
(New 390 hp hlgh-p r̂lormanc* tnochln*!

''' ' {'

PEGGY 
, ANN

SHOPS

Tuesday Nile
December 5th

DE-USH-USS
REFRESHMENTS!

SPECIAL GIFT 
WRAPPING

/  HAV£: MlX̂ b ABOUT LTAWir ’-BTUTTANb JoV*

Willing— Able 
Assistants To Help You 

Make Your Selection

Yarn Favorite Shopping Oasis 
MANCHESTER 

SHOPPING PARKADE
Next to Burton's and AndY«on-UHla 

Connecticut Charge Card Invited

Mercury Cougar
1302 cv. In. V-8 itondordl

M ercurys got it!
Last year, over 127,000 Americans bought a new 

family pet called Mercury Cougar. That’s a sales record 
no sports machine in Cougar’s league can come close to.

We think Cougar sold more because, 
pound for pound, dollar for dollar, its Americas best 
equipped sports cor.

Comes with V-8 engine • Concealed headlamps • 
Sequential rear turn signals • Die-cast grilles • Bucket

seats • Floor shift • Wide-Tread tires • Sports-type steering 
wheel ♦ Deep-loop nylon carpeting.

For 1968, Cougar offers you four models with 
untamed elegance and European styling.

Our top cot is the Cougar 7.0-Litre GT«E. Aming opart. 
427 cu. in. V-8, power front discs, etc., etc. '
See your Mercury dealer. Now—while he s 
^  0 catch-up mood. And offering great buys.

SEE THE BETTER CEA OIRS FROM THE MAKERS OF UlCOLN CONTINENTAL AT:

MORIARTY BROTHERS. Inc.
801-816 CENTER STREET—MANCHESTER, CONN.
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ToUand Dyer Heads

t
Helping Child W ho Doesn’t Learn New Bureau

Joa«ph P. Dyer of 48 Falrvle'

TV-Radio Tonight

i

i

Society’s failure to Identify 
the problems of the perceptusl* 
ly handioapped child almost in
evitably means the child’s fail
ure to develop into a whrte, con
tributing human being, accord
ing to Mark TaroahefsW, super
visor of reading in the Newing
ton school system.

Taroehefski described the 
problems of the perceptually 
handicapped children and offer
ed suggestions for educators to 
hefp them, at last week’s meet- 
li^  ot the Vernon Area Asso
ciation for CSiildren with Learn
ing Disabilities.

Many of hts suggestions are 
already being carried out 
in Tplland, which has been of
fering special help for the per
ceptually handicapped child for 
at least six years. The town 
was one of the first in the state 
to recognize the problem and 
provide help throug î the pub
lic school system.

Although they account for on
ly about one per cent of the 
children, the child with learn

Joseph P. Dyer of 46 Falrvlew 
aimed at preventing learning jias been promoted to chief 
p i^ lem s in there children. Program Mana-

Thls requires their early iden-
tlflcatlon through teettng and In- gement and Supporting Services 
stltuting specialized educational in the new State Department of 
procedures needed as early In community Affairs, 
their i^ o o l  careers as possible.

» 1 f department’s Division of Sup-Teachers must learn to con- ____, ^. . .. , ____. . DO rung Services, one of the tourtrol their own frustration when ^  ___.ff ,1 #„ii ..Tt I. divisions he will direct as bureautheir efforts fall. It is so much . ,  . .. .. j ,  . . __chief. The other three divisions

T e le m sio n

ihv
FAIRWAX

f i r s l
5:00 ( 3) Movie( 8-lMB) Mike Douflse (10) Perry Mason(18) Hfstnvay Patrol (W  InMgtut and Panel DIscuh-ekon(34) IMUsterogers Nelshbor- hood(W Combat(40) mntstones

<4 “  ■6:30 (40) Peter Jennings News (C)

do

(18) Sports World (34) Whot'a New?
better to try, than to uo „  j  „  ,
nothing” , he stated. P rogrt^  and Housing Man-

The final recammeroJaWbni agement. Staff Services and 
which Is very Important, he not- Development,
ed, is to give the child some in- l^ycr, from 1984 to the middle 
dividual dally attention, even if of this year, was state director 
It’s only for 10 minutes. of the Office of Economic Op-

The teacher of perceptually portunlty. He heculed the state’s 
handicapped youngster”  must Anti-Poverty Program until hls 
be a non-conformist. 'These are office was absorbed by the De
unique children, a teacher must partment of Community Affairs, 
be ready to try anything and which was created by the 1967 
everything to help them”  he State Assembly.

5:46 (18) Forecast 
6.00 ( 34-10) News, Sports. Weather (C)(24) Beyond Agua Oaltente 

(18) Merv Orlflln (22) Summer HlghllKhte (C) 
(13) Neiwsbeal 
(40) News (30) HoHale’a Navy (20) Hen in Space 

6:30 ( MB)'Waher Cronktte (C) (20) Industry on Parade ( 8) Peter Jemninn (C) (1032-30) HunUey-Srhikley 
(C)(34) Whafa Now? (R)

6:46 (20) News 7:00 ( 3) Movie(10) MoHale’s Navy

(13) Truth, Conseouences (C) 
(8230-40) News. Weather (30) HunUey-Brlnkley (C)

7:16 (40) Newa 
(30) Newsreel 

7:30 (18) Alfred Hitchcock
( 8 ^ )  Cowlw In Africa (C) 
(1030-33-30) Tne Honkeea i C )  
(13) Ounsmoke «7)
(34)

8:00 (24) The French Chef 
(10303230) Han from 
UNCLE (C) , „

8:30 ( 8-40) R a t P atrol (C )
(18) Subscription TV 
(12) Lucy Show (C)
(34) Antiques__9:00 ( 2-13) Andy OrifOth ( 8-40) Felony Squad

w« are your ^
nan yaar ^

party hoadi|uai1ari!

Mark TaraalieteM

Not all symptoms will be

emphasized’
Paraphrasing Thoreau, Yaro- 

shefskl said, "I f a child does 
not keep pace with the others, department 
perhaps he hears a different „  , .
drummer” .

He then was appointed direc
tor of the Division of Supporting 
Staff Services, within the new

(24) Marketing - “  ....... . Zone( 8) Twilight
SFJC s a t t ib d a t -s  t v  w e e k

(10303230) î all of Fame 
(24) NET Journal 9:30 ( a-13) Family Affair (C)( 8-40) Peyton Place (C) 

10:00 ( 8-40) Big VWley (C)(18) Bubsorlption TV 
( 343) Carol Burnett (C) 11:00 0 8  (C) 103230-40) News. 
Sports, Weather (13) Newsbeai.(20) Law and Hr. Jones 11:36 ( 3) Monday Starlight 11:30 ( 840) Joey Bishop Show (10303230) Tonight (C) (13) Merv Griffin 1:00 ( 8) Newwcopc

<C)

• hats * noisofflokarŝ
• paper toUawart 

t t  • docorotloiis

we have flie euppUre for  
sire growp S*vo or-
ganlzatloaal dtooonnts! pleaae 
plooe your order now and.let^ 
m  hoM It for yon - • .

(C )

^open n ig hh th ru  
^ christm os t ill

FOR COMPLETE IJSTINGS

|L — * convenient locotlona — ' ^
W  main 8t.—maachestep-eret middle Iphe. ^

ing disabllitcs (perceptually evident In any one perceptual- 
handicapped) should be helped, ly handicapped child. They also p ’ l'Ji— F i f a r o r p r a l j l
Yaroshefski pointed out. occur in varying degrees de- J. d i u

The affected children all have pending on the severity of the 
average or better intelligence, impairment.
Their main problem is in weigh- "Misinterpretation often re- p̂ jayv y u k k  (AP) — hJlla 
ing concepts, or in recognizing suits in the erroneous con^ctlon pitzgerald ended a concert in 
the diff6rGHCGs in letters. They the symptom is the problem, tvig* “ nv'g»of of
wUl often have difficulty in the report states, causing the 
reading and spelling, caused by child to be labeled "retarded

Named to fill that vacancy Is 
Wilfred J. Maxwell of Bolton, 
who was the department’s Dis
trict II director. District II com
prises the towns In the Capitol

R a d io
(This listing Includes only those news broadcasts of 10 or 18 
minute length. Some sfatloiis >.«rry other short newscasts.)

‘ T n iY Ifa ’  f l t l  Region, including Manchester.
«f ciZA g-iUA/VJi Maxwell, former town planner
NEW Yo r k  (AP) — Ella Manchester, had worked for

the Connecticut Development 
Commission from 1957 to Aug.

WDBC—1860 
Dick Robliwon5:00 

6:00
9 :0 0 ___  .
1:06 New.i,

Joey Reynolds 
Ken Griffin

the “ Great Performers at Phil
harmonic Hall”  series here  ̂ year.

5:00
7:00
8:00

12:00

Sign Off WBCH—910

i'»uuui« niiu r>>,cr„.,6, . . u ------  --  ̂ "jamming” "The Lady Is
the mental transposing of let- or "delinquent”  or as a trou- -pramp. 
ters. 'The differences between blemaker.”
the letters ” s” and ” z”  would Yaroshefski told of hls auto
cause them difficulty, he stated, matic reaction of strict disc - 

These children usually have pHne with these children utftU

Actually, she first finished the 
concert before an enthusiastic, 
sell-out audience (seats even

Eugene A. Pohopek of Hart
ford has been named acting di
rector of District n .

5:00
7:00

12:00

These children usually have pllne with these chll^en urn were sold on the stage) with 
an unusually high level of en- he studied their problems. He Knife.” Then she

EVACUEES BE'TURN 
OPELIKA, Ala. (AP) —

Hartford HlBhllgbt.i
News
(Jflslight
Quiet HoursWPOP—1416 
Danny Qayton Show 
Lee "BabI" Simms Show 
Gary Girard Show 

WINF-12S0
News
Speak Up Sports 
Harry Rea-soncr

6:56
7:007:15
7:30
7:36
8:00
8:10

12:15

Phil Rizzuto 
The World Tonight 
Frank Gifford 
Alexander Kendrick
Speak Up Hartford
Nev

durance, once they are (xinvlnc 
ed they are normal and under
stand the problem. Many go on Ing classes, 
to college. Advice to Teachers

Role of Class Clown R® outlined a nine-point pro-
The ohiW may adopt the role gram teachers could adopt to 

ot class clown, he noted to cov- help these* children, the first

med‘ to‘® i ^ D r e t S r e ^ 't h e y  ” A bou tm ^T aon s y/t̂ oeyacvmX-used to be upset becaû ^̂  ̂ heard so many requests for ed this East Alabama oommunl-
couldn’t conform or sit still dur- ^ady Is a Tramp”  while were back in their homes to-

taking bows, that she retuttied - -............................ . — .» i_.
to talk a little bit and sing two 
encores.

5:00 
5:15 
5:30 
5:35 
6:006:15 -----6:46 Ixrwell

.._rry -------------
Six-nk Up Sports 
No

Up 1 ITk)!ima.s

6:006:36
7:00
7:26
7:30
7:45
7:60
7:55
8:05
9:05

11:00
11:26
11:35

Spmk Up Hartford 
Sign Offw n c —1080
News, Weather. Sports 
Afternoon Edition 
Americana
David Brinkley 
News of the World
Joe Garo^ola 
Sing Along 
Emphasis 
Pop Concert 
Nlghtbcat
News, Weather. Sports
Sports Final
Other Side of the Day

lO u n U e iC A
COUNTRY

FARE
day alter being threatened by 
6,000 gallons of propane gas 
which escaped from a banker 

First she sang a lyrical "Lady j^uck when the vehicle crashed. 
Be Good,”  saying, “ because ...... .................

TALL CEDARS OF LEBANON
A wide selection of fine food In a pleasant atmo^here

1100 BURNSIDE AVE., EAST HARTFORD

o r  C la s s  C lo w n , J ie n o ^ e a  l o  W V -  --------  u o o a ,  s a y i n g ,  o e c a u s c  rpug. ♦•ni/vu AirWrvii o f f  a
ev up his dlfflcu'-ti’es. “Tlioy of which is to leam as much as pgQpjg say I sing all fast songs,  ̂ ond nlunffed 50 to
aoon learn to laugh at them- possible about the perceptually  ̂ thin like Judy by ^ S l ^
selves.” handicapped chUd, of whK:h Garland; I ’d sit right there on

Group intelligence tests can- their are probably several in g ^ g  gf t^e stage. But since „ - n«tbed rail car
not be used on the pe.rceptually every classroom. To label and j.jj stand here and sing ^

child. because treat them as stupid, lazy, ]jjjg j  should.” '  evacuation began as soon
neurotic can do a gfreat amount Then she aaiid that she and the R® truck crashed Saturday 
of harm, he noted. Tee Carson Quartet didn’ t have bl^bt and was cMtiefl w

He advocated joining the Con- gg arrangement on "The Lady smoothly, PoWce Lt. Robert Oox
nectlcut Association for Children jg g Tramp”  and she didn’t SRhi-
with Perceptual Learning Dls- know all the lyrics. “ You heard The driver of the truck, Joe 
abilities. It op the Sinatra TV show? Well, Bobby Hunt of Roanoke, Ala.,

The support of the child’s par- we wrote that. was In fair condition at Lee

hjandDcaipped child, because 
their emphasis is on reading 
jIbiilSty, malting a low score 
automaXlc. The test cannot ac
curately reflect the child’s IQ.

The tdiUd is usually frustrat
ed because what he .sees is dis
torted by his senses and brain

BINGO •k  Luncheon Specials .99 ★

Fried Clams on Toasted Roll _ -
Tartar Sauce, French Fries, Cole Slaw ^  i  , Z  J

ORANCE HAU EVERY TUESDAY
P an  F ried  L iver , G rilled  B acon  ^  -
w ith all the fixlns’ ..............................  ^  - T  J

VA/i 1*01.3 -------- ----------- O U ^ ^ A V  V6 X-Oioo.- -  r ’*"’* WC WAUVCi bllCAV. TT CAO. oo% -------------------  --
interpretation. The harde.r they ggtg must be enlisted to help the "We don’t have anything on CJounty Hospital. Officials said
a___A B -.... .. .J ,..* . t.f 1 0  -̂ eiT* tf-IVlMVI . . . .  a ____«___ . . . . . .  al-> r _at_ J__ A J . ._ .  2A A* V. ̂  ^  #TW1sn fUlAi noVl Ckttry the easier it is for them 
to faSl. TTiey are often exposed 
to criticism and laughter by

child. The teacher can help this. Let’s just jam it.'’ he w m  pulled from the cab of
them understand the nature of The audience, needless to say, the truck by a state trooper

to criticism and laughter by ĵ̂ g problem, nothing can do loved it 
classmaties and teachers not more to help the children than

while the wreckage burned.
^SniAiNT^OUR LOWEST PRICES I

the knowledge that their parents WATTS 'TO'WEB LIGHTING 
truly love them In spite of their LOS ANGELES (AP) — The 
academic dlfltcumes, he stated. Watts Towers, In the center of 

Audio-visual aids should be the bitter south-central Los An-

a)ware of the reason for the d f -  
flcuWles. Yaroshefski stated.

The children "try their 
hearts ouit” but (sannot make 
their eyes, bands and mnnds do leant what geles riot of 1968, will be bright
what they want. The frustration ^  ^  jg jg^jg fgr Christmas. Lighting on the
they endure is a “hell on easth.” printed page. A stu- towers, built by souritw  Sihion
he said. ĵg ĵ gg ĵ ĵ be assigned to read Rodla, wUl be turned on next

To lllu^rate the perceptually handicapped Sunday,
difficulttea exper.enced by ,,,,(1  ̂ in nnntent areas that the ___________
affected child, Yaroshefski con- ^ j o  ---------------------------- --------------------

The child can be helped to 
understand hls problems with 
learning. Reassurance that he Is 
of at least average intelligence 
will help maintain hls self con
fidence, according to Yaroshef-

L IG G E T T  D R U G
PARKADE 

OPEN
A M. to 10 P.M.7:45

on
Day I n D a y  Ouf ...

PRESCRIPTIONS
90tud<u:n

A TREA’f  
FOR EACH 
MEMBER 
OF YOUR 
FAMILY

Open 7 A.M. to 11 P.M.

ducted several experiments with 
the auditence including writing 
simple words cn the ba'ek of a 
paper while it was held up to 
the eyes.

Ihe expertmenit was frus- 
tmaittag, as the usu'al visual di
mensions among many members ski. 
of the audlance, some coming Classmates Can Help
up with "W H S ”  instead of “saw.” Carrying this step fom ar^  
This is an everyday fact of the problem can be explamed 
life for the perceptually hand!- to hls classmates In terms they 
capped dhild, ’YaTOshefekl said, can understand. (Children can be 

Symptoms Descended kind and helpful to each other,
Symptoms of perceptual de- he noted, if the-teacher seta the 

ficlencles are exhibited oc- example and they understand 
coslonally (but not continuous- some of the reasons behind the 
Uy by dWJdren, making dden- differences.
handloapped child difficult. Teachers can encourege their 
doreecmutlny la recjullred before local school system to develop 
physicians, vision specialists, the beat posslWe programs for 
parents, teachers, and psycholo- perceptually handicapped chil- 
glsts recognize him as one whose dren, he said. These should be 
failure to achieve Is due to or
ganic disorders and not to emo
tioned or motivational factors.

Other symptoms o f the Child 
Include a short attention span, 
hyperactivity and restlessness. 
He Is pfteB easily confused, 
lacks continuity of effort and 
perseyerence. Changes Bn estab
lished routine upset him more 
easily than other children.

The affected child may be 
stubborn and uncooperai’ ive, 
overly apprehensive and lUogl- 
rwi explosive and erratic, more 
consistantly unhappy, and often, 
unmanageable in group situa
tions.

LOFT S KITCHEN 
FRESH CANDY

W e l d o n  Drug Co

)WeWe put a Pitney-Bowes courtesy
--------  mailing counter in

our store where 
you can weigh and 
mail all your let* 
ters and packages. 
You pay nothing

for the service. 
You just pay for 
your postage.

Why do we bother? So you can mail 
and shop in one swift stop

Counter Is Open During Store Hours 9 AJH. to 9 PJH.

i ----------------------- - g iftW ILTON’S sTlS>
964 MAIN STREET—MANCHES’TER 

■k PHONE 648-7781 -k
I ,.  M\iN ' i i ; i i  I

, . . resulting in meaningful 
savings to you every day!

No ups and downs Ih your Prescription 
“ dlsoounts”  todBy> “Regruiar [ 

prices”  tomorrow!
No "reduced specials”—no “ temporary I 

redactions”  on Prescriptions to lure | 
customers!

C A N  D I E S

A t the oame ttme, there Is never any | 
compromise In service or quality!

I YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
I PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 

~YEAR , . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE 'THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . . ON ALL YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Everywhere 

Fast

TRY US AND SEE

I AT THE PARKADE — WEST MIDDLE TPKE. 
“W* Save You ^oney"

Worth 
Knowing

A student of b W  ]0”  .J®'** 
about the Emu, a flightless 
bird, naUve to Australia, 
which U the second largest 
bird, usuaUy 5 ft. high. There 

a primitive AustraUan
tribe or clan called the
Bmua, who boUeve they ere 
descended from  Em u birds
No Em u clansm an will kill 
or eat the Em u. Tribesmen 
have a  tradlUon to be re
sponsible for each other, and 
ere bound to support one 

In tim e of need. But 
♦hair tradition prevents In- 
urm arriage within the cltm. 
Speaking of tradition, our 
business depends on our 
traditional OUT8TANDINO  
VALUES and service, get 
your share now!

Dilhm Saks and Service, 
Inc.

Your Ford Dealer 
819 M*l" St., Blanchester

T H I S  Y E A R ,  Q I V E  H IM J E W E L R Y

His proudest possession could be this 14K gold 
Zippo lighter and w ell engrave it vrith his initial 
and yours, $150. Or give him the handsome onyx 
and diamond ring, $186. For Father, a 14K gold 
tie bar with the children’s birthstones on it, from 
$27.50 for one child and alllow 12 days for delivery. 
Elegant diamond cu ff links in 14K white gold, 
$100. For Mother to give Dad and Son, handsome 
linde Star sapphires in identical heavy gold set
tings except for size. Father’s, $85. Son’s, $55.

EASY PAYMENTS INVITED

J E W E L E R S  S IL V E R S M IT H S  S IN C E  1B(X3

DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER AT 958 MAIN STREET 
PHONE 648-2741

ASSORTED CHOCOLATES
1 lb. $1.80 2 lbs. $3.50 3 lbs. $5.25 5 lbs. $8.50

TH E GIFT B O X . . .  chocolates and butter bons 
\Vi lbs. $2.75 2V4 lbs. $4.00

QUINN'S PHARMACY
878 MAIN ST.—MANCHESTER, CONN.
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Hehron
Building Code Panel Plans 
To Hold Another H irin g

Police Arrests \emon Plattner, Village St.; Laura Me- 
Cue, Vernon Ave.

Peter Holcott, chairman of the of five members would oversee 
Bunding  CkMle Committee, has the work of the building inqpec-:

Burton Claugheey, 40, of 83 
PhiUlp Rd. was charged with 
intoxicaUon. He was arrested af
ter hls wife called police Sat
urday night and told them he

R o c k v ille  A q u e d u c t. S tarts  
W a te r  S u p p ly  F lu o rid a tio n

The Herald’s Vernon Bureau 
la at 88 Park St., tel. 878-8186 
or 64S-S711. News m ay be m ail, 
ed to P . O. Box St7, Rockville.

th e Rockville YVhter 
has

announced the committee’ s de- 
ciskm to bold at least one more 
hearing after the first of the 
year. The hearing, held last 
Thursday, was attended by ten 
towmqieople. The next hearing 
Is to gtva prapsity onsners an 
addtUoiial opportunity to become 
acquainted with the 
baste building coda.

Bom atd Cabehu, state build
ing Inapeoter with ttie Public 
Weeks of Oonnseticut, at- 
tandsd Thursday's msottng to 
snawsr quosthma.

Ths com m ittee’s  praaentation 
w as in the form  of a  printed in
formation sheet listing ths basic 
faiformaUon and goals <rf a build
ing code. BaslcaUy, a building 
code would a ttem ^  to insure 
that a home would be buUt of 
m aterials of proper strength 
and quality, constructed in such 
a manner as to provide for the 
safety and comfort of the oc
cupants.

The code would also deal with 
remodeling as well as new con
struction and additions to exist
ing structures.

During the discussion, opinions 
appeared to be half for such a 
code and half against.

The opposition pointed out the 
town had enough regulations at 
present and that the present 
housing built within the last few  
years was of good quality.

There for the code argued that

tor. Thore serving on the board 
would, be qualified by ex
perience and training to pass 
on m atters pertaining to build
ing construction.

It was pointed out that such 
a man would be difficult to hire 
on a  part-time baris. It was 

proposed also ^pggested that the town 
would not get its money’s 
worth. It could not afford a  full 
tim e man because, there is not 
enough constructian to require 
a full-time man, yet a  psirt-time 
man would hold up the progress 
of the builders by not being 
available when needed.

Cabelus pointed out that 88 
towns 6utd cities In the state 
presently have some form of 
building coda.

FeUowshlp Meeting 
The OUead Men’s Fellowship 

will meet tonight at 7 :S0 In the 
Gilead OiurCh Social room. 

Golf Course Approved 
The Zoning Board of Appeals 

have approved the request of 
FootehUl Farm s, Inc., to con
struct an 18-hole golf course 
with clubhouse and main
tenance building. 'The approval 
Is contingent on delivery of a 
final map t o  the Zoning Bo6u4 
within six months showing con
formance to the golf course and 
clubhouse regulations. 'Ihe ap
proval became effective on Fri
day.

8 tin Hospitalized
H eihert Porter o f Ohurch

was creattng a disturbance at iS ^ '^ t h a f^ t t H S ^ t e r  supply
the residence. j g  h«ing niKMldated to oom-

Patricia V e n e y o f Simsbury piy with state law. 
was charged with shoplifting Fnuicis S. Rupprecht, general 
Saturday sdternoon, after police manager of the water company, 
say she took a black dress and. pointed out tiiat customers who 
bra from Caldor’s Department are now using fluoride, cheml- 
Store without paying for them, cals In the form of vitam in ad- 

Barry J. Cole, 24, of 78 Sea- difives or pills will probably

and and a half and determines how 
an- an applicant can best be util

ized overseas. It m easures gen
eral aptitude and ability to 
learn a language. A  college de
gree Is not necessary.

O E8 Meeting
Hope CSiapter, Order of the 

Eastern Star, will m eet Tues
day at 8 p .m .. Masonic Tem ple. 
Friendship n l^ t  will be ob-

man C i r c l e  was charged want to dlscotlnue their use, or served with officers from other
Saturday with breach of peace, shotdd at least check with their 
after a domestic disturbance, denUsts or doctors on the mat- 
upon complaint of hls wife. ter.

Frederick H. SchniUke, 18, of Aacordlng to public health 
East Hartford, was charged ejqierts, fluoridaUon of the 
with failure to obey a traffic water supply with certain estab- 
control signal. He was arrested luhed lim its has been proven to 
after he was observed passing be effective In cutting down the
by a red light at Main and 
Locust St. yesterday aftern(x>n.

All cure scheduled to appear In 
court on Dec. 18.

chU-
sald.

CATCHES HANDS

DBS MOINES, Iowa (AP) —  
A typewriter repairman cam e 
to the rescue of Lois Dims, 20- 
year-old secretary, 'Thursday.

M iss Duus, who works for the 
Des Moines Register and 'Trib
une, reached into her typewriter 
to retrieve something ehe had 
dropped there.

H er hands gut caugMt, end re
mained there despite

incidence of cavities in 
dren’s teeth, Rupprecht 

PoUuek Supper 
Burpee Relief Corps 11 will 

hold a potluck supper Wednes
day at 6 p.m .

M rs, Faith Gibbs Is chair
man. Quests at tiie Christmas 
party to follow will be depart
ment president Ehlen Bush and 
her staff. Members are asked 
to bring exchange gifts and 
something for the cup social. 

Peace Corps Test 
Area residents Interested In 

putting their sldUs to use In de
veloping nations around th« 

frantic world m ay take the Peace Corps 
repair- placement test Monday at 3

chapters taking part In the 
Initiation ceremony. A teacup 
auction will follow the meeting.

Rockville Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 12:86 to 8 

p.m . In all areas except m ater
nity where they are 2 to 4 and 
• :80 to 8 p.m .

Admitted 'Thursday: Richard 
M edelle, VUlage S t.; John Bell, 
Vinton S t.; Hedwig Jauem ig, 
Frartkltn Park W est.

Discharged 'Thursday: Betty 
Lortie, Vernon A v e .; Richard 
Laing, East Hartford; Helen 
Brasefleld, Huntington D r.; An
thony Sombric, High S t.; Allen 
Mooney, Sunset T er.; Gertrude 
Schneider, Orchard S t.; Patricia

LATE ON FIN AL RUN
Cm CAGO (A P) —  The New 

York Central Railroad's 20th 
Century Lim ited, a  showpiece of 
the line for 68 years, arrived 
nine hours late Sunday night on 
its final run from New York to 
Chicago.

It was delayed by the derail
ment of another train In Ohio.

The Limited, victim of the 
public’s preference for high
ways and air travel, will be re
placed by a slower train that 
will make more stops.

Some of the 280 passengers 
were unaware they were on the 
final run of the fam ous train.

f a i r w a y

tor outdoor Ught rets

COMPLETEINSURANCESERVICE
n i i f f  i  i s i w *

SIMCII9I4

REAL
ESTATE

ROBERT J. SMITH, la
INSUMHSMITHS SINCE 1914

649-5241
96S MAIN STMIT, MANCHISTIR

(Grossd near Next le Hssm  ft Hols)

tugging. A  typewriter 
man, called to aid the lady In p.m . at the Post Office building 
distress, removed parts of the In Hartford, 
machine and freed her hand. The test takes about an hour

this would evoke more confl- 'Bt., Is aUh hoeplballhed as a
dence in the buyer and prevent 
the possibility of problenM tai 
this area in the future.

Building Inspector 
A ^resd p s ^  of the discussion 

covered th e ' building Inspector. 
The Board of Selectmen would 
appoint an Individual who had 
at least five yetus’ experience 
In construction, design or re
lated supervision. He would 
have to be generally informed

Twult o f Injuries sustained in 
an alooildent In front o f the He- 
bnm  Ftrehouse last m ogth. Por
ter ia a  pefiient ftt wkidhetn 
Mlemoriial HoeqiMBl end hfe fam - 
fty wiahiee to  cudvlre his m any 
friends that he m ay receive 
vM tors.

’Tryouts Set
Piodhm Flayers’ wM hoU 

itryouts Thunday and -FTiday 
flor ihelr vittog  musical, "Brig-

popular

N I-4 7  BIAIN ST., M ANCH ESTEB-64S-2478

Window shade* of lovely Du Pont 
T on tin e”  arc ea*y to waih. Will 
look like new. Won’t creek, fray or 
pinhole. Available in many attrac
tive colon  Juit call ut. We will bt 
glad to ineature your arindowa and 
five you a free ettimate for new 
•nrontine.”

on the quaUty and strength of adoon.” ’Tryouts win be hieM in
building m aterials, on good prac
tice In fire prevention, on the 
accepted requirements regard
ing Ug^t and ventalation, on the 
accepted requirements tor safe 
exit facilltlea and on other Items 
of equipment essential for the 
safety, comtort and convenience 
of occupants.

A Board of appeals consiAing

Oie Rltaan theater. Mrs. Dee- 
mnnde FkmdeBa o f Storm and 
on the stafX o f the muriic de
partment o f Eaatem Connecti
cut State OoUege in WDUman- 
ric will dkocit.

OPEN TONIGHT
AND EVERY NIGHT

T 0 9 P .I

DU FONT

TONTiNE.
Maaohester Evening H M «ld  

Hebron oorrespondent, M rs. 
M arjorie Porter, tel. 228-9116.

(EXCEPT SATURDAYS)
E. A. JOHNSON 

PAINT CO.
« 8  M AIN STm MANomcsmi

w

"Home of Service and Quality"
MANCHESTER

Burr Corners Shopping Center 
Tolland Turnpike

SOUTH WINDSOR
Sullivan Ave. Shopping Center

MANCHESTER
725 Middle Turnpike East

TOP VAUIE
EARLY WEEK
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O p e n
Y o u r
1968

S. B . M .
I

C h ris tm a s
C lu b

Save from 50c to $10 W eekly!

POPULAR CHOICE

PEACHES

4

STARKIST 
WHITE MEAT 
CHUNK STYLE

•SLICED or HALVES 
• IN HEAVY SYRUP

,3 e -t

TUNA
“  Mu

REG.
iCAN Si

28 OZ. 
CANS FOR

try somel

AT OUR FISH COUNTER-ON SALE TUESDAY

SLICED N O . 1 D RESSED

HALIBUT L* 69c SMELTS Lb.

JUICY-TENDER-TOP QUALITY

ROUND STEAKS
GRAND CHAMPION QUALITY BONELESS

SIRLOIN STEAKS
ALL CENTER CUTS - DELICIOUS

i<

ROUND
GARDEN FRESH-POPULAR PRODUCE

(whUe aiqipUea hud)

S avings B nhn
OF M anchester

M*abf> U M*m »«•)* ImnM* tow
MAM o m a  M tT MANCM WIST HANCN
m tU k U n O  tto ilw  Straw, CW.lMM Mwidwiw fw U 4 .

tOUTN W M HM  o rn c i -  t« « n  Avnm SAwM** Cwrar 
■MNtlM o m a - M im M . Am m  M aw ih  Straw, I.A  Hwriw*

Main D fice and Parkade O ffice Open Saturday Mornings!

U. S. NO. 1—GRADE “A”  MAINE

POTATOES 2 0 :6 9
CALIFORNIA ICEBERG

LETTUCE
Large 

Solid Head

VIEW-ALL PACK

TOMATOES 4 TO 
A P K 6 .

♦ A A t A A A A A A A A A * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^ * * ^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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Obituary |
Samuel Wolton of England; five 
grandehlldren and two great- A n f l o V f ^  
grandchUdren. ^ ^ * * * * ^ V *
..Funeral eervloeB will be held 

tomorrow at '1 :S0 p.m. at the 
Salvation Army Citadel. Burial 
■will be In Shut Cemetery.doaepk M. Jotaraa

OOVEWTOT—J owph M. Friends may call at the Holmes
ms, SB, N e w tn g ^  Funeral Home, 400 Main St., to-
Joseph H. King of Coventry, from 7 to 0.

The family suggests that those 
", wishing to do so make donS' 

to a

died Saturday at his home.
Survivors also Include his 

wife, two daughters, a brother,' 
four sisters, and six grandchll- 
droi.

The funeral will be held to- 
monbW at 8:80 a.m. from the 
Rose Hill. Funeral Home, B80 
Elm St, Rocky HIU, with a

Scout Panel 
To Meet on 
Wednesday

Manning Filed Grievance 
Before His Suspension

1 2 th  O r c n i t

Court Cases
MANCHESTER SESSION

/a y  Etlinger Quits 
As Aide in Vernon

(Contlnned from Page One)Bennet Junior High School Present at the Nov. 21 meet- _________ _____
teacher Henry J. Manning, who ^  Gary C. Churchill, IB, ot East „ - ^ " t a " a U  capadOee, how- on* of the major items Imple-

^
Nov. 21 by Assistant Superin- .. ^ere Scott, Bennet Prin- not guUty to a charge of operat- Questioned as to his l e e u ^

Memorial Fund at tendent of SdMoU Ronald Scott, cipal Oeotge Bradlau, and Nor- ing a motor vehicle vriiUe 11- on EUin^r’s  re s l^ n o n ,
the S a lva O oT iJ Z t Qlri Scouts n e y i b o r h ^ ^ r d l -  confirmed today that before mTn FeiMell, coordinator of cctss was under suspension, andthe Salvation Army. n a ^ ^ m m lt t e e  Is to be held ^ „ , t o n  he had already Manchester's program for the mispension. ana ^  ^ j  have

Wednesday at 10 a.m. at the ,„bmltted F a  . ,
home of Mrs. Leonard Brewer ^ ________________

was capable of getting
Mrs. Walter Mldura

tion charter.
Etlinger also Usted, as ac

complishments, the develop
ment of systems, rules and 
regulations for accounting.

WAPPINO -  Mrs. Louise I^r- on Boston HUl Rd. Those at-
slk Mldura, 47, of Wndsor, sis- tending wlU hear a talk by Mrs. “ >*"^**l*trator8 who met with

Mass of requiem at St Mary’si-vu___w ____A o ..-. vrappin^,

g r i ^ a ^  a ^ t  m en taU r retarted  ̂ continued to Dec. ^nown for someUme that he has r e ^ u o m  w c o u n ^
of.the s a m e l S ^ l  Mng’s Immediate « i p e r v l i ^  14 for a court triaJURe has been he w ^ e r w o r t e d  r J i S S u  m a n a g e m e J irS
P0 ufhA vMAf wifh Tn wttii nmvlfrimu releaEed (Ml S3S0 bond. he wa® capflwe oi geiunif n_BiH jmoura, *i, fx winasor, bib- tending will hear a talk by Mrs ---------------------  -----  —— '—  In accordaMe wHh provisions released «x> $280 bond. hntter'^b '^^  "  instituted a formula for

ter of Mrs. Helen Cantwell of B e tb ^  Noyes who U a profes- “ ** barred him In the la^^ M ^ n g  ^ 1  p r w  He was charged this " “ >"»}«« Grant also said that *ewer user diaiges and de
ar-----died yesterday at rforSl tn girt scouting and was *” *"* classroom. Jot a hearing before the schort with Uklng a motor vehicle with week veloped some new aspects of

i ---------- y . . .  scouting and was .......... ............^oard. He said he plans to out the permission of the own- vf," . p e r s o ^  rules In relation to

graveside.
Friends may call at the fu

neral home tonight from 7 to 9, 
with a recitation of the Roeary 
at 8.

two daughters, her father, four adult service units She will dls- Superintendent William “ “  attorney nas sent uurus peared In court on tnis cnarge _ . , .
brothers,, and two grandchU- cum the m a k X  of rochm Ste Curtis, who was twice slated to «  letter requesting a bill of par- to which he also pleaded not
dren. purpi)ses t o ^  s e r v ^  ^ r l h e  hear it as provided by provisions tlculars on reasons for the su- guilty and this case was sched- slpiM OTme

The funeral will be held t t e m e X r o  AU rSt® 1" teachers’ contiiwt. uled for the same time.___   ̂ -___  auucB oi uie memoers. au  reg- ___ _̂__________ _____ While iinder niiannTinInn Man. n „f WouVnnnH Miuzone Said But the ma

Mrs. Oortnne M. Markham
ROCKVILLE — Mrs. Corlnne 

Milne Markham, 89, of the 
S o u t h g a t e  Aparments, 271 
South St., died yesterday at 
Rockville General Hospital.

Mrs. Markham was bom In 
Rockville, March 31, 1908, a 
daughter of George B. Milne 
and Gertrude Tracy Milne, and 
lived there all her life.

She was a member of Union 
Congregational Church, Hope 
Chapter, OES, and had been 
employed in the office at the 
Swiss Laundry Inc.

Survivors Include a son, Wil
liam G. Markham of Rockville; 
a daughter, Mrs. Gordon L. 
Harper of Kalamazoo, Mich., 
and a grandson.

Friends are invited to attend 
a memorial service at Union 
Congregational Church tomor
row at 7:30 p.m. The Whlte- 
Gibson Funeral Home Is In 
charge of arrangements. There 
will be no calling hours.

The family suggests that 
those who wish may make me- 
moriail gifts to the Cancer Re
search Fund, care of Dr. 
Donald Ferguson, University of 
Chicago, Chicago, 111. 60637.

development of a  budget
Grant said that Etlinger’s re- ^

means he himself wUl consolidated ^vem m ent was
______ ________________  lot of extra work. ^^^^f^rmOT M ^ o r  m S S ^ ^

Wednesday at 8:18 a.m. from istered Girl Scout adult leadeis hearing was postponed, '  While u ^ e r  suspension, Man- Det. Raymond Mazzone said ? “ ^ ^ ®  Other major tasks Included
the Merwln, Leek and Sheehan are urged to attend the meet- Manning said, once because he ** receiving his sal- the charge comes as a resu t ^  ^i_ „i»-g touch consolidation of facilities such
Funeral Home, 38 Poquonock w .  ^ w  pSrople ta t ^  was oul sick, and the second the arrest on Nov. 18, when ~  as the public works department
Ave., Windsor, with a Mass of an interest in girl scouting will because he was attending **® chaiged with opera g police department.
requiem at St. Gabriel’s be most welcome ’ a Columbia University confer- Teachiens, A F L -dO , o f which a motor vehicle while ^ceMe hls  ̂advantag . --------- - --- ir.tHncer la a native of New
Church, Windsor, a* 9. Bnriul Th» «rtii = i^  k» enre on rehahllltatlon cmmaellne Manning is personnel pouclee was under suspension and the

teiy. South Giastnnbury

The meeting wUl also be pre- ence on rehabllitaUon counseling “  perooimei p ^ i e e  was ^ d e r  sus^nsion “ ‘ “t “̂ ‘tak ‘̂ ' ; ; ‘\ i ;r t ^ h  ^  York City, received Ws B.A. la
P -- - * chairman, has iasued la state- car he was driving was t^ en  vrith Business Administration from

the State Peraonn^ Department
wlU be in St. Augustine’s Oeme- seated with a report from Mrs Nov. 8-10. onajrman, nas uasuea a  etaxe^ car he was anvuig was urith Business Administration from

~ “  -  ■ - -  -  P®" miont saying Ut stands ready to from Morlarty Bros, at 318 Cen- setting up arrangementa with university of Rochester '<*1,, —  fl. th« sta te  Peroonnel Department “ ® universiiy oi KocneswrLucas Moe and Mrs. Robert Manning said today it was

row at 8 p.m. 
home.

Funerals

at the funeral Brownie Level.”  Mrs. Hamilton, Curtis was not available for

______  S r “ ll Sve^’a r e ^ r t ‘ on̂  tae coming to Man- ,16 but less than $280,
financial support recri^ed frSn J ^ ^ i n ^ S c S ^  T  a t t e n S  from the C ^ ton ^ h ^  co^nued  to Dec. 11._________was m (...mcago, iii., auenamg ^jjgipg jjg taught trainable and Their arrest on Nov.

He has been a specteUst here breaking and entering with crlm- 
bi the teaching o:f the retarded inal Intent and larceny over

were

townspeople. 17

for the position, 
said.

He said he feels a young man 
could make a name for him
self if he does a good job. He

Mlsslonarv to Visit “  ^Paclty as emotionally diisturtoed children stemmed from a break report- also pointed out he would like University of Oonnectl-
Dr Klrt medirni ‘*® American Asso- from 1957 to 1959. For three ed by the Rev. Gary Cornell of the person to take up residence ^  ,^® «  ^ o n ^

mlMio“ rJ ^ r o m ^ T  s S  Admlnlstrotoro yg^rs before that, he had been 120 Delmont St. He told police in town. Etlinger has lived In h ! T l
Hospital ta S^utaem k h S e s l^  “ d ^ d  not be back unUl late „ „  « ,g  « t ^ f  gt the Mansfield

lawn, N.J., nad held the positioB 
of assistant borough manager 
when he left in 1965.

He is a member of the Pro
fessional Standards^ Committee

Benjamin Crehore II
Funeral eervtoes for Ben

jamin Crehore II o f 70 High will I be the guest of several 
St. were held Saturday ait the members of the First Congre- 
Holmes Funeral Home, 4%0 gatlonal, Church three days this

‘f^lrS;;;;: «ce. He is has a
son who is a sophomore at the 
University of Rochester.

Steere of Center Oongrega- be telling people of his work In 
Uonal Church offitetated. Burial the African country, 
was in East Cemetery. He will meet with the Tues-

Bearers w e r e  
Brown, William Rood, Frank and that evening be a guest at

‘When asked what he has 
planned for the future, EtUnger 
said, ” I haven’t quite made up

Arthur B. FaweU Sr.
COVENTRY—Arthu r BraJn- 

ard FaweU Sr., 44, of Windham 
Center, formerly of Coventry, 
died Saturday afternoon at 
Windham Community Memorial 
Hospital, WUlimantlc, after a 
^K>rt INness. He was the hue- 
band of Mrs. LUlian Menow Fa
weU.

Mr. FaweU was bom  March 
19, 1923, in I%Uedelphia, Pa.,

someone took some
tomorrow. Trainihig School. from his home on the evening service.

CurtU was designated the He begian hta teaching career of Oct. 9. The quesUon of salary wUl
schools’ official spokesman in in 1951 in the Boston, Mass., Mrs. Rosemary DeFord and perhaps be foremost again

'aiS"iCv. ki;;;:;....’ ? : .“ -iboard of education voted 6-2 last [ng a bachelor’s degree ait Bos- sonville, charged with shoplift- Grant said he expects it wui
Monday in closed session to back ton’s Suffolk Univeraiity. ...............  ‘ "  ‘ * ’
an administration move to fire The teacher, who Is mar- __ ___________________ ____

Theodore day moniliiie Vtudv cToiTn atTo Manning, a teacher of special rlod and the father of four, spectlvely. EtUnger said this morning, ground,
- - education here since 1960. ] lives in Blast KiUimg.ly. He holds T^g two women were arrested when dbked to enumerate some ence I will probably *

Sheldon, Dr. Harold Barreitt, the home of Mr: and Mrs. Ger- I "  vote, the school board a master’s in fdiicat'on and a nov. 22, after a Caldoris securi- of the tWngs a c c ^ i^ s h ^ d u r -  s » ^ ^ ®  association in tly
Albert Harrison and Matheiw aid Anderson, Long HiU Rd. On not disclose the nature of 6t.h yewr cerlffiicaits 'in educa- ty g^^td called the poUce and Ing his term of office, cited as future. _________________
Turner Wednesday morning he will U>® charge against Manning, tion and psychology, both from fgported that the women had — ~

Honorary bearers were Ar- meet with Interested persons at he and CurtU have de- the Uniivcrslty of Connecitflcut. ggg„ picking up articles
thur mtng, Ernest Bush, Rilch- the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rich- clined to say what those charges In addition, he earned stsite putting the articles in their
STd Budhigrton, Donaid Small ard Estabrook, Mathiessen Dr. may be. cenbifleation as a phychalogi- pgcketbooks.

- ■ - Reliable sources close to the cal examiner at the Universuty

ing under $50, pleaded guilty probably be set at the original my mind as to what I wlU be do- 
and were fined $46 and $60. re- salary of $8,000 to $10,000. ing, but I feel with my b a ^ -

--------  ------- ■ education and expen-

near

and Steven Dube. and In the evening at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene sltutetlon. however, have In-

James

Steels Lead 
Stock Market 
In Advance

______  Havens, 20, of 81
of Hartford In 1964 and has a Marshall Rd., charged with

statutory rape, pleaded not 
guilty and his case was contin
ued to Thursday for a court 
trial.

(Continued from Page One) 
on U.S. installations was on the

Schwanke, Long Hill Rd. dlcated the probable charge will total of 120 semester-hours’
Dr. Stetson, a native of Roch- be Insubordination, resulting gradua te credilts in hits teaching

ester, N.Y., started his life’s ^rom an alledged conflict be- specialty.
work as a trained mechanical tween Manning and admlndatra- During the summcir of 1965,
engineer and taught at Robert tors concerning hU teaching he served as director of Man-
Unlverslty In Istanbul, ’Turkey, methods. Chester’s Camp Kennedy for re-
Bellevlng that medicine would One area of the conflict Is said tairded ohilldren. plaint by the mother of a 14-
be a better instrument for him to revolve around his lesson He Is currently a pant-time year-old g;lrl. He Is being held third was near an American dl
to serve humanity he returned plans, which teachers are re- instructor of psychology at i„  Hartford State Jail In lieu of yigion headquarters.

VFW YORK fAPi — The ^  country In 1948 to begin quired to prepare a week In ad- Eastern ConnecWicut State Col- jio.OOO bond. u.S. Marines turned the ta

Forces Join to Kill 
200 in VC Battalion

The warrant for his arrest jualn Army headquarters at 
was Usued Nov. 17 after a com- Lo„g uinh. A secimd was a few

miles from Long Blnh, and a

son of Joseph and Grace Brain- stock maitcet advanced in ac- 
ard FaweU, and lived in Oov- uve trading early this after
entry for about 19 years before sie^is and selected issues
moving to Windham Center in 
1965. He was eonployed as a " ’ere strong, 
machinist at Beacon Madilne The Dow Jones industrial av-

pre-medic studies at the Uni
versity of Rochester and gradu
ated in 1968.

vance. lege in Willlmantic.

Firemen Put Out 
Blaze iu Awning
The Town Fire Department 

put out a small fire in the awn
ing at Shoor Jewelers, 917 Main 
St. Saturday about 7 :30 p.m. 

given a 30-day suspended jail phu ^ i ,  headquarters of The store was closed at the

Richard J. Shea, 42, of 613 jjjgg y,g Communists when 
Main St., charged with Intoxl- ujey ambushed a column of 25 
cation, pleaded guilty and was g^emy troops two miles south-

Army veteran of World War n , 881.88.
serving as a sergeant In ttte Tlw m*^®t ..a ..w...
Ehiropean theater. He was a *®  **®P̂ '̂ ®*̂  ! * ® ^  70 to 100 patients dally and per-

2 G>llegians 
Held in Theft 
In N orw ich

sentence. He was arrested Sat' the 3rd Marine Division. The
After serving his Internship A h o iit  T n w n  State ISews

and residency at Rochester Gen- -------------------------------
eral Hoepltal, Dr. Stetson In Union Veterans of the Civil

-------------- - -  ----------  -----  . ntn   ̂ 1®56 with his wife and two chll- War will meet tomorrow at 8
Co., East Hartford. He was an erage at noon was up 2.72 at Africa to begin p.m. at the home of Mrs. Maude

his life of service there. At Mt. Shearer, 66 Cushman Dr.
SUlnda Hospital he seee from

------ r ------------------- - ----  , ... . i, ..4. o 70 to 100 patients daily and per- Manchester Power Squadron
member of Gold Star Post of the balance, with gainers about 2 to many major and minor (w4Ji meet Friday ait WillUe’s
VFW, WUlimantlc, and Uriel 1 “ ver lo«ers- operaUons. Token charges are Steak House after a dinner at
Lodge of Masons, Merrow. Expectattons that other steel made at the hospital for ser- 7:30 p.m. A social Ume will be

Survivors, besides his wife, companleB would follow the lead vices: three cents for a clinic held at 6 :30. There wUl be danc-
include three sons, Arthur Fa- of U.S. Steel in boosting the visit, 21 cents a day for a hos- 4ng after the meeUng. The din-
weU Jr. of North Coventry, and price for cold-roUed steel Mieet jj.SO for a ner and dance Is sponsored by necUon with an $83,000 burg- aid H. Bellinger, 21, of Manns- jounced in a delayed report Uiat
Richard J. Fawell and Brian added fuel to Inflationary ex- major operation, and $1.60 for the Ensignettes. A white ele- lary at the ’Thames branch of vllle, N.Y., arrested in Bolton, Air Force C7 Caribou trans- 
Fawell, both at home; a daugh- pectatlons. delivering a baby. phant grab bag wUl be featured, the Connecticut Bank & Trust failure to drive right, $26; Vicki crashed from unknown
ter, Mrs. Grace Mott of Wind- U.S. Steel advanced more Bridge Night Reservations for the dinner Co. in Norwich, Conn. R- Coro, 92 Hollister St., failure gg^geg iggt Thursday In a dense
ham Center; two sisters, Mrs. than a point and Republic Steel small but enthuslasUc con- close tomorrow and may be The Federal Bureau of Inves- to have a license and failure to jungle area 260 miles northeast
Richard Koch of Hamden and and Armco h^d a gain of about ungent of bridge players met at made with Mrs. George Clarke, ugaUon said the two men—’The- grant the right of way, total of . salaon All 26 Americans

urday night after his mother Marines killed five of the enemy 
filed a complaint. jn tkg, brief flrefight Sunday

Howard J. Labler, 46, of night and captured four weap- 
Rockville, charged with operat- „ns. One Marine was killed and 
Ing a motor vehicle whUe In- f^yr wounded,— 
toxicated, pleaded guilty and Enemy mortar attacks also 

$100. were reported Sunday, and the
Other cases disposed of: Os- communists tried to overrun a

NEW YORK (AP) -  Two col- car S. Anderson, 59, of RFD 1, district headquarters in the
lege students have been arrest- Manchester, pleaded nolo con- coastal lowlands
ed in Great Neck, N.Y., In con- tendere, unsafe turn, $10; Don- y s  Headquarters also an-

time, and William Levy, an em
ploye, said there are several 
holes in the awning ” Uia atze o f  
cigarette holes.”

Also on Saturday, about 11 
p.m., the tow fr'F lre IJ9part- 
ment responded to a call at 116 
Charter Oak St. where a bl2ink- 
et on a heater had caught fire.

fW. T. GRANT 
BOLmiJI
MAIN ST.

odore O. Kennedy III, 21, of 
Norwich,, and Samuel Bernthal,

$40.Mrs. William Yerkes of Hunt- a point. Bethlehem and Jone« Sc school last Friday night to 66 Scarborough Rd.
Inton Valley, Pa.; two grand- LaughUn were up fractions. make up three tables of bridge
daughters, and several nieces The Associated Press a v e r s e  Recreation Commission Hose Co. 1, Town Fire De- 20, of Great Neck—were arrest- New Britain
and nephews. of 60 stocks at noon was up .9 at gpongured prog;ram.

Funeral services will be hrtd 316.0, with Industrials up 1.4, (Jharles Griffin and Mrs.
tomorrow at 10 a.m. at Potter rails up .4 and utilities up .5. Howard Boyd won top nonora. 
Funeral Home, 486 Jackson 8t„ First Charter Financial, down g  Burton Smythe and Mrs. 
WllllmanUc. Burial wUl be in about a point, topi^d the Ust on jYancls Haines kept all others 
Windham Center Cemetery, volume. Like other savlngs-and- placing second and Mrs.

Friends may call at the funer- loan holding companies, this Is- Phelps with Mrs. B. Bur-
al home tonight from 7 to 9. sue has been unfavorably af- Smythe as a partner came 

—,—I— fected by the steep rise of in- third. Play will be resumed
Mrs. Ellen Entwistle terest rates. this coming Friday at 7:30 p.m.

Mrs. Ellen Entwistle, 79, of U.S. Treasury bonds drifted First Congr*Kational
Lowell, Mass., died yesterday at lower again as the bond market with all Interested In the

partment tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the firehouse on McKee St.

. , - - , aboard were killed. They Includ-
Also Andrew L. Jones 43 of employes of the

arrested In Bol- y.g. government.

LB J Keeping 
His Name Off 
N.H . BaUoJ

ed Sunday on burglary charges, ton, failure to drive In the ^  y  g. pilots flew
A spokesman for the bank tabllshed lane, $̂ 20; Malcolm H. strike missions against North 

branch said Kennedy had been Keery, 22, of Ellington, speed- y^^tnam Sunday.
Ing, $30; Donald G. Larrlmore,
19, of 449 Main St., failure to 
obey a stop sign, $18; Andrce 
Peltier, of Coventry, failure to 
obey state traffic control signs,
$28.

employed temporarily there’ for 
the past two summers.

Both are students at Pratt 
Institute In Brooklyn.

An FBI spokesman said $40,- 
000 of the loot was recovered.

’The FBI declined to give de
tails on the arrests or where

the home o f her son. John En- 
bwiatle, 13 Creatiwood Dr.

'Survivors, besides heir son, in- 
dude 2 other sons, Josefph En- 
tiwUaUe of Hartford end James 
Eintwlstle of LoweR; a daugh
ter, Mrs. Starileiy Green of 
Chelsea, Mass.; 14 grandchil
dren, and 5 greait-gnaindcihlldren.

’The funeral will be held 
Wednesday morning at a time 
to lie announced at ithe Jaimes 
F. O’Connell & Sons BXmeral 
Home, 276 Pawtucket St., Low
ell. Burial will be in St. Pat- 
rldt’s Cemetery, Lowell.

The John F. ’Tierney Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center St., Is In 
charge of local arrangements.

faced another week of strain.
Prices on the American Stock 

Exchange advanced In active 
trading.

McCarthy
Endorsed

game urged to come and play 
School Menu

Lunch menus at the element

J ,  „  i,__the loot was recovered.(Continued from Page One)
the. Conference of Concerned time during the weekend that 
Democrats, meeting In Chicago, ended Nov. 26, and was. dls- 

ary school for the rest of the The 480 to 800 deleg;ates from 42 covered Nov. 27. 
week are: ’Tuesday, meat balls, states attending the meeting Kennedy and Bernthal face 
rice, beets, homemade raised said of the Minnesotan: maximum sentence of 20 years
rolls, jello; Wednesday— frank "McCarthy Is a statesman in prison and $8,000 fines If con- 
and noodle casserole, green who possesses the qualities of -victed. 
beans, homemade muffins, pud- courage, leadership, humility rrii rai
ding; ’Thursday, corned beef and vision needed to instill faith Face X h cft Charges 
hash, peas and carrots, home- in our government.”  STAMFORD (AP)—'Three men step
made biscuits, ca ;:.; Friday, Actor Robert Vaughn, nation- from Lynn, Mass., two of them excessive

Makarios 
Welcomes 
U.N. Plan
(Continued from Page One)

the withdrawal of the
_  _  _ __ ^  _  Greek and Turkish

. ^  -  fish sUcks, potato, jeUo salad, al chairman of Dissenting Dem- injured in a highway accident troops, ^ t  he added that ultl-
A  -1- J  t f 'k W h T O  v h  homemade muffins,, fruit. Milk ocrats, announced shortly after- Saturday, were facing charges ,®,̂ , ®̂  , ®'®!. ,

X m .1 , V r J .J IJ L c U .P  Is served with all meals. ward that his group had decided of theft of a motor vehicle today. We firmly believe that by
' ■ ■ In a closed caucus also to back Investigation by state police such complete demiUartization

Manchester Evening Herald McCarthy. Vaughn said Dissent- of the one-car accident on the ihe cause of peace In Cyprus 
Andover correspondent Law- ing Democrats has chapters In CJonnectlcut Turnpike here led wUl bo serv ^ ,”  he said.

Guided by radar through ov
ercast monsoon skies,. Marine 
bombers ranged along the 
northwest raUroad to attack the 
supply line from Red China to 
within 49 miles of the border. 
’The all-weather Intruders hit 
the northwest line In four places 
—110, 97, 66 and 60 miles north
west of Hanoi.

A (JommuniBt shore battery 
opened up on the U.S. Destroyer 
Ozboum wjxlle It was patroUng 
In the Tonkin Gulf off the coast 
of North Vietnam 22 miles north 
of Dong Hoi. One round craved  
through the main deck and ex
ploded in a compartment, but 
the Navy said the destroyer re
mains fully operational.

GRANTS
in Manchnstnr

NOW OPEN 

EVERY NIGHT 

Monday to Friday 

TILL 9 P.M. 

SAT. TO 5:30

(Continued from Page One)
still time with McCarthy or 
some other candidate next 

^  year”  to achieve victory.
Mrs, Charlotte Kittle state delegations included

Mra. (^OTlotta Democrats holding positions on
' ‘  "" '  '  "  the local level. ’The only nation

al lawmaker besides McCarthy 
who took part In the conference 
wias Rep. Don Edwards of Callf- 
fornla, former national chalr-

rence Moe, tele. 742-6796. 20 states.

146 Summit St. died Saturday 
afternoon at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. She was the 
wife of Arthur J. Kittle.

In 1932 Mrs. KitUe and the

Board to Halt Dumping 
Of Refuse in Lake Bed

_____  The Board of Directors tomor- despite the concern expressed
late J to? ll ifa n  Clough operat- torTm ertcM sTor “l^m - night Is expected to take an ^®
fhop‘5 : a f 4 S S S i % “ a c iS :  some campus action which u.11 put at least a T p r e r d  s7 ld .T ;eron d  ; = g ; ’r, S d ; ;  ^ r l y ^ r n s ^ X ’ ’ Tnd ^ d
to^ staeet from grouP* were represented. temporary halt to the dumping by town residents. Payzont Jr. 21, was admitted prom ls^ a more detailed on

to the charges. Police said the Of ’Thant’s suggestion of a 
car was reported stolen In Lynn, broader role for the U.N. force 

Reported in an improved con- Makarloa said this would have 
dltlon at Stamford Hospital late to be considered by the U.N. 
Sunday was Charles Dennis, 24,' security council.
Identified as a passenger in the ’Ilte Cypriot reply to ’Thant’s 
car. He had been admitted to appeal came a day after Greece 
the hospital In serious condition and ’Turkey had accepted the 
suffering from multiple Injuries, proposals. In a preliminary re- 

The driver, Charles Tucker, ply Sunday night Cyprus had 
23, was not admitted, police called ’Thant’s program "par-

I Your Gi/i Gallery |
I  and NOEL SHOP I
g  935 MAIN STREET - AT WATKINS ^  
§  TELEPHONE 643-5171 S

of the Nazarene. •
Mrs. Kittle was bom In Eng

land, Nov. 19, 1888, and lived 
In Manchester for the past 87 
yeozB. She wian an aoUlve mem
ber of the Salvation Army.

Survivors besides her hus
band, include a daughter, Mrs. 
Lillian Perrett of Manchester; 
two sons, Lester A. Kittle Sr. 
of Vernon and Robert G. Kit
tle of Manchester; a brother.

King’s Group 
Plans March 
Next Spring
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) Dr. 

Martin Luther King Jr. said to
day his organization will lead 
"waves of the nation’s poor and 
disinherited to Washington, D.C. 
next spring to demand redress 
of their grievances by the Unit
ed States government and to se
cure at least jobs or income for 
all.”

King announced plans for the
________________  Washington campaign at a news
the •orrowa'placed upon UuU conference after a week long

meeting of the Southern Chris
tian Leadership Conference 
staff In South Carolina.

’The demonstrations will begin 
"roughly around the first of 
April,”  King said.

Pernonal Noticea
In Memoiiam

Ih loving memory d  Gtino Bchla- vetU who passed away Dec. 3, 1964.
A leaf In the book of memories 
Is gently tunned today.

of garbage and refuse In the bed 
of the drained Laurel Lake,

Mayor Nathan AgosUnelli 
said today that an added Item 
to tomorrow’s agenda will call 
for a cease-dumping order, 
pending a decision in January 
by the Town Planning Commis
sion (’TPC.)

’The ’TPC, then, will act on an 
application by Case Bros., own
ers of Laurel Lake, for a 
change to Industrial Zone for 
the area, now Rural Residence 
Zone.

Agostlnelll explained that the 
dumping operations there are

He explained that the opera' 
tlon is continuing because the 
directors have given no Instruc
tions to the contrary.

’The directors, last ’Tuesday, 
tabled action on an agreement 
with Case Bros, on dumping op
erations, pending a report on 
the costs involved and on the 
terms of the agreement.

and later released.
Tucker is also charged with 

reckless driving and driving 
without a license. ’The car re
portedly skidded on the highway 
and struck a guard rail.

’Tucker was being held Sun
day under $1,180 bond.

Bond for Dennis and Payzont 
was set at $1,000 each.

swer within 12 hours.

Chapman Coui*t 
Picks Officers

Mrs. Wilber T. Little of 198 
The Spencer St. Friday night was 

They took no action then on three are scheduled to appear elected royal matron of (3iap-
ordering a halt, pending the 
report. Weiss, consequently, 
said that, under the verbal 
agreement he has with Case 
Bros., the town would continue 
its refuse disposal operations on

IAm OB fresh as yesterday.
There is no fiaiting for Uioee, we
No distance can divide.
Vat today In memory’s garden 
We are wnMdng sMe by side.
NMhcr, Fstber. SMers and Brother

in (Circuit Court here Jan. 8. rna  ̂ Ckjurt, Order of Amaremth.
Fishers Islani) Plan Albion severance Jr. of 119

NEW LONDON (AP) — State Summer St was elected royal 
Sen. John P. Janovlo, who patron.

___________________________ heads a group studying the pos- Other officers elected are
against "zoning regulations and the lake bed,* until the report Is slblllty of buying Fishers Island Mrs. Albion Severance, aa- 
may bring censure from the In and until the TPC takes ac- from New York, says he is not soclate matron; William J. Mor- 
State Board of Health. Dump- tlon on the zone-change appllca- upset by opposition from some rlson, associate patron; Mrs. 
Ing operations are permitted In tlon. Island residents. Frank B. O ocker, treasurer;
Industrial Zone. ’The town has a parcel in the ” I am not discouraged,”  Jan- Mrs. Gustaf A. Anderson, secre-

Tomorrow’s expected action Olcott St. Disposal Area with ovlc said Sunday. ” I feel that tary; Miss Patricia Smith, con- 
by the directors Is their an- two years of landfill use re- when they hear first hand of ductress; Mrs. Donald Camp- 
swer to a statement by Town malning. Garbage and refuse the benefits they can obtain— bell, associate conductress; and 
Manager Weiss, lak  Friday. will be dumped there, within Including a tax break—by be-

Welss was asked why the two or three days following to- longing to Connecticut, these
town is continuing Its dumping morrow night’s order by the people will change their
operations in Laurel Lake bed, board. minds.”

Mrs. Neal Miller, trustee.
Officers will be installed Sat

urday, Jan. 6, at 8. p.m. 
sonic Temple. '

Old London Town
Exclusive neighborhcxid for flour, sugar, 
coffee and tea! “Regency Row,”  a set of 
fine, glaze, earthenware ca n ist^ , comes 
in antique gold, decorated with black. 
Together this group makes a block party 
o f practicality. Just raise the roof for 
service! CcHn^ete set o f four (7*4 to 10 
inches tall) .jiakes a delightful Christ
mas gift.

sd Sat- 2
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iRanrl?rstrr SvrninQ

Quarter Honor Roll 
Announced at MHS

The Manchester High School honor roll for the first 
quarter has been announced. The list by grades is as 
foUows: -----------------------------------i—

MONDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1967 Pages 13 to 24

Scdlora, High Honors
Margaret Abort, Christopher 

Adsims, Joanne Agostinelli, 
Nancy Ballard, Ann. E. Ben
son, Lynn Bernardl, Margaret 
Briggs, Rebecca Brook, Bryce 
Osrpenter, Laurie Oarr, Elisa
beth Dey, Lynn Dupont, Ruth 
Elsesser, Richard Fegy, John 
Frazier, Sharon Gworek, Peter 
HaskeU, Evelyn Haugh, Cynthia 
Hayward, Mark Jeske, Candace 
Johnson, Diane Johnson, Ed
ward Kelderilng.

Jan Kerrigan, Linda Leon, 
Mary MaUon, Marilyn May, 
Karen Meeks, Janet Moseley, 
Andrea Nielsen, Sklmund No
vak, Raymond Pace, Judith
P i ^ b e r g ^ m a  Pearl, P ^ e la  ba7: L 7id ]7 ‘. i ‘ 
PUkonls, Brian Rogers, Miriam 
SchetUer, James Stnnamon,
Wendelin Smith, Douglas Stee

ter, WUUam (jhamp, Jane Chap
man, Michele Chariler, Chris
tine Clarke, Ann Clementino, 
Joyce Cole, Patrick Collet, 
Joyce Comber, Judith D^la- 
Fera, Lynne Derrick, Douglas 
Elchman.

Susan Emmerling, Beth Fer
ris, Sandra Forbes, James Fox, 
Deborah Frankllng, ’Thomas 
Goodin, Susan Gottlieb, Mari
lyn Gray, ’Timothy Gursko, Jo
anne Gut, ’Thdmas Haddock, 
Bruce Hust, Diane Johnson, 
Ernestine Johnson, Deborah 
Kahn, Lisa Kehler, Barbara 
Kelly, Jaidce Krause, Tonu 
Kuuslk, Donna Lawrence, Sheri 
Levine, Sharon Llebman, Bar-

Charlene Magnuson, Jane Ma- 
lin, Doris Mitchell, Sharon. Mo-

-Patients at CrestHeld Hold Christmas Fair
Patlsnts at Crestfleld Convalescent Hospital, Mrs. Anne Robinson, left, Mrs. Julia Crawford, 
center, and Mrs. Adele Homewood, look over articlea which were on sale Saturday during the 
Christmas fair at the hospital. ’Ihe articles, made by patients, were sold to the public and to 
guests. Proceeds will go toward next year’s fair. (Photo by Bucelviclus.)

ly,” ciuiis Steviis. 'itodlth Tut- ‘»®*Y. Nancy NMslff, Darid 
tie. Carol Uccello. Joshua Wind, O®*®*-. M oi^rle
Gary Youell Pella, Sylvia Pella, Jean Post

Seniors, Regular Honors Gregory Rein, Holly ^ b a r g e  
Lorraine Amlrault, Bonnie Russell, Harold Sandra

Anderson, June Baker, David Caro> ^ndstrom Susw S ^ el 
Bakfllskl, Marjorie BeUlveau, Kathleen Sbepeid, Cyn
Christine Bensche, David Bren- ®‘"®®- Karen Smith, Laur

Two Injured 
In Accident

Stephens (Cloutier of 28 St. John St. was 
damaged as It was parked in 
the parking lot at the Dairy 
Mart at Center and Lilac Sts.

the back seat, Mrs. 
said.

Mrs. Stephens said the driver 
was her husband, Ronald, and 
he was not injured and was 
wearing his seat belt. ’Ihe CSoutter woman saw

A Bolton "Woman and her poUce say the Stephens car the mishap take plcuie and re-
dauglkler were slightly injured ĝ̂ ras travrilng west on E. Middle ported the license number of
after the car In which they were Tpke. when a car driven by Hen- the vehicle which ‘did the
riding was Involved In an accl- jy  l , Bryan Jr., making a left damage to police. PoUoe say

del, William Brindamour, Don
na Bryant, Patricia Burke, 
Kathleen Carlin, Charles Car- 
son, David Chace, Anita Chap
pell, Deborah Ann Clark, Mar
lene Cjlark, David Colpitis, 
Faith (jraft, Angela CuUeton, 
Jean Daley, Michael Dauria,

iene Smith, Linda Smith, Nancy 
Stanklewicz, Michele ’Twerdy, 
M a r s h a  Vennart, Charlene 
Wennergren.

Sophomores, High Honors
Paige Adams, Martha Arey, 

Barbara Brackett, James 
Burke, James Butron, Susan

Testing Ice and Ankle at Bolton Pond
Before the rains came, a handful of children and a few adults tested ice and ankles on the 
new pond In Herrick Memorial Park. ’The ice Saturday, here and In other shallow places tn 
woods and fields, was fine, although a bit crackly around the edges. ’The ankles need another 
freeze. (Herald photo by Bucelviclus.)

dent with two other cars yester- turn onto Parker St. made a 
day morning. turn In front of It, and the Ste-

Mrs. Barbara Stephens of phens car Mt It on the door. ’Ihe 
South Rd., Bolton, said that her impact sent the Bryan car into 
head Mt against the visor when one driven by Nancy. R. Van- 
tfae car stopped suddenly. She Kuren of Vernon.

Denley, Stephen Dodge.
Suaan Donahue, Donald Dono- 

the CM Is registered to a ’Thomp- van, Mary D o w d ^ , Dolores 
sonvUle man. — - -  . — -

Harold L. Davey H, Donald Charlamb, RuthClmtel, Wayne

Downfaam, Janice Dubiel, Ricli- 
ard Dumas, Linda Dunham, 
Raym<md Dsen, Sonia Escobar,

Burgess Jr.. 27. of 428 W. Mid-J TlaUcr, Sandra. Fox. Oath-

In the parking lot at the Fark- 
ade, a car driven by James R.

said she would not have been 
hurt If she had been wearing the 
safety belt in the car.

Injured also on the head was 
Jennifer, 18 months, who was in

’Ihe Stei^iens car was towed 
away with right front damage, 
wMle the other two cars were 
driveable.

A car driven by Jeanne

anne Fry. c;a»tMa Galas;,. An- 
car belonging to Alphonse J. Catherine Glaxd,

David GUbert, CyntMa GobeUle,

M.

belonging to Alphonse 
Gauvln, 68, ot 148 Vernon St. 
’The mishap took place Satur
day at 8 a.m. Gail Griffin, Barbara Grube, 

Benjamin Grxyb Jr., Pamela 
Maurice J. Fisher, 41, of 42 Hamilton, Lynda IhiiTis, Janice 

Madison St. was issued a writ- Heal, Robert Herman, David 
ten warning for failure to grant Hicock, Stephen Hoffman, Son- 
the right of way, after the car dra Hollander, Robert Horton, 
he Was driving and one driven Dawn Johnson, Pamela John

Douglas, Jane Hicock,
Jacobs, Susan Katz,
Kolbe, Catherine Kosclol, El
len Kravitz, Jeannette Le- 
Sure, Diane P a p 1 n e a u, 
Wayne Pierce, Jeffrey Russell, 
Sally Sanborn, Michael Schus- 
sler, Sylvia Spangberg, Marcelle 
Sullivan, Karen Vater, Irene 
Vlrkutas, Richard Zarbo.

Sophomores, Regular Honors 
John Albee, KaitMeen Anton, 

Stephen Armstrong, Robert 
Bartel, Juliiette BeauUieu, Lynn 
Begg, Karen Bickford, John 
Bitektey, Frances Bletzer, Rilch- 
ard Brody, MarcAa Camipbell 
Janine Carrara, Thomas Chap

tiilcda Farrell, Barbara Fim- 
stahl, Richard FTanzosa, Colby 
FTeeman, WlMlam Geyer, Mori- 
ainne Gold, Barbara Goes, Lynne 
Hayward, Gall Heller, Dale 
Henxterson, Jo Ann Heittlnger,

Alison Howard, Betsy Hunter,
Kathle noiygrt Jackston, Linda Jaicobs.

Lawrence Kalui, Jane Karp,
Ann King, Charles Lankford,
Mary U’Heureux Susan Mac- property at
Lean, Stephen Mayer, Robert

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Green Manor Estates Inc. to' 
William E. and Jonlce S. Fitz
Gerald, property at Richmond 
Dr. and Vernon St.

George F. Bantly, Walter J. 
Bantly and Dorothy May John
son to Julius A. Demko, one-

by Robert C. Goldsnlder, 27, of 
37 Spruce St. collided at E. Cen-

son, William Kennedy, 
Knight, Janet Knight,

Carol Ray*n*»ul Cyr, Susan Daigle,

McAllister, Lillian Messier, Nan
cy Miner, Iveta Mltrevlcs, Susan 
Moorehouse, DouglM Nelson, 
nlebra Oppelt, Blaine Pereeluha, 
Lana Rawlings, Alan Reichlin, 
Robin Rogers, Shirley Roglls, 
Susan Ross, Ira Rutchik, James 
Schrelber, Frank Stamler, Shel
ley Stone, William J. Strickland, 
Robert Swadosh, O a ig  Sweeney, 
William Sweet, Diane Troutman, 
Beverly Ann ’Trud^u, Ellen

98 Walnut St 
Hayden L. Griswold Jr. to 

Walter Fliss, property at 98 
Ferguson Rd.

Walter S. FMss to John B. 
Harkins and Joan N. Harkins, 
property at 93 Ferguson Rd.

William E. and Jonlce S. 
FitzGerald to Raymond J. and 
Joyce Anne Vltelll, property at 
27 Concord Rd.

Rose E. Raymond to Julien

Land Development Inc., proper
ty on Kent Rd.

Quitclaim Deed 
Alexander Jarvis to William 

P. and Ruth F. Reavey, proper
ty at Hendee and FMlton Rds.

Judgment Lien 
Commercial ’Truck Leasing 

Inc. against Arthur J. McCar
thy, property at 132 Falknor 
Dr., $498.70.

Marriage License 
David John Torstenson, 83 Co

burn Rd., and Judith Ann Hall,, 
128 Green Manor Rd., Dec. 16, 
Emanuel Lutheran Church.

____________ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  aanei nouam Karen N^ncy DeGonne, John DiClOc- Warm. Wallace WMting, J ^ e s  f . and Marjorie M. Strong,
ter and Main Sts. The mishap Krlnjaic Janet Lance- Guy La- Mhureen Donovan, Michael Wickwlre, Mark Williams, Ran- property at 86 l^»™an St. 
took place Sunday morolng’; S o T  Irm T L ^ c e .  N ^ ^
Minor damage was done to the Luckman, Barbara Lynne, Rod-

XMASLIOHTS
BULBS — TINSiXi 

ORNAMENTS

ARTHUR DRU8

You'll neiver hs've to buy fUm a »ln  
because eacii time Unrietts develoiii
prtets your roll of Black A White' or 
Koda-oo4or film we give you ABSO
LUTELY FREE, a fresh* roU ot fUm 
for'Vour camera. We reidace the Him 
you have develbped. It's all fresh- 
doited and top quality and Ko
dak, too. Qukac processing - - .
M hour service for 
black and wtiite (lust 
a little bh longer for 
color)

cars, police say.
Gary A. Schools, 17, of E l

^ C H R IS T M A S  *? P E C IA l4
3 A C K  IN T I M E  F O R  C H R I S T M A S

DECEMBER 5Hi AND 6th 
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY

erick MacLean, Kathleen Mad
den, Linda Malo, James Mann- 

llngton, was charged with fail- Mg, Guilia Marlotti, Marcia 
ure to drive in the established Matheny, Stephen Matson, Debo- 
lane, after the car he was drlv- rah Metuman, Carolyn Mellen, 
Ing knocked down seven guard Bradley Miller, Kathleen Miller, 
rails and hit a utility pole off Thomas Monaco, David Moyer, 
W. Middle Tpke. near the Bast Sharon Murphy. Karen Natale, 
Hartford town line yesterday Mark Nelson, Lynn Nettleton, 
morning. He also received a Elizabeth Nevlns, James Nicola, 
written warning for driving af- Cynthia North. Margaret 
ter drinking. Paine, Patricia Patterson, Jane

The car Schools was driving P®fhlns, David Phillips, Beverly 
was hea'vlly damaged and was Pitney, Donajd Plata, Kathryn

Poucher, Eileen Quinn, Ronedd 
Recknagel, Peter Rubins, Anne 
Ruggles, Lynne Runde, Phyllis 
Schueta, Joan Segerberg, Donna 
Sharp, Mary Sheehan, Susan 
Sherlock, Pla Slcarl.

Robert Simes, Susan D. 
Smith, Deborah Snyder, Donna 
Spooner, Evelyn Swanson, 
Mlaralyn Tobaiteky, Dana Sue 
Thresher, Ursula Trieschmann, 
Alan Tupek, Linda Turner, Gall 
Unsworth, Joanne Vincent, Earl 
Watrous, Dorothy Witkowakl, 
Barbara Wnibel, Michael Zem- 
ke, Susan Zimmerman.

Juniors, High Honors 
Janice Bonham, John Briggs, 

Lois Elsesser, Margaret Hel- 
frick Carolyn Johnson Kathryn 
J(rfm8ton, Marcy Juran, Dale 
Anne Kowell, Martha Mustard, 
Janice Obuchowskl, Douglas 
Pastel, Martha Russell, Joan 
Starsiak, Christine Twomey, 
David Ware, Laura Zagllo. 

Juniors, Regular Honors 
Janet Ackerman, Mark Ahl- 

ness, Catherine Albair, Diane 
Bennett, Kristina Blake, Nancy 
Brander, David Brannick, Rich
ard Brannlck, Margaret Broadt, 
Maureen Burke, Donna Carpen-

The Move Again!
NEW 1968’s

Are Arriving Daily
and ready for

Immediate Delivery!
Complete Selection of ALL Models, includ* 
ing Several Lincolns: or We can Custom 
Order One For You!

Nnve u imaulif ul 
8" X 10" picture of your child
OlAOhMtO-WHin)

COUGAR— Last Year's "Car ot The Year" 
Even Better This Yrfarl

★  ★  ★  '  ★

Come See The All New

• ■rlneall your children under 12 years—one S 'kIO* 
Uadc-ft-wnite Rh1sHa<I picture of diild taken singly, 
96#. One 8* x 10* group picture, only $1 par diild.

• Select from finished pictures, not proofs, of the 
cutest poses captured by our artist-photograidier— 
ki^  love her!

• nnishad 5" x 7" end wallet-size pictures will also 
be shown and offered at unbelievably low prices.

• See thsm in 'Living Celer' teel-----------eniy$2.9S
Finiiibed color jdwtos—oneb'x 7 ' or four waUet-size 
pictures—will be offered you at fids very special 
price, at no obligation to you.

I
Studio H oorsi 10 AJM. to  1 PJC., 2 P 3 L  to  0 PJM.

Tnesday end W ednesday

*No handling diarge— 
oompore this fine quality at any price.

bring a  FRIfiND!

Tool

W. T. GRANT CO. 815 MAIN ST. 
DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER

By aSAO MeKEBVER

Any parent who has taken a 
few minutes out of a busy Sat
urday morning to sit and watch 
the cartoons for children knows 
that there Is a lot to be de
sired. ■ Not all chUdren’s pro
gramming contain mayhem and 
'Violence—but a great many do. 
Don’t be that parent who has 

I the tendency to use the ("V set 
' as a babysitter .on Saturday 
mornings because the very 
word ’’cartoons” has a harm
less quality about it. Parents 
should supervise -viewing of car
toons as carefully as they do 
Other programs. Look In on 
these animated super-heroes 
and super-vlllians and see for 
yourself what keeps these chil
dren glued to the TV set.

You will enjoy watching all 
programs with a new color set. 
We carry Phllco . . . Westing- 
house . . . Curtlss-Mathls . . . 
Call TURNPIKE TV A APPLI
ANCE, 6 4 9 ^ ^ , 278 Middle
Turnpike West. Ample Parking 
. . . Local Bank Financing . . . 
For ib a t  Special Family Gift 
This Year Purchase a New TV.
HELPFUL HINT: An ordinary 
shoe buffer is /a tool that’s es
pecially good for pieces with 
curves and molding. Soft pad 
gets Into all imeven surfaces.

Mercury

mercury:
LINCOLN

FREE COFFEE 
and REFRESHMENTS

301 —

MORIARTY BROTHERS
"Cbnnecticut's Oldest Lincoln-Mercury, Comet and Cougar Dealer"

OPEN NIGHTS till 9:00 THURSDAYS till 6:00
315 CENTER STREET. MANCHESTER PHONE 643-5135

i
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Mishaps Kill 
Nine of State 
On Wieekend

B y m  ASSOCIATED PRESS
Weekend tra ffic  acdden is in 

Oonnectlcut took eeven Uvea, 
four o f them In separate mis- 
haps on w et roads Sunday. In 
addition, two persons, died in 
fire  inddents.

J. V id o r  Olson, 60, of M eri
den, w m  the vldUm o f  a  two- 
car crash Sunday night in Plain- 
vote  th at le<t tw o  oltiiers in crit- 
Ical oondlUon. PoUce said Oi- 
acn*B w ife  O live, 58, and the 
driver o f  the second c «r , Frank 
Paenel, 35, o f  N ew  Britaiin were 
taken to  N ew  Brita in  General 
Hicapital.

Lieonard Kosakow, 45, of Wa
terford was dead Sunday on ar
riva l at Lawrence and Memorial 
Hospital, N ew  London, after his 
car swerved to the le ft side of 
Great Neck Road in Waterford 
and crashed Into a utility pole.

Mrs. Stella Karoezenski, 79, of 
W est Hartford, died Sunday in 
the coUlslon o f a car driven by 
her son-in-law with a state po
lice patrol wagon. One o f the 
other three persons Involved in 
the accident was slightly in
jured, police said.

Joe Eisenbei^, 18, o f  N ew  
Hyde Park, N .Y ., was the v ic 
tim o f another Sunday accident 
which occurred on Interstate 
Route 84 in Union, four miles 
from  the Massachusetts state 
line. PoUce said that two other 
teen-agers also students at Bos
ton University, were injured in 
the crash after Elsenberg, op
erator of the car, apparently lost 
control of the vehicle. The car 
struck a tree.

Mrs. Lucy T. Guerrlero, 41, of 
Hartford was fataUy injured Sat
urday when the car in which 
she was riding crashed with a 
tank truck in Bloomfield. The 
driver of the truck, Josejrfi F. 
Gtonfriddo, 29, of Windsor told 
police that the front wheel of 
his vehicle collapsed Just before 
the mishap.

David Pippins, 19, o f Danbury 
lost his Ufe early  Saturday when 
his sports car swerved o ff the 
right shoulder of Route 7 in 
Brookfield and broke o ff a utili
ty  pole. He was alone In the 
car.

MiSB Rooemary J. Dahlke, 22, 
died late F riday o f Injuries re
ceived the previous day when 
her car hit a hydrant while she 
was driving from  Meriden to her 
teaching Job at Moran Junior 
wy i School in Bloomfieild.

An out-of-state accident Sat
urday Wiled C lifford L . Thorpe 
Jr., 19. The Brookfield youth 
was fd ta lly  Injured when h is car 
skidded on a  B ra ^ ,  Ind., h igh
w ay  and struck a  tree.

In  deelths from  hums, August 
Cestar, 84, died Saturday after 
Ms clothes caught fire  whUe he 
was burning brush at his Water- 
tow n  home, and Parker Devlin, 
57, o f W estport died in a  New 
ington motel-room fire  possibly 
started, police say, when he fell 
asleep while smoking.
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AUG. 24
SEPT 22
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-By CLAV>iL POLLAN-
Your Daily AdiWf/ Gvrd* 
According fo Sfors.

To develop message for Tuesday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

4- 5-10U 
n-49-57

1 You'll
2 Reform 
3Be 
4Good
5 News
6 Loy
7 Persistenl
8 Excellent
9 Arguments 

lOPIon
] I Better
12 Something
13 Arrives
14 Temper
15 Sensible
16 Regarding
17 Moke 
180ut
19 For
20 Diet
21 New
22 Buying
23 Tontrums
24 Ideol
25 Sure
26 Don't
27 Importont's
28  Selling
29 Brewing
30 Your

31 Accounts
32 Accept
33 Thot
34 Time
35 And
36 You
37 "No"
38 Home
39 To
40 Heort
41 Shop
42 And
43 Exchor>ge
44 Cut
45 Rote
46 High
47 For
48 Get
49 Or
50 Business

61 News
62 Sleep
63 Of
64 Of
65 The
66 Plons
67 Trodlf>^
M  Approvol
69 At
70 Gifts
71 Answer
72 Right
73 Love
74 Trovel
75 Pots
76 Put
77 Advertising
78 People
79 And
80 Surround

51 Everything's 81 Into
52 Don'll 82 The
53 5ir̂ gs
54 To
55 Harsh
56 Words
57 Finor>ces
58 Nods
59 With
60 Out

83 Unnecessory
84 Spending
85 You
86 Or
87 Switch
88 Writing
89 Hondshokes
90 Investing

(^^Good ( ^ )  Adverse ^ N 'e m ra l

SEPT. 29 
OCT. 23^

13-27-29-52^

CAPRKORN
DEC. 23

JAtj. 20

8-19-22-28/
i67-77-86-90V

AQUARRI9
JAN. 21 
FEB.' 19

9-14-23-35/
55-36-8M5V

ptsas
FEB. 2 0 )? 5

MAR. 21

3645-46-59/ 
65-72-78 V

South Windsor
ZBA Hearing 
Slated Dec. 7

Four Girls at ECHS Chosen 
For Leadership Study Tour
Four girls from East Catho

lic High School are among area 
students o f h l^  scihool Eind 
college age selected to pEirtlcl- 
pate In an AmerlcEin Leader
ship Study Tour o f England 
and Europe next summer, spon- 
-sored by Clark University.

They are Sarsih Ann Adams, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thom
as T. Adams o f 426 Spring St.; 
Denise Allard, daughter o f Mr. 
aiMl Mrs. Marcel A llard  o f 12 
Jackson St.; M argo Barbato, 
daughter of M r. and Mrs. 
Charles A. Btirbarto o f 28 Scar
borough R d .; and Donna Hahn, 
daughter of Mrs. Joseph A. 
Hahn of 39S Highland St.

The study group program  w ill 
consist of five weeks abroad 
during July and August, three 
of which will be spent at the 
Universities of London, Rome, 
and Paris.

In addition to sightseeing, 
there w ill be lectures and con
ferences conducted by members 
of the study group staff Eind by 
local im iverslty professors, c iv 
ic personalities and profession
al lecturers. Study w ill center

on the cultural and historical 
foundations of Western Europe.

Students In the progrtim  Eire 
selected on a com petitive b£us- 
Is. Last summer, a contingent 
of 43 ECHS students participat
ed in the program, accompanied 
by the Rev. Charles Shaw, prin
cipal.

Persons interested In further 
information about the Enim m er 
programs should contact the 
Am erican Leadership Study 
Groups, C lark University, W or
cester, Mass.

STUDENTS W A N T  BUTTONS

SALEM , Ore. (A P )  —  The 
Am erican C ivil Liberties Union 
has asked the principal o f South 
Salem High School to reconsider 
his order that students m ay no 
longer w ear peace buttons In 
school.

The AC LU  said the rule v io
lates the students’ freedom  of 
speech.

The principal, Carl E . Aschen- 
brenner, said he banned the but
tons because. In his opinion, the 
triangular peace symbol also 
stands for free love.

T lw  Zankng Boavd at Appeals 
wW  hoM ft puMk: liaarfeig Dec.
7 a t ttw  'Wsfpping E km antary 
School, A yera  Rd., to  cow>mer 
t|M foUorwIhE aippMaaitlbiw:

Cairio Peatfleo, 69 Ash Rd., 
rsqueata a  variance to  aMow 
oonstruotSon eg a  dwaIBhg 
Maser to  the fro n t Une thpsn 
pennnilted on im m lses  iaiown 
as lo t 4, G taoe Rd., Wwppkqg. 
This IS an AA-80  sone.

Dynamle Oontrola, 8 Nutm eg 
Rd., nequeata a  tem porary and 
oondiUonal perm it t o  a llow  the 
parking and use o f  a  tran er on 
their premiaea. Thia is an I  
aone.

Dr. Robert V . WUHams, 1736 
EHlngton Rd., raqueata a  tem 
porary and conditiional perm it 
to  a llow  three signs not In ac
cordance w ith  regulations on 
premises a t 176B EkUngton Rd., 
1757 EW ngton Rd. and 1737 
EHlngton Rd. Th is is an RC 
zone.

RDMierd Motors, Inc., c/o Ed- 
w4n A . Lassman, Esq., 37 Lew is 
St., H artford, requests a  var- 
lanne to  alUow a  new  deater- 
shtp and a  staite hearting fo r  
aipprovail o f  a  new  ca r  deater- 
slhllp on premlSea a t 1720 E llin g 
ton R d  (rea r ) The property Is 
in an RC  zone, (stalte hearCng.)

Andrew Reardon, Edwin R ear
don and Robert Sitanr, Jr., c-o 
Edwin A. Lassman, 37 Lew is 
St., Hartford r e q u e ^  a  va r i
ance to allow  a  lot with less 
than the required frontage eind 
square footage on prem ises at 
787 N orth  K in g  8 t., Th is an 
A-40 zone.

A ll interested persons may 
appear and be heard at the 
hearing. A  copy of each appli
cation Is on file  in the building 
inspector's o ffice  at the town 
haU.

Save on large cans of delicious Oregon fruit!

Bar-T Ranch
Purple Pkims

■ in  H E A V Y  S Y R O P
$ 1Nutritious and low In 

calories. Perfect any 
time of the day. Great 
for snacks, desserts, or 
breakfast fru it s .  Buy 
se ve ra l cans at this 
low, low price.

The best Christmas Club you ever joined

m i n i - p r i C i i i i i
PAYS OFF ♦  EVERY WEEK ■

Manchester Evening H er
ald South Windsor corre
spondent, Ann Lyons, tel. 644- 
8582.

r o c k e f e l l e r  A R T  L IK E D
D E N V E R , O o la  (A P )  —  Kent 

M . Shrers doesn’ t  know much 
about <3ov. Netoon Rockefeller’s 
poUttes, but he th liAs the gover- 
r r o ’s  art tastes are Impeccable.

Slvers, a  82-y«u:-old teacher 
and part-time sculptor, had nev
e r  sold a  work until recently.

Upon hearing that Rockefeller 
wanted to purchase moM: o f his 
a it  from  Am erican  arUsts, Slv- 
e rs  sent slides o f  U s  work to the 
governor and eventuaHy a 
sculpture titled "Fusion  of 
T im e.’ ’

Slvers received  a le tter from  
the governor’s art curator say- 
l2̂  the goevm or liked the work 
end wtMied to buy It. Enckwed 
was a  check for |1,600. ^

Shop with cash-Apply for 
an MFC Shopper’s  Loan

«
$166
3H
566
866

1666

MONTH

14pmymh

lY PAYMINT Sa

Id 1 13 
paymti | parmO

IfIDtAI

6
paymSt

$ 5.58 
16.75 
26.58 
41.33 
51.16

$ 6.97 
20.91 
33.52 
52.44 
65.05

$ 9.75 
29.25 
47.41 
74.66
92.83

$18.06
54.25
89.08

141.33
176.16

Holiday ahoppiM with 
cash from an HFC 
Shopper’s Loan may 
save you money. And 
you’ll avoid hig firat- 
of-the-year bills, too. 
Later, you may repay 
HFC conveniently.

/l0O9€ paym€J%*» srM.sae«a
ekartts on loam if paid on scktduU.

Ask about endit life 
Insurance on loans at 
group rates.

HOUSEHOLD FINAN
M A N C H I t n R  t H O P M N O  P A R K A M

382 Middle Turnpike West 
2nd Floor— PHONE: 643-9536

Specials for Mon,, Tues, & Wed, onlyi

NewHavoiiV ^  
bHai'lloril ^ 
"usiiie:;'; Ili.i'.'iil!:

Stocking Fillers

S te p  u p  T o  
^  S U C C E S S  i r
At the Successful 

it SCHOOL

D ay ft Evening Classes 

Now Forming In 
Computer Protrsmming 

ISM Doto Precettint 
Keypunch —  Clerical 

Spoedwritisf and 
Grets Shorthand 

Voko-O-’Motic Typing

Prefonionol Initructen 
Loom ot

"One of Now Englond't 
OuHtonding Privoto 

Susinoct Schooh"

New Havei & Hartford 
Bisliess Schools

lE L .  626-9168 

721 Main ft  38 Lew is 

(Across from  Tm velerB  Ins.)

IMt Beers 01 BSucoHm

Easy way to get ahead on 
your Christmas shopping this 
year is to pick up a half- 
dozen "stocking size” little 
gifts on every regular Stop & 
Shopping trip. Sample ideas: 
Life Savers, Cigarettes, Lolli
pops, Razor B l a d e s ,  Your 
Horoscope, Walnuts, Exotic 
Spices, Toothbrushes, Kitchen 
Gadgets, glamorous Imported 
foods from the International 
Department. P.S. The money 
you save with mlnl-prlclng(i) 
will help you make your fam
ily’s  Christmas extra merry!

You  get m ore  lean m eat, le ss  fat. A  nour

ish in g  fam ily  m eal— to  bake o r pan-fry. 

Be sure  to  g ive  them  plenty of tim e  at 

low heat.

Boneless Pork Gnilets 78°i

Birdseed and 
Rock Sail

Blade Gat Pork Chops 59°ib Peppered Beef Steaks 
Breaded Veal Steak 68° b Cabed Veal Steak 78°u>

If you like winter, you’re glad 
to see ’em both back on our 
shelves. If you don’t cheer 
upl In three months It’ll be 
grass seed and fertilizer.

Swift’s “Toppy” Brand!

B A C O N  4 »
What to do.with an 
old staircase runner

S H O P

MAIKHESTER PARKADE
Ask Friend Husband to tack 
it to your boardwalk. Then 
your guests can’t help wiping 
their feet all the way up to 
your front door.

I
II

Connecticut's Largest Shopping Center
"Free Parking For Over 7,000 C ars"

SHOP IN THESE VARIOUS FINE STORES 
WHERE CUSTOMER SERVICE COM ES FIRST

ir  Department Stores 
ir  Men's Specialty Shops 
if  Restaurants
ir  Electronic Equipment 

Shop
^ S ta tio n e ry  Shop 
^  Super Market 

^ B e a u t y  Salon

'̂ Theatre 
ir  Banks

ir  Family Shoe Stores 
ir  Women’s Specialty Shop 
^ F a m ily  Apparel Shops 

ir  Jewelers 
ir  Drug Store 
^G le a n e rs 
ir  Appliance Dopts.

Gome Shop in an Atmosphere of 
Friendly Ghrlstmas Spirit

Most Stores Open Every Night till Christmas

Three things we 
guarantee to try

^hey*re fresher, they*re plumper, Mon., Tues, & Wed. only!

White Gen GMcken Quarters
There ’s , a  w orld  o f d ifference— in the  
rich, d e lic io u s flavor, the  p lum p  m eati
ness, the  m e lt in g  tenderness.

with backLeg Quarters 
Breast Quarters , wing""" 39.S

for alt year round: To save 
you money . . .  to keep you 
moving through our checkout 
. . .  to smile and say thank 
you. All specially welcome, we 
believe, at Christmas shop
ping time.

Piping-fresh from our own ovens! We reserve
the right 

to  limit 
quantities

Pk|. If 12 -  Plata sr S « a n i
Treat your family this 
week while the price Is. 
so low. Ideal for dunkin'l

Mon., Tues. & Wed. only!

Iceberg Lettuce

1 8 head

From Califom ia 
Perfect fo r a  hearts  
o f lettuce sa la d  w ith  
S to p  &  Sh o p  
dre ss in g .

Scop
Shop

SAVE PENNIES PER ITEM..DOLLARS PER WEEK AND HUNDREDS PER YEAR

n  1
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Heart Transplant Patient 
7 Is Teeling Much Better’
1ft. (OoaStmiea trem  Page  One)

5 *  Tbs esjM 1 followed with 
United

Statea, where heart disease Is 
the naltSonTe leading: kiUer.

extrem e Interest In the
9S9C

leaned fcQward. There was hush 
In the theater.

"P ro f. Barnard muttered: 
‘I t ’ s going to work.’ The tour 
kurgeoiH stood back with their 

' I t  sounds to me like a damn hands clasped, waiting. T im e 
fttf. good Job—ocientifically valid ,”  seemed to stojp. ’ Then the pa- 

said Dr. Norman E. Shumway, Uent’s heart took over. M r. 
*»< head o f the cardiovascular sur- Washkansky was on his own.

gery  division at the 'Stanford "Barnard sudderdy peeled o ff 
^  M e s c a l Center. his gloves and seld : ‘I  need a

He said his staff la ready to o f tea.’
^  partarm the same operation Washkansky was under Inten- 

when the right combinaUon ot ^ v e  care today. He was con- 
^  dying patient and donor—whose solous. Dr. Burger said, but stUl 
« « » heart must be taken no later unable to speak because o f the 

than half an hour a fter death—  breathing tubes in his throat, 
occurs at Stanford. Ti»e criUcal period 'w ill come

Shumway predSetad that in about a  week, said Dr. Louw. 
within 10 y e a n  doctors wUl be

otdy impatient that it could not 
be done sooner.
ly  confident; When I  asked him 
If m y  husband could come 
through, he said there was an 80 
per cent chance of the success 
ot the actual transplant."

Mrs. Washkansky said her 
husband’s heart ailment be
cam e serious two years ago and 
he "cou ld not accept that he 
m ight be a  semi-invalid fo r  the 
rest of Ms life. The thought 
alone nearly killed him. As a  
young m en he had been robust 
and had led an active life .”

Miss D arvall’s kidneys were 
also transplanted a t another 
hospital to 10-year-old Jonathan 
Van Wyk. H ls doctors said the 
operation was successful so fa r  
but It had not yet been ascer
tained whether the boy’s body 
would accept the new organs.

Thousands Mourn 
Cardinal Spellman

(Continued from  Page  One)

bishops more say in the choos

ing.
First, the bishops o f each of 

the country’s 28 provinces w ill 
meet with their governing arch
bishop and agree on a list of 
names.

These w ill be given to a new 
committee of seven bishops 
from  different areas of the 
country, named last spring, to 
to draw up a consensus o f local 
nominations. This was form erly

done by the apostolic delegate 
In Washlngtoni.

These names w ill be forward
ed to the Pope who w ill thus 
have a chance to get clear ev i
dence of the bishops’ feelings.

The N ew  York T im es said the 
Most. Rev. John F . Dearden, 
60-year-old archbishop o f De
troit, was considered a front- 
riinner for the post.

Others mentioned by the 
newspaper were the Moat Rev. 
Martin J. O’Connor, 67, papal

nuncio in M alta; the Moet Rev. 
John J. Wright, 68, bishop of 
Pittsburgh; the Most Rev. E r
nest J. Prime^u, 68, bishop of 
Manchester, N .H .; and the Most 
Rev. W illiam  E. CJouslns, 66, 
bishop o f Milwaukee.

Another possibility, the Times 
said, Is the Most Rev. Fulton J. 
Sheen, highly regarded by the 
VaUcan and a strong supporter 
of the Pope’s stand on race rela
tions and criticism  o f U.S. ac- 
t'ons In Vietnam

BLOOD DONORS IN  CUBA 
H AV AN A  (A P ) —  The two- 

million m ember Committees lor 
the Defense of the Revolution 
have set a goal o f 60,000 blood 
donations for 1968, TTie neigh
borhood watchdog groups, say 
they got 28,708 donations this 
year.

M A N C H E S TE R

Krause Florist “

FRESH CUT POMFONS
From Our Greenhouses

$ 2  Q Q  ****■
C A SH  and

K R A U S E  F L O R IS T  & G R E E N H O U S E S
H A R T F O R D

1 \ tram iSunting Keaits w^ith the 
^  same frequency they now trans-

^lant kidneys. About W  persons 
throughout the world were llv- 
ing with transplanted kidneys as 

22  o f last February, 
pa Dr. M ichael DeBakey, • who 
C  l6d ^ e  development of the heart 
g  pump, said in Houston the 

transplant" certainly would be
2  A great achievement if they’ re

S able to overcom e the rejection.”
^  Dr. Kenneth Sell o f the U.S. Na- 
2  va l M edical Research Institute 
22 ^ d  there was "qu ite a definite 

w a n c e "  Washkansky m ight sur
v ive  two years or m ore since 
several d o ^  which have re
ceived heart transplants are 
still a live two years afterward.

One abortive heart transplant 
effort was made in 1964 at the 
University o f Mississippi. Sur
geons there kept a  patient alive 
despite a fa lling heart in a long 
but fultUe w att to r a  suttiable hu
man donor. In  desptratlon they 
finally  transplanted the heart ot 
a chimpanzee, which bailed aft
er one hour.

The greatest obstacle to suc
cess in heart transplants is the 
human body’s  own defense 
mechsmlsm against foreign ob
jects. To suppress this mecha
nism so it won’t attack the 
transplanted heart, doctors 
were g iving Washkansky a  num
ber o f drugs. But such drugs so 
depress the defense mechanism 
that such harmful foreign ob
jects as germ s thrive more easi
ly, creertUig another hozaird.

“ We are Just hoping fo r  the 
best," said Dr. Burger. "Th e 
body throws out foreign tissues 
and he m ight be able to keep it 
or not. The operation was an Ir
reversib le step. I f  the heart is 
rejected he dies. I t ’a  not like a 
kidney transidant where the pa
tient can be put onto a machine 
until another suitable donor is 
found.”

A  team  of 80 m edical special
ists led by P ro f. Barnard per
form ed the operaUen.

"W e  w ere a ll almoet tangibly 
aware that this was medteal his
tory In the making,’ ’ said a  
young doctor who witnessed the 
su rgery." There was terrific  
tension. Most o f the tim e was 
taken up with anastomosis—the 
painstaking work of suituilng 
main arteries and veins of the 
patient to those ot the dn ior 
heart. '

"Then, when the last anasto
m osis was In place they 
clamped the tubes leading from  
the heart to the pump. This was

Washkansky was hospitalized 
three months ago and'the heart 
transplant, was proposed abcut 
three weeks ago.

"H e  accepted without hesita
tion," said hls w ife. "H e  was

W E  P L E D G E

1 9 0 6 B 1 E  y n s t
E V E R Y  D A Y  O F  T H E  W E E K

for those who

PERSPIRE
HEAVILY W l OlVI

TIIPIE-SILIE STAMPS A M B  CHOPS
S H O U L D E R  B L A D E R IB  C H O P S LO IN  C H O P S

C H O P S  A N D  S T E W -T W O  M E A L S  IN O N E

FREE SOe  STAMPS
U M B  C 0 M B I N A 1 I I N

JditofuAm
Anti-Perspirant

soc<>
06.-

Sx-. 

V>:‘ .

A  new  a n t ip e r s p ira n t  th a t  
really works 1 Solves underarm 
prob lem s f o r  m any w ho had 
d esp a ired  o f  e f fe c t iv e  help. 
Mitchum Anti-Persp irant keeps 
underarm s absolutely d ry  fo r  
thousands o f  g ra te fu l users. 
P os it iv e  action coupled w ith  
complete gentleness to normal 
skin and clothing is made possi
ble by a new type o f formula pro
duced by the trustworthy 64- 
year-old Mitchum laboratories. 
F u lly  effective as a deodorant, 
too , o f  course 1 S a tis fa c t io n  
guaranteed, or return it  to store 
f o r  im m ed ia te  cash re fu n d . 
Trade your perspiration w or
ries  fo r  luxurious underarm  
dryness. Get the positive pro
tection o f Mitchum An ti-Per
sp iran t Liquid or cream.

90-day supply, $3.00.

WHh this coupon 6i purchase of 
Two 1-B>. 2’A-oz. pkgt.

^CRoqm CAKE M IX E S
A  DIVIL'S FOOD • GflIMAN CHOC • YBlOVt 

CHIQUfTA tANANA • CHBMY CHIP 
•UTTER CAKE YEUOW 

6m 4 Tlmi Sftt.. D6f. ttfc

W H O L E -O V E N  READY [<

’ © i
|'»J  U l U U '  ■ ■ 'r i f t T r r j » . . r

lEU O 'lA M B  lb
America's Finest —  None Priced Higher

FREEZER BUY

W HOUoiHAlFLAM I ib.i
You Receive: Roasts, Chops, Stew, etc.

W H O L E  O R  E I T H E R  H A L F

FREE SOe STAMPS
S H A N K  

R E M O V E D  I I j

With this coupon 6i purchase of 
Two 1-lb. 4-ox. iors Grand Union 

APRICOT 
OR PEACH

i l M i
With this coupon & purchene of 

Throe 8-ox. btls. — SEVEN SEAS

m SA LA D  DRESSIN GS i
iO -U t  rtENCHorlO-ULITAUAN «

FREE 50ESTAMPS
iC i purd

two 9»ez. |iwt — Dry Roost

m  PLAN TER 'S
Or AAixod Nuts

CswfM Gm 4 Tk« Sot., Doc. hk

PRESERVES
rUSH-IlAN

GROUND CHUCK lb. 6 5 '
Coogoo Goof Thro Sot., Doc. tth

FREE SOe STAMPS

FREE SA U ERKRAU T
WHEN YOU BUY 1-LB. PKG—GRAND UNION 

A a  MEAT OB A U  B »  FRANKS 
(RO COBPOR Ri0BW»)

WKli this coupon ft purchase of 
Two 12-ox. iors Grand Uition

piuNkoniucn)

BOILED HAN 4W*ox.
pkg. 5 9 '

IAD.TN0IM

SLICED BACON
BO NnnsLO iBoinonoR

SHOULDER STEAK
■a im w t

CHUCK r n iE T
NosiM DATD Kosan unwn
SALAMI bouL ia

lb.

lb.

CALDOR

SH O P  G R A N D  U N IO N  FO R  THE 
FRESHEST PRO D U C E  IN  T O W N

FREE 50E  STAMPS

the moment o f truth. Everybody

Manchesberr-ll^<i Toliand Tpke. 

E x it 98— W ilbur Croea Parkw ay

With this coupon ft purchase of 
Two 12-ox. jars—Oosso ft BlockwoH

SEAFOOD COCKTAIL 
SAUCE

Cmom  Gosf Tkrs Sat., Dm . tth

THIS CHRISTMAS GIVE A
G IR  CERTIFICATE

F O R  O N E  O R  M O RE

DRIVING LESSONS
MOATLOCK'S DRIVING SCHOOL

F O R  (X IM P L B T E  IN F O R M A T IO N  
C A L L

Manchester 649-7398— RockvUle 875-4911

With this coupon ft p u re ly  of 
One B-ox. con — Grond Union

BLA CK  P E P P E R ^ !

CAUr.CAUORU

WHITE GRAPES
IWnTEATDfB

TANGELOS
miCTD

IDAHO POTATOES

F lorida

AVOCADOS '
MPORTIDIPAMISH

HONEYDEWS
I for

|Slh.h6B49c| 1 0

FREE SOe STAMPS
With thb coupon ft purchase of 

One 12-ex. pkg.—Grand Union Froxon

POUND CAKE
Csagan Gsa4 They Sat., Dm . tth

FREE SOirSTAMPS
—  WHh thb coupon ft purchase of 1 pkg-

SW ISS STEAK sAua 
g  o r BAKED CHICa B R E A H

CM9MiGM4TWbS«t.,'D«c.frti E
FREE S05STAMPS

WHhtMs
14-ox.

Is coupon ft purchase of one 
pIcgToN-CCMFrexon Sik^

BEEF or TURKEY
WITS la tsn

Caagea 6aa4 Thro Sol., Dm . tth

c
: 1 0
' 'ts>

l i
FREE 50‘i  STAMPS
WHh thb coupon ii purchoM of

^  Mancneaiier — xvwivvjiutj ^  .^-wa w..w..*.a...ww....

‘  ^  lY S O l SP R A Y  |

Caagas 6aaf Tba Sat. .DM.tih G R A N D  U N IO N  FR O Z E N

mmmt)
FREE 50‘ii STAMPS

WHh thb coupon ft purchase of 
14-ox. can dbinfoctant

H O M E ^ Q ^

xwe
vw
ww

DESERTM?
Protset y o v  horns and family 
with h u ith fu i invigorating 
humidity fm ishod by an

:d r f r e r

Properly humidified air 
"can help repel upper respiratory 

diseases aggravated by too^ry air. 
Makes 70** teel more like 75'’! pro
tects your furnishings from damag- 
kiff drynosSa
Tlw  A p r i la ir e  Humidifier is com 
pletely automatic, w ift big capa- 
c  tv. IS  rust-proof and has a  w o -  
way system of eliminating trouble- 
causing minerals.

Just sot Hie dial in 
your Hviag a re a .

and tlia out of slihi 
................. IlllarAprilsirs Humldin 

takss ovtr. Models for 
loreod ilr lurnacts...  

and for iny other 
typo of hoatlnf.

The W H IT IN G  Corp.
H EATING  ■— COOLING —  FU E L OIL  

254 BROAD STREET— BIANCHESTER, CONN. 

PH O NE : 649-1166

Coagoa Gaad 1b» Sal.,

mmmimmm
1 I I I ■  I — i  r T T m ~ w  G i

WHh thb coupon ft purchase of 
One 1-pint 11-ox. con — Johnson’-

a o o R  
WAX

POTATOES
D O LE  FR O ZEN

JUICES
G R A N D  U N

COFFEE

PINlAPflE
PINilPPUGIAPiFlUIT 

PINIAPPIE OUNCE

G R A N D  U N IO N

R EG U LA R  
O R  DRIP

D E SSE R T  T O PP IN G

LUCKY WHIP
9Vi-oi.

S  O n e  1-fc. 8 -o x . p kg. —  N a n c y  L y n n  i

1  DELUXE FRUIT CAKE I

® !

FRESH BAKE

K IN G
SIZE

SW EETH EART-L IQ U ID  | |

OISH DETERGENT 3

FOK ONLY5M9
Csagsa Gaad Thru Sat., Dm . tth

TREE 50»  STAMPS
§  ■ WHh thb coupon ft purchase of any

&  GRAPEFRUIT
IN O U K  P R O D U a  D EP T .

Csagsa Gaad Tba Sal., Dac. tik

GLO-COAT
CaagaaGaad Tba Sat., Dac. tth

FREE 100 »  STAMPS
With thb coupon G purchouo of ony 

Qomoron*

RUG SH A M PO O
Caagta Gaad Tba Sat., Dac. tth

FREE 100 V? STAMPS

POPE IMPORTED ITAL IAN | |  j  ,b$

TOMATOES 0 filN A  3 J F FREE SOe STAMP

n u - ’niBA

CAT FOOD

WHh thb coupon and rental of

GIAMORENE ELECTRIC 
RUG SHAMPOOER

AAACHINE
Caagaa Gaad Thni Sat., Dm .IO A  x _ y

w m j m w
FREE SOe STAMPS
WHh thb coupon ft purchase of 
Two pkgs. of 14B 2-ply Scott

V IV A  TOW ELS

CHEF BOY A l  DEE

PIZZA S e

c o rm

CHASE&SANBORN
1-ib. 7 0 c
con f  0

Gorr

CATFOOD

lOEDEM'IDIITABT
D R Y M l lK 'S L r * l ” riS‘ 6 5 ‘i pk,.
CtEATANEBlCAN  ^

. S 0 U P S , » iS h i . 2 ’ - “ 4 9 *
H E « E -W ID E  MOUTH
KETCHUP 2'i£‘ Ŝ3‘
H EW I-V E6ET A | IA N

BEANS UBlUa 2 cam 31*
nU P PO BER M  t - t g a iaOLIVE OIL

PRiaS EFFEaiVE THRU SAT

li- Hit and Harz ' —
T I N Y  T I N  S A L E !

IW tcZe k tB fl 2  ‘.^ 3 9 <
COT

GneaBeau
D U N O R T B -IT B W E D ^  .

Tomtoos 2 *c ;;::3 3 ‘  

Apiieoti

Diidc L S  6 49*

IRSiheB ssr 5
■ iiN m iu iiin cgT

GEoeaBoABB 6
U BBY

PoBB G CinolB 7  «2 i*l**
C  av.-... $|00

U BBT

FK llin r0 R SALAD *'^"2 7‘
BELNOBTEicikhriM

Sweet K a s  6 *1®®
U BBY— IN A U

W HOLE B EET S 2 ‘ :1::'3 3 *
B IlN O R n

SpiaMh 6 89*
DEEllOnE«A>M.*»
Toaale S«ace 6 89*
M L IID IT E

P N E p ie P iw S  * : ; r  89*

corm
CHASE & SANBORN

2-ib. $ f 45
con I

With this coupon purchoto of any

3 &  APPLES
B4. Ba.t2 'ANKB MM. 
M O M  PROBIKI DVT.

DDDirECTiUlT FREESOe STAMPS
LYSOL LIQUH)

'IT  7 9 " '

WHh thb Coupon ft purchase of 
I ^ B■ pkg.

UnAMTCOmE

CHASEt SANBORN
">•“  $ 1 3 9lar I

T H E f t e T

FRUIT CAKE M IX  i
IN O U R  PRODUCE D E P T . ^  m

Cs«gaaGaadTb«Sat.,DM.trii M

r n r n m m m
FREE SOe  STAMPS

GLEEM TOOTHPASTE
6 9 <

WHh thb coupon ft purchase of 
One 2-lb. }or

6V. 01. e n c  REGDLARIY
tuba $5c

WITH TWO F IB  EVEIEADT 
FLAEBUBBT BATTEBIEI

MRS. SMITH-DELUXE'
MINCE PIE
M IL  SMITH-DELUXE

CITRU S SA LA D
IN O U R  PRODUCE D EP T .

Caugae Gaad Tba Sat., Dm . tih _  _

r o i l P K I N P I E * - J i - 8 9 *

FREE 100 vv STAMPS
D O U -U P IB E A P P L E  JUICE

CRUSHED PINE. ’ •’.A '’* 3 5 *

DOLE — SLICES i4b.

P lM E A P P U - ' iS . -  3 7 *
D OU-nPIM EAPPUJU ia
P h i l  Ch u n k s  ’ V n - 3 9 *

With this coupon ft purchosa of 
Any 49c sixa or more

TOOTHBRUSH
Campa Gaad Tba Set., Dm . tth

4

DEC. 9th. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUJhNTITIES.
iT 0 '(V 0 A 0 0 0 '\ i AA©:1':

Ptaifcaieh MUOe TmtOos, Wout I WileD 
Osm rtU ay NiflilB to

OeMtor, 180 Maifcto ScpiUBg Ntawtaitaai
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m

FINAST

Pineapple
Juice
464)2

Tomatoos “a*'*®"® 5 caSs 
Straw berry ucwmSiw âS 4 9 ‘
Peanut Butter RICHMOND JAR 8 8 ‘
Tomato Soup 4 c1ns3 7 ‘

Finost -  Solid Pack

White
Tu n a

IN OIL

Wl u sn vf THI tKMT TO UMn QUANTITKS

t

F ir s t  
N iadonal

. S tores

4̂

^(Wh
u o r N f o

p a i ^ b ^
^omaf,

f0!4,02

m*Asr “

NICU BHCIIVl AT TltST HATIONAl SUT« MAMltlS OMIT
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W e're very happy to tell 
you that our recent labor 
difficulty has been settled 
in this area and your Total 
Value FIRST N A T IO N A L  
STORE is ready to serve you 
w ith your favorite foods 
again.

First
National

Stores now completely

m o N D A Y
T t U C S D A Y  S P W ^

sfockedi Everyth
fresher than fresh

SllClD
Cfl/lff TAKE ADVAHTAOE

OFTHEaGRAKD
OPEKIKG SPECIAlSi

l o w e s t  P W C E
IH  Y E A E ^

ONLT
CLOVERDAUE

“WELCOME-BACK” 
MONEY-SAVERS!

innnn

b o n e l e s s

Sm akedButts
" 5 9

Choppe*! ®®®* 
Ground Chuck 
r.,nuiid Round

IB

LB

W I T H  T H IS  C O U P O N
and a PurchoM of $5.00 or Moro

SUNSHINE HYOnOX 
COOKIES u.»c29<
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Rams and Colts Set for Showdown
Coastal Grid HonorSaturday for P r o  F o o t b a l l

NEW  YORK (AP) —  
The Los Anffeles Rams 
want it because they need

l8 agalMt the lowly New Or- •■Somebody told us the score Giants, 8-6. from tying for first 
leans Saints next Sunday In Bal- when Dallas was ahead, but no- place In the Century Division by
tlmore. body bothered to tell us who building up a 17-0 leail and then

Green Bay, 9-2-1, already has won the ball game,”  said Allen, breaking Ihe back of a New
it. The GreCT Bay P a c k ^  clinched the Central Division who heard Oie news when he York rally with Jim Houston’s

1.. 1 doesn’t need another reached the dressing room..
regular-season victory. • * *

But a remau'k by Coach Vince COLTS-OOWBOYS—
Lombardi following Sunday's 80- The news was Lenny Moore 
27 victory over Minnesota clear- bolted Into the end zone from 
ly reveals jthe Packers’ attitude two yards out with 1% minutes 
toward any gam e: remsdnlng lor the Baltimore

’ ’Winning Is what counU.”  victory.
Elsewhere In the NFL Sun- Dallas led 17-10 with Tds on a 

day, Cleveland toppped the New Don Meredith pass and Dave 
ybrk Giants 24-14, St. Louis beat Edwards’ pass Interception and 
New Orleans 31-20, Washington a Danny Villanueva Held goal, 
tied Philadelphia 36-3S, Chicago when the Colts’ Lou Mlchales 
downed San FVanclBCO 28-d4 and set the stage for Moore’s wln- 
Plttsburgh upset Detroit 24-14. nlng touchdown by booting

* • » three-pointers of 53 and 27
yards.

Despite the loss, Dallas, 8-4-0, 
clinched the Capitol Division 
championship because of the 
Phlladelphla-Washlngton tie.

Packers, who led 27-17 after 
three quarters.

*  *  *

want it simply because 
they’re the Green Bay 
Pflckcrs*

And the Baltimore Colts. Well, 
bhey won’t hanre anything to do 
with It but bhoy’ie  sure inter- 
eqted.

” It”  Is victory In next Satur
day’s National Football League 
game between the Rams and 
Packers In Los Angeles.

"I guess we’ll have to do It 
ourselves now,”  Coach George 
Allen said Sunday after the 
Rams, 0-1-2, beat the AUanta 
Falcons 20-3 to remain one 
game behind the unbeaten Bal
timore Colts In the Coastal Divi
sion with two games remaining.

It’s going to take some doing 
because the other team the 
Rams have to play yet Is the 
Colts ,23-17 winner over Dallas 
Sunday, whose only other game

70-yard TD Jaunt with an inter
cepted pass In the fourth quar
ter.

• » *
CARDS-8AINT8—
St. Louis’ victory kept the 

Cardinals, 6-5-1, 1% games be
hind the Browns and set the 
stage for their meeting next 
Sunday in St. Louis. Johnny Ro
land ran 64 yards for one St. 
Louis TD and Jim Hart passed 
for two more.

RfiDSKINS-EAOU»—
Washington fell behind 86-14 

and then roared back to tie on 
two of Sonny Jurgensen’s four 
touchdown passes and Pete Lar
son’s three-yard run. Jurgensen 
completed 30 of 80 passes for 866 
yards, while Philadelphia’s 
Norm Snead hit on 21 of 84 for 
288 yards and four TDs.

RAM8-FALOON8—
Roman Gabriel passed for two 

touchdowns, Bruce Gossett 
kicked two field goals and the 
defense did the rest for the 
Rams, who appeared to have 
their minds on the Colts-Dallas 
game.

BROWNS-GIAN'TS— 
Cleveland, 8-4, stopped the

PACKER8 -VIKINGS—
The Packers setUed a score 

with Minnesota—the Vlk^gs 
had upset Green Bay 10-7 ear
lier this season—but they had to 
wait until the final eight seconds 
to do It. ’That’s when Don Chan
dler kicked the winning field 
goal—a 19-yarder. Bart Starr 
threw two TD passes for the

BEAR8-49ER8—
It was all Gale Sayers on a 

muddy field in San Francisco. 
The flashy halfback raced 97 
yards with the opening kickoff 
for a touchdown and then scored 
two more—on a 16-yard run and 
a 68-yard punt return.

Green Bay 
Chicago 
Detroit 
Minnesota

STEELERS-UONS—
Don Shy scored twice on one- 

yard rims and rookie Kent Nix 
hit J.D. Wilburn on a 67-yard 
scoring strike to gear Pitts
burgh’s upset of Detroit.

BROKEN PLAY— Defensive back Scott Eaton of 
the Giants breaks up pass intended for Cleveland 
flanker Gary Collins in first period action.

Pressure Put on Tarkenton

Cleveland Defense 
•s Giants Cold

Ski Notes Third Loss 
For MCG. 
Play Home

By BILX. SAOHEBEK
This year Round Top has 

made several changes which 
g 1  1  wUl be of Interest to all.

4  1 0 Y 1 T G 1  I Robert Rtmdeau is the new
v j * J l d J l - l .  1 / 9  manager. He has been oomiect-

J l ed with aiding In one way or
CLEVELAND (A P )—Captain Paul Wiggin summed ®

it up: “ We did everything exactly the same as we did 
in New York, but we did it a little better.”

Wlggin was talking about the 
Cleveland Browns’ defense and 
how it performed Sunday in a 
24-14- victory over the New 
York Giants. The Browns lost In 
New York, 38-34, Oct. 29.

It was the defense that got the 
ball on a blocked field goal and 
it was linebacker Jim Houston 
who raced 79 yards with an In
terception to give the Browns an 
8-4 record in the National Foot
ball league’s Century Division.

Cleveland needs only to win 
one of its next two games to 
clinch the division champion
ship.

The Browns knew they had to 
put the pressure on Giants’ 
quarterback Fran Tarkenton to 
win. They did.

The ■ Browns dumped Tarken
ton five times for 36 yards and 
the Giants’ quarterback said the 
Cleveland secondary "played a 
zone and tried not to let you get 
deep.”

Our game plan didn’t call for 
me to do much rolling out,”  
Tarkenton added. " ’They were 
covering Homer Jones with two 
and three men sometimes.”

It was Houston’s IntercepUon 
that put the game out of reach 
and It came in the fourth quar
ter as the Giants, trailing 17-7, 
were close to a touchdown.

Tarkenton had a first down at 
the Browns 24-yard-line and 
dropped back to passt ’There 
was a good rush. He threw to 
the right side and Houston made 
a leaping interception.

Houston also blocked Pete 
Gogolak’s 60-yard field goal at
tempt In the first quarter. The 
Browns took over and scored in 
six plays, with Leroy Kelly 
going over from the one-yard 
line and a 10-0 leaul. Lou Groza 
had booted a 16-yard field goal 
In the first period.

Cleveland upped it to 17-0 In 
the second quarter, with Ryan 
throwing a 24-yard touchdown 
pass to Gary Oollina.

New York scored late in the 
third quarter on Joe Morrison’s 
nine-yard run and got the ball 
right back when Gogolack boot
ed an on-slde kick on the fol
lowing kickoff. The Galnts re
covered and were driving for a 
touchdown when Houston’s In
terception stopped them.

Tarkenton, who finished with 
'26 of 43 passes for 182 yards, 
threw a seven-yard touchdown 
to Aaron ’Thomas with 46 sec
onds left In the gameu

Giants’ Coach Allle Sherman 
said the "blocked field goal was 
Important”  but his club "still 
had a chance until Houston’s 
Interception.”

The defeat eliminated New 
York from the division race. 
The Giants are 6-6.

Honor Zabilski
BOSTON (AP)—Joe Zabilski, 

head coach at Northeastern for 
20 years, wets named today 
Coach of ' the Year In District 

Houston got by Tarkenton and  ̂One’s C o l l ie  Division by the 
beat tackle Willie Young to the

native 'Vermoniter, le a certi
fied instructor and has a  son 
who is an instructor and racer. 
He was with KUllngton for six 
years during its major growth 
period and feels he knows what 
skiers want and need and thaJt 
Round Top has a great po
tential.

This summer Round Top put 
In a beautlfvH, wide novice trail 
from the top of the mountain 
which cam be cddedi on three 
inches of sncw, If necessary. 
Extensive grooming was also 
done on all the other trails. 
Running along one side of the 
new trail are half-acre chalet 
lots, with water. The Har side 
of the lots axe on a town plow
ed road, so that owners can 
drive In and ski from and to 
their chalets. This Is a rather 
unique pleasure, as It saves 
quite a bit of time getting 
everyone ready.

The ski end rental shops have 
been enlarged and they now 
have Austrian buckle boots and 
excellent skis wUh plastic bot
toms. The nursery has a new 
and much larger hom« and the 
access road has been paved and 
the parking area expanded. As 
before. Round Top wUl have Its 
cafeteria, lounge with circular 
fireplace and terrace, the Sun
day slalom fun race, and will 
arrange club or group races and 
after-ski pcuti'es.

A good snow fall last week 
and more expected.

sum looking for the elusTve 
first victory o f the 1967-68 
basketball'l season is the Man
chester Oommunity CJoUege.

The Gophers lost their third 
strailghit last Saturday night In 
Wlnsted, Northwestern Oom- 
imuiil'ty College coining on 
^rang In the final 10  minutes 
to» post a 79-63 victory- 

The locals return home Tues
day night to face Hartford 
Community College at 8 o ’clock 
at the Clarke Arena and then 
hit the road Friday night for 
Middletown and an engagement 
with Middlesex Community Col
lege. I

Northwestern nursed a 35-32 
lead Into the halftime break.

Taking over control o f the 
boards in the final eight mln- 
uitea the host school pulled 
aiway. Eleven o f the 13 North
western players scored with 
Bud Hardy tossing in 21 points.

Best for the locals were Jim 
Craig (14) and Bob Grande 
(13). The latter was lost Vila 
fouls with five minutes to go.

S fim m a ry :

Northweitfrn (79)
B

Nattooal Lsagoe 
EMtem OontereBee 

O ^ltol DIvlstoB
W liT P et-P teO P

Dallas 8 4 0 .667 288 227
Philadel. 6 6 1 .466 806 847
Washington 4 6 8 .444 818 818
New Orleans 2 0 0 .167 108 886

Century Division 
Cleveland 8 4 0 .667 200 263
St. Louis 6 6 1 .646 803 290
New York 6 6 0 .600 826 886
Pittsburgh 3 8 1 .278 247 288

Western Conference 
Central Division

W L T Pet. Pts OP 
9 2 6 .818 201 168 
6 6 0 .500 206 104 

3 7 2 .300 216 249 
3 7^2 .800 220 270 

Coastal Division 
Baltimore 10 0 2 1.000 864 164
Los Ange. 9 1 2 .900 837 162
San Fran. 6 7 0 .417 216 298 
Atlanta 1 10 1 .001 188 866

Sunday’s Results 
Chicago 28, San Francisco 14 
St. Louis 81, New Orleans 20 
Los Angeles 20, Atlanta 8 
Green Bay 80, Minnesota 27 
Cleveland 24, New York 14 
Philadelphia 36, Washington 36 
Baltimore 23, Dallas 17 
Pittsburgh 24, Detroit 14 

Saturday’s Game 
Green Bay at Los Angeles 

Sunday’s Games 
Cleveland at St. Louis 
Detroit at New York 
Minnesota at Chicago 
New Orleans at Baltimore 
Philadelphia at Dallas 
San Francisco at Atlanta 
Washington at Pittsburgh

New York
Houston
Boston
Buffalo
Miami

Bagnall ... Benccl .... Chuprevlch
Clark ......Gordon
Hardy ......Marandino
Martin ----Mosher ....NevlUc ----Uerren**a . 
Sedgwick 
Soloway ...

P  Pta.5
3

10
1

ONE M AN TO BEAT— Sprinting to a 97-yard opening kickoff return for a
touchdown, Chicago’s Gale Sayers has only Chip Meyers of the 49erF, to beat 
and a burst o f s p ^  did the trick in San Francisco. (AP P h o to fa x )_________

American League 
Eastern Division

W L T Pet. Pts OP
7 3 1  .700 293 239 
7 3 1 .700 186 163 
3 8 1 .273 232 304 
3 9 0 .260 172 241 
2 9 0  .182 127 310 

Western Division 
Oakland 10 1 0 .909 393 176
San Diego 8 2 1 .800 288 246
Kansas City 7 6 0 .683 340 223
Denver 3 10 0 .231 232 271

Sunday’s Results 
Kansas City 23, Buffalo 13 

■ Denver 33, New York 24 
Houston t7, Miami 14 
Oakland 41, San Diego 21 

Saturday’s Game 
Buffalo at Boston

Sunday’s Games 
Kansas City at New York 
Oakland at Houston 
San Diego at Miami 
Denver bye

Pro Baskeftall
21

8
0
9
2
6
9
0

T(Hois 28 23 79
Manchester (AS)

Bcardman 
Sullivan 
Grande . . .  
Flanna^pEin 
Craig —  
G irard . . .  
S ’m m om  . 
Jones . 
Dawes 
Clarke ___

F  Pts.

Little, Playmates Had Party 
In Shea Stadium Mudpie

NBA

The loss to the lowly Broncos, 
who had won only two games all

Hotals
Score at haJf:

26
Northwestern,

13 63
36-32.

NEW YORK (AP) —
14 Through the gloom of a ^
6 steady downpour that 1 ^  dressing r3om. it dropped New 
g Shea. Stadium looking like York into a tie for the AFL’s 
0 one big mudpie, Floyd Lit- Eastern Division lead with 

tie and his youthful Den- Houston, which topped Miami

end zone to make it 24-7 
Houston said he brushed past 

Tarkenton and "Young Jumped 
me at the 10-yard line. My legs 
felt as If they weighed 160 
pounds apiece, so I Just dove for 
the end zone.”

American Football Coaches As
sociation.

Zabilski, the dean of New 
England coaches, has an over
all record of 86-68-6 at North
eastern. His team this year 
posted five shutouts en route 
to a 7-1 record.

Miller Seen on Way Out 
Despite Victory in Finale

Big holiday cash?

Come to where 
the money 

is!Come to the people 
whose business is mak
ing loans. 8000 loans a 
day. Holiday shopping loans. 
Bill-paying loans. All kinds 
of loans. Come to Beneficial. 
That's where the money is. 
Just call or drop in. And talk

to the men where the 
money is. Nearly 2 mil
lion people a year do—  

at over 1750 affiliated Bene
ficial offices throughout the 
U.S. and around the world. 
Phone now. This it where the 
money is.

BOS’TON (AP) — The 1967 
New England college football 
season was secured In the rec
ord books today, but the Jury 
was still out on the future of at 
least one leading coach.

Despite Boston CJollege’s 13-6 
victory over traditional rival 
Holy Cross Saturday, reports 
persisted that BC Coach Jim 
Miller would get the ax In the 
wake of a dlsappo’ ‘.'.it,' 5-6 sea
son.

MUler has the 1968 season 
left on a three-year contract. 
Under heavy attack by alumni 
and BC fans, he is expected to 
ask for a three-year renewal If 
the college wants him to stay.

“ If the athleUc committee de
cides to grant the renewal or 
take some other action, chances 
are the decision will come Tues
day,”  a BC spokesman said.

Captain Joe DWlto rallied to 
Miller’s defense and criticized 
Miller's crlUcs after winning 
the Eddie O’Melia Award as 
the outstanding player In the 
BC-HC game./

"Too many members of the 
alumni got down on the coach 
this year,”  the senior quarter
back said. “ To heck with them.. 
We tried hard all year and 
Coach Miller was with us all 
the way. The fact we had a 
poor year isn't the fault of 
Coach MUler. Too many people

Ish first half, completing only 
three of 16 passes and having 
three Intercepted. He came 
back In the second half and

ver playmates had them
selves a party.

LitUe romped 72 yards with a 
punt for one touchdown and the 
Broncos’ defense Intercepted 
five passes In an unbelieveable 
26-point second period that lifted 
Denver to a 33-24 American 
Football League victory ^over 
the New York Jets Sunday.

17-14.
"No one had anything to do 

with this but me,”  said quarter
back Joe Namth, who was hit
ting the Broncos with his passes 
almost as often as he was hit
ting the Jets.

” I fouled up.”
Indeed, he did. Jack Lentz 

made the first two interceptions

rallied toe Eagles from a 6-0 Buhhles Cush Presented Case
deficit. His passes set up t w o _____________________________________________
short scoring plunges by Terry 
Erwin.

"We did It for you coach,” 
fuUback Brendan McCarthy told 
Miller. ” We won the big one.”

The BC defense turned in a 
tremendous Job in the second 
half. The Crusaders didn’t man
age a first down after the Inter
mission until the 10 
mark of the fourth period as 
they ended the campaign with 
a 6-6 record under first year 
coach Tom Boisture.

” BC’s size Just wore us 
down,”  Boisture said. "I  looked 
at my team at halftime and 
they were a bunch of wounded 
warriors.”

Oakland and Houston 
In Major AFL Wins

= n e w  YORK (AP) — Oakland and Houston gained
mtoute important American Football League victories Sunday, 

but whereas the Raiders played before a hostile crowd 
in Sun Diego, the Oilers were viewed by a friendly 
hometown audience. ■ ~
, In the third quarter of Hous- saddended 62,661 Charger fans, 
ton’s 17-14 victory over Miami the largest crowd to see a sports 
— which, coupled with Denver’s event in San Diego.
33-24 upset over New York tied * • *

A A U  Elects
NEW ORLEANS (AP) — The 

Amateur Athletic Union has re
elected David A. Matlln, a Los 
Angeles lawyer, to a second 
straight one-year term as presi
dent.

Retained in office with Matlln 
were Jesse Perdue o f Houston, 
first vice president ; Jack B. 
Kelley Jr. of Philadelphia, sec
ond vice president; Ed Moeler 

put the blame on him. It Isn’t of New York City, treasurer,
and Richard Harkins of Kansas 

DlVlto survived a nlghtmar- City, Mo., secretary.

YOU REPAY $16.75 A MONTH FOR $300 OR 
$51.16 FOR $1000 ON BENEFICIAL'S 24 MiONTH PLAN. TH IN K SMALL * 1 7 8 4 . 9 0

BENEFICIAL
BENEFICIAL RNANCE SYSTEM • 1750 OFFICES COAST TO COAST

Loans $20 to $1000 —  Loans life-insured at low cost 
Beneficial Finance Co. o f Manchester 

836 M AIN ST., M ANCHESTER
Next to Singer Sewing Center • Phone:643-4156 -

OPENEVENINOS b y  a p p o in t m e n t  -  PHONE FOR HOURS

,1967, b e n e f ic ia l  FINANCE CO.

1968 Volkswagen Sedan
Delivered in Mancheeter 

Elqulpped with leatherette in
terior, windahleld washer, 2 - 
speed electric wipers, hester, 
defroefer, 4-way safety flashers, 
bctok-up lights, f n « t  and rear 
seat belts.

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

Rte. II. TelUsd Tplt, 
TeleeMyllls-Msnclisrtsf 

649-2131

the Oilers with the Jets for the 
Eastern Division lead — Hous
ton was driving for a score 
when an Interference penalty 
was called. ^

This so upset Dallas night
club entertainer Bubbles Cash 
that ^ e  ran out onto the field 
to personally present her case 
to the referee who was pacing 
off the yardage.

Wearing a low-cut sweater 
and tight red skirt. Miss Ca:^ 
gripped the official's ^eeve, but 
he ungallantly brushed her 
aside. Defeated, she returned to 
the stands from which she and 
an unidentified male friend 
were ejected for her transgres
sion.

Nothing quite so untoward 
oocured at San Diego where 
Oakland pasted the Chargers 41- 
21 Eurd Just about wrapped up 
the Western Division title. With 
three games left for both clubs, 
the Raiders lead the Chargers 
by 1 ^  games.

In the only other AFL game 
Sunday. Kansas <3ity beat Buf
falo 23-13.

Boston had a bye.
• *  *

RA1DER8-CHABOER8-
Daryle Lamonica threw four 

touchdown passes, two to Billy 
Cannon, for the Raiders, who

OILERS-DOLPHINS—
And as for the game at 

Houston, well, Hoyle Granger 
and Woodie Campbell ran lor 
touchdowns, but John Witten- 
born’a 20-yard field goal in the 
second quarter was the margin 
of victory.

*  • *

BRONGOS-JETS—
Joe Namath’s  passing statis

tics were as Impressive as al
ways — he completed 24 of 60 
for 292 yards — but he had four 
tosses Intercepted, all In the 
second quarter, and by the time 
he d'ld start connecting it was 
far too late.

The Broncos proke up a score
less game In the second period, 
when interceptions set up two 
touchdowns and two field goals 
and Floyd Little returned a punt 
72 yards for another score. By 
the time the Shea Stadium mud 
had stopped churning, the Bron- 
eos had a 26-0 hallfLline lead.

* * *

CHIEFS-BIIXS—
The Chiefs were trailing 18-8 

at halftime but a  recovered 
fumble by Bud Abell, strong 
running by Mike Garrett and a 
fine last-quarter catdi by Otis 
Taylor of a 84-yard toudidown 
pass by Len Davrson brought 
the victory.

after a scoreless first period. 
Lentz’ first steal set up Bob 
Humphreys’ 43-yard field goal.

Two plays later, Lentz 
grabbed another Namath aerial 
and returned It 47 yards to the 
Jets’ two-yard lina. Bo Hickey 
took It in from here. »

Then Little, the former Syra
cuse star who was playing In 
front of scores of friends and 
relatives, caught Curley John
son’s punt at Denver’s 28 and 
raced up the middle of the field 
for a TD. It was the first punt 
returned for a touchdown in the 
AFL this season.

"It wtis great to score here,” 
said Little later, his left arm In 
a sling. He had suffered a 
cracked collarbone when he was 
hit by Verlon Biggs on his first 
carry after scoring.

"I  h a d ‘ Just been tackled,” 
said Little, "and I was laying on 
one shoulder with the other one 
straight up In the air. Biggs laid 
one into me and the weakest 
part of It gave.

"It was a clean shot, I guess, 
but a little unnecessary,”  Little 
continued. “ Biggs and I were 
yelling at each other all day 
before it happened.”

Little’s TD had given the 
Broncos 16 points In less than 
three minutes and Namath, 
trying to get the Jets back in 
the game, went to the air again. 
This time Goldie Sellers 
grabbed his bomb at Denver’s 
23 and returned it to the New 
York 30.

"That pass was like a punt,”  
said Namath .“ You throw It as 
long as you can. If the receiver 
gets It, fine. If not . . . It’s like a 
punt.”

Steve Tensl, who completed 
only seven of 16 passes all day, 
hit Neal Sweeney for 16 yards 
and A1 Denson for 10 and the 
TD.

After John Huard had swiped 
another New York pass, setting 
up Humphrey’s second field 
goal, Mike Taliaferro took over 
for Namath and had one picked 
off by Frank Richter.

” We took advantage of our 
breaks,”  said Bronco Coach Lou 
Saban. "It was the first time all 
year we’d been able to do that. 
We’ve been coming on like this 
for the last five weeks. We’re 
young and we’re moving in the 
right direction.”

Namath returned in the sec
ond half and threw three touch
down passes, but It wag much 
too little, much too late.

Eastern

Boston

Division
W. L.Pct.O.B.

16 6 .727 —
Philadelphia 17 7 .708 —
Detroit 14 10 .683 3
New York 11 14 .440 6V4
Baltimore 9 12 .429 6%
Cincinnati 9 13 .409 7

Weetera
St. Louis

Division 
20 7 .741

San Francisco 19 8 ' .704 1
Los Angeles 13 11 .642 6V4
Chicago 7 18 .280 12
Seattle 7 19 .269 12 %
San Diego 6 22 .186 16

Sunday’s Result 
St. Louis 123, Seattle 109 

ABA
Eastern Division

W. L.Pct.O.B.
Minnesota 14 6 .700 —
Indisum 16 7 .682 —

Pittsburgh 12  12  .600 4
New Jersey 10 11 .476 4%
Kentucky 7 14 .333 7%

Western
New "brleans

Division
16 6 .762

Denver 13 10 .566 4%
Dallas 9 9 .600 6%
Oakland 9 14 .391 8
Houston 7 13 .360 8%
Anaheim 7 1$ .280 11

Sunday’s Results 
Houston 113, Minnesota 100 
New Orleans 102, Kentucky 94 
Pittsburgh 103, Indiana 100 
Denver 100, Anaheim 86

Pro Hockey
National Hockey League

East Division 
W. L. T. Pts.

Boston 14 5 - 3 31
Toronto 13 7 3 29
Detroit 1 1  8 4 26
New York 1 1  8 3 26
C^cago 9 9 6 24
Montreal 8 1 1 6 21

West
Philadelphia

Division
11 7 4 26

Los Angeles 11 9 3 26
Pittsburgh 9 11 3 21
Minnesota 7 10 6 19
Oakland 6 14 6 16
St. Louis 6 16 2 12

Sunday’s Results
Boston 6, Montreal 8
New York 4, Los Angeles 2 
Detroit 6, Pittsburgh 1 
Minnesota 4, Chicago 3 
PhUadelphla 4, St. Louis 2

Return to Schedule
CAMBRIDOE, Mate. (AP)— 

Holy CroEM Ig returning to the 
Ibtrvard football schedule In 
1908 after a It^ise o( three sea
sons.

Harvard announced Friday 
that Holy Cross and Bucknall 
will be played in the first two 
games before meetings with Ivy 
League rivals. Seven o< (he nine 
games will be played at home.

The schedule: 8q|)t. 28-Holy 
Qaacih Danny lilbwhiler^s Craas; Oct. 6-Bucknell; 12 -«t 

iMHzIhiljain' State basebaU team Columbia; 19-CbmeU; 26-Dart- 
Ihad an 8-10 Big Ten reconl Hits mouth; N o v .  2-Penn; 9-at 
sprimw- Princeton; 18-Brown; 28-Yale.
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Schoolboy Basketball Openers Set
East Opens 
At Penney, 
Tech Away

Oscar Dreams 
O f Ring Title

Carlson Wins in UConn Dehut

the 
the world.

J. ,

S L O P E D  SHOT— Goalie Roy Richard o(f Detroit blocks shot by Leo Boivta 
of Pittsburgh as Jean Guy 'Talbot and Brute MacGregor cirde net.

Two Slugfests and 139 Penalty Minutes

Hospitality Thing of Past 
For Rivals on Bruins’ Ice

A  happy coaching debut 
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) — for the University of Con-

Argentlna’a Oscar Bonavena, necticut’s  Burr Carlson
who speaks no EnglWi, vows and big victories by Fair-
he stlU someday will become and Bridgeport were

hwiprwelght champion of h i^ligh te  o f the first 
— . weekend ^  action involv-

1 ^  Connecticut c o l l e g elost nothing In the translatlcm. basketball teams.
It was mosUy the future they Carlson was left with only two 

talked about In Uie Bonavena veterans, center and Chpt. BUI 
camp today, only hours after a Oorley and 6-3 forward Bob 
flurry of lefts and rights from Steinberg, to begin the season.

Coach Don Burns has made Jimmy Ellis shutUed Bonavena Steinberg, a senior who had not 
his mind up as to who he feels to the sidelines In the World started any UConn games since 
is performing best for what he Boxing Association heavyweight he was a so{^omore, scored 23 
hopes to'iie a winning comblna- championship tournament. points and the 6-7 Corley had
Hon. The battle for center spot Bonavena’s manager. Dr. 20 as Connecticut overwhelmed 
is over with Tim Kearns start- Marvin Goldberg, said Bona- a favored Yale team Saturday 
ing in this position. At the for- vena had a bright future and Is 
ward spots wUl be Gary Klnel still ” a qualified contender.”  He 
and Doug Melody with Jim Rey- said there were at least two pos- 
nolds and Mike Kennedy in the slbUltles as future opponents, 
guard, positions.

In other area

By BARRY COWLES 
Schoolboy sports spot' 

light wfll turn to basket
ball Tuesday night as East 
Catholic opens the season 
in a road game at Penney 
High in Blast Hartford at 8 
o ’clock.

opener against Windham State 
Friday, but had too much to 
overcome Saturday in a game 
against perennial New England 
power Sb. ICchael's, and lost 
106-78.

Coast Guard won the consola- 
Uon game in the Albany State 
Tournament on Saturday by de-

trles went In.
Gary Baum led Brldg^ort’s 

strong rebounding and HiooHiig 
performance against Manhattan. 
Baum had 38 points and Bob 
Brill added 28 for the Purple 
Knlghte.

BIU Jones again starred for 
Fairfield as the Stags abowod

ifeeiUkig RFI 67-54. Tlw CadetB stixmg rebounding in the vlotory

at Storrs 70-62.
Meanwhile Fairfield defeated 

Canlsius 66-64, Bridgeport upset 
Manhattan 80-72 in brilliant open 

. „  ” We might go against Buster Ing game performances. Other
hoop action, in the new Madison strong debuts Included Wesle-

^ V M try  hosts Woodstock Garden,”  Goldberg said, yan’s 80-68 win over MIT, Quin-
Academy Tuesday night. Coach oiphere’s  also been some talk nlplac’s 86-70 victory over Salem 
Ron Badsteubner hopes to have ^bout a fight with George Chu- State and Hartford’s win ovel- 
found Oiat "key for a strong Texas.”  Union 94-78.
^ fenM  taat he has previously Ooldberg said Bonavena defl- Trinity, which opened Friday

 ̂ , nltely would be fighting again with a loss to fiowdoln, came
B^ton s B^ldogs travel Respite Ellis’ unanimous 12- back to trample Mlddlebury 108

to k ^ t  Graifoy “ 6"  tor an decision over Bonavena to 78. Sacred Heart had won Its
8 o ’clock meeting. Tony Falcet-. 
ta, coaching for the fourth year.

lost to tournament winner Wil
liams on Friday. New Haven 
OoUege won the Potato Classic 
tourney, defeating Ricker 100-66 
for Its second vrin.

A great deal of interest across 
the nation was focused on the 
basketball court in Niagara 
Falls, N.Y., where former Nor
walk High School star Calvin 
Murphy began his varsity ca
reer with Niagara. The Eagles 
were defeated by Long Island 
University 84-79 despite the 6-10 
Murphy’s game-high 41 points.

Connecticut’s Steinberg made 
four straight shots from the foul 
line near the end of the UOonn- 
YaJe contest to seal the verdict 
for the Huskies. Both teams had 
ball-handling problems In the 
shaky opener. Yale’s strategy is 
to take only very good shots, 
but only 34 per cent of the Ell

over Canlsius. Jones bod only 
nine points, compared to 20 tor 
sophomore teammate Wagrne 
Gibbons, but Jones repeatedly 
stole the ball and center 801 
Crenshaw dominated the re
bounds to spailc the bUstering 
fast-break offense of the Stags.

Another sophomore with a 
brilliant performance was TrlB- 
tty's Peter DePnu wtth 26 
podnte BU the Bantams rolled to 
a  67-polnt second half egeinsl: 
MSddtebury.

Southern Connecticut opens Its 
season tonight at Newark State. 
The only other gome tonight is 
Eastern Connecticut at Nichols.

Highlights of this weeks’ ac
tion are Connecticut at Boston 
University and Stonehlll at Fair- 
field Tuesday night and two Mg 
games Saturday — when Holy 
Cross will be at Yale

NEW  YORK (AP) —  
Not long ago, a visit to 
Bioston was the smoothest 
trip in the Natiohal Hotk
ey League. But hospitality 
is a thihg of the past for

will be looking for 110  per cent 
performance from the Bulldogsopening period and took on <pug- Smith, Bcurt CraMiley, Alex Del-

naclous Bryan Watson in the veccMo and Bruce MacGregor {n Tuesday night’s meeting, 
middle session, wotmd up with completed the onslaught as the Two Jamborees are slat^ , 

minor penalty, three ma- Red Wings remained five potato south Windsor hosting one Tues-

r 4
Jors, a misconduct and a game behind Boston ta the East Divl- day night and Rockville High 
misconduct. slon race. has one listed Friday night,

n  • V ejected foUowtag the Two goaU by PhU Goyette Action ta Rockville gets un-
tne oatluing Hruins, who first-period fireworks—which paced the Rangers to their derway at 6:80 with four
have COfhe up with more emptied both benches—and eighth triumph ta nine games schools. East Windsor, Blllng-
than one way to hurt un- teammate Jacques Laperriere against expansion foes. Goyette ton Hljh. Windsor Locks High
wanted company. thumbed^ott the ice in the also assisted on Bob Nevta’s and RockvUle, participating.

The Bruins, riding high and *̂"*1 period. In aU, Skov called decisive goal early ta the third Each will play the other one
hard ta the eariy NHL race aft- two-mtaute minor penalties, poriiod and Newta picked u p ’ n period.

11 fiive-mtaiulte matjois and Ove pair of assists as New York Ellington H l^ , Stafford High 
misconduct raps—including the moved past Chicago Into fourth and South Windsor will be the 
three match penalties. place. three school principals at South

Ralph Backstrom, Ted Harris Wayne Connelly bounced a 60- Windsor tomorrow night atart- 
and Terry Harper of Montreal foot shot past sub goalie Dave ing at 7 o'clock,
also were involved ta the first- Dryden with 6% minutes to

.. period scrap along with the play, giving the North Stars
Bruins* Ed Westfall and Ted their first victory over the
Green. In addition, Carol 'Vad- Black Hawks ta foiur meetings,
nals of the Canadlens and Bos- Chico Makl, who had shot Chi
ton’s Dallas Smith drew m ajon cago even two minutes earlier,
for fighting Just 11 aeconda after waa aervtag a  penalty when cheater High Iiidlans have more 
the Awrey-Watoon bout. Oomnellor netted ttie winning than a week left before they

. . , — Between brawls, the Bruins goal. _ start things rolling on Friday
4-2, Minnesota stunned Chicago wiped out an early 1-0 deficit as Denis DeJordy the Hawks’ pec. 16 .The Indians trek to 
4-S and PhUadelphla beat St. jd m  McKenzie scored two goals starting goaUe, was replaced by oonard H l^  of West Hartford
Louis 4-2 ta other games. and johimy Bucyk, Fred Stan- Dryden ta the first period after tor the (^>entag encounter.

Boston’s Don Awrey, a main- field and Bobby Orr added one a shot caught him ta the chin, _________________
event combatant ta both slug- apiece. Rookie Mickey Red- opening a 12-stitch gash.
festo, tied Reg BTeming’s single- mond tolUed a pair for the last- Third period g o o ls ^ y  Gary S p n n g ( f ie ld  E le c t s  
game record of 37 penalty place Cana'diens, who traU fifth- Dornhoefer and Ed Hoekstra SPRINGFIELD, Miass. (AP)— 
minutes as Referee Art Skov place Chicago by three potato carried Philadelphia past the Offensive center Dick Dobbert 
wore out his whistle trying to and tlhe stupriaing Brains by 10. Blues and back into first place of Oentoreach, N.Y., and cor- 
keep order ta the first two peri- Paul Henderaon’s  fifth goal ta ta the Weet Division race. The nerback A1 Oece of Livingston, 
ods. five games triggered Detroit’s Flyers lead Los Angeles by one N.J., were named today oo-oap-

Anmay, who squairad ott with runaway victory over Pitta- point, with third place Pitts- tains of the 1968 Springfield Col-
Montreal’s Dick Duff ta the burgh. Gordie Howe, Floyd tough another four behind. legs footbaU team.

FOB I BSTTBftJIB
er eight straight out-of-the-mon- 
ey finishes, stomped the Mon
treal OsnadlienB 5-3 Sunday 
night In a back-aUey bash 
marked by two slugfests and 139 
penalty minutes.

The victory extended 
Bruins’ unbeaten streak to six 
games and sent them Into first 
place ta the East Division— t̂wo 
potato ahead of Idle Toronto.

Detroit drubbed Pittsburgh 6- 
1 ,New York topped Los Angeles

FOB BETTEB FB7
South Windsor opens Its regu

lar slate by traveling to Cov
entry High Friday night and 
Cheney Tech wUl bus to Bolton 
High to meet the BuUdoga.

Coach PhU Hyde and his Man-
FOR BETTER BENEFITS

Navy in Gridiron Shocker

Ridicule Cartwright 
W rong Thing to Do

Coach Delighted in Loss 
Against Top-Rated UCLA

TRY THEAIRCRAFT E
PHILADELPHIA (AP) —  Navy quarteiiMick John 

Oartwrisfht looked like the cat who ate the canary af
ter he 1 ^  the M iddi^ to a etunnin* 19-14 upset of 
Army Saturday in the 68th annual service academy 
footl^ll classic.

Anmy had ridioulod Cart- under center and 
wright, a 190-poimder who lives backs.
a few miles from John F. Ken- defense kept the Army Boilermakers,
nedy Stadium where ĵ rrw«i'ng  irUrtWeM iiirfji toite missed a major upset Saturday
fans watched him wreck the huif night. ” I reaUy mean It—we

three *set

George King lost a two-point 
heart-breaker at the buzzer and 
was delighted. Abaoluately 
delighted^ John Wooden won It 
and was anything but happy.

” We should have taken it 
going away,”  grumbled Coach 
Wooden affor his nationaUy top- 
ranked UCLA Bruins puUed out 
a 78-71 decision at Purdue.

"We might win the next 28 
straight,”  chortled King, coach 

who Just

favored Cadets.
During the week before the 

game. Army's team captain. 
Bud Neswlachenry, was quoted 
as saying ,"W e’re not worried 
about CJartwrlght. He gets rat
tled In Army-Navy games.”

Cartwright read the quote as 
did Ids Nialvy teanuneltos. They 
said nothing before the g;ame. 
After It was over, however, the

ta the second half. Theoflfofise 
allowed the hfiddies to toiUd 19  
a 19-0 l e ^  over the Cadets ta 
the fourtii period.

Cartwright broke six Navy 
passing and total oftenae 
records held by 
Roger Stavibach, including sea
son maricB of pass completion^ 
129; passing .yardage, 1,687, to
tal offense, 1,981; and career 
marks of pass completions, 807; 
passing yardage 8,626, and totalMlddleB tolkied.

"Actions speak louder than offense 4,416. 
words, said Cartwright *** the —
tumidtuous Navy dressing room _
under the cavernous stadium. J H a r t V  f  l e C K l H a i l  
Ho was trying to be polite and </
matter of fact. But the wide R e W T l t i e S  H l S t O r y

night. "I  really 
could go the rest of the way.

"I  told my guys they played a 
truly great game against a 
great team. I can’t say enough 
about them. They’ve every right 

*»« to b® proud.”
HiiB Boilermakers came back 

from a 71-IMI deficit ta the last 
two minutes to tie It—sopho
more Rick Mount and a press
ing defense did the trick—before 
Lew Alctador’s rebound and a 
SO-foot shot by BUI Sweek won it

weekend games against always 
tough Wichita State, which has 
yet to play, and Iowa State, 
which warmed up with a 101-54 
rout of South Dakota BYlday.

Alcindor, Player of the Year 
SB a sofdiDmore last season, 
scored 17 potato for the winners 
but it was Mount, making his 
varsity debut, who stole the 
show with 28.

Ninth-ranked VanderbUt also 
had a big scare before taking an 
88-84 overtime decision at 
Southern Methodist, but the rest 
of the Top Ten ta action ta the 
first big Saturday of the season 
won handUy.

Eight potato ta the overtime 
session by Tom Hagan safed It 
for Vandy.

Elvin Hayes scored 35 potato 
as No. 2 Houston romped over 
Sacramento State 110-79 at 
Houston; No. 4 North Ciaroltaa 
whipped Virginia Tech 89-76 be
hind 80 potato by Larry Miller 
at Chape( HUl; No. 6 Kansas, 
also at home, romped over.Utah 

Harmon

c

smile on his face bared his feel
ings.

”1 didn’t feiri rattled,’ 'said 
the kid from Sharon Hill, Pa., 
vdio completed 19 of 9 passes 
for 40-yards.

In other big games Saturday, 
nationally second-ranked Ten- 
iwseee primed for Its Orange 
Bowl engagement with third'

LAFAYETTE, La. (AP) — 
With "desire” and an oM putter

for UCLA.
” I wasn’t really surprised at 

their prees,”  said Wooden, who State 84-66 with PhU 
uses the same defense and had tossing ta 24 potato, 
his own game turned on him.
"But I was surprised at what 
we did.

” We lost our composure.
"When we’re up by 10 potato 

with five or six minutes to play

AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESTING 
MACHINING • SHEET METAL 

TOOL AND DIE MAKING 
INSPECTION .  TRAINEES 

PLANT PROTECTION FIREMEN AND GUARDS 
MATERIAL HANDLERS AND PACKERS 

AND MANY OTHERS

No. 6 Deyton openied with a
79- 61 vltebory over Nbrthem 
Mtehlgon, siul INo. 10 David
son got 17 potato and 17 re
bounds from Mike Maloy In an
80- 78 triumph over Virginia $01-

a friend g w  Mm we should win It going away." Itary at CSiarlotte.
young Marty CTeckman «  PW  lecture, with embeUlah- Houston and VanderbUt are' — •' -  - ... The lecture, with embeUlah

mento, to almost certain to be the only members of the Top 
Pi'uteaaloiial QoMers AssociaiMin munerous times this Ten ta action Monday night,
tournameiit hiriory. ^  Bruins, dirftmiting both at homa Vandy to host to

___  The darkly tatense Texan, ng,tia(ial champions and unbeat- Auburn and AbUene CBirtotian

nm for a fourth-auarter TD to on tlte_flnrt-lx)to of a I « ^

As the Aircraft keeps growing, you can grow with it in a 
jet-age job!. These are steady jobs at traditionally high 
Aircraft pay. . .  with valuable extra benefits that include 
insurance and retirement plans, Educational Assistance, 
nine paid holidays, up to four weeks vacation, sick leave 
with pay and the largest industrial Credit Union in the 
world! Come to where the growing is good. Apply now 
at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft! 4

ran tar a fourth-quarter ~  ^  „  . . . .  — mk .
glvs AlBbama a 7-8 vlctory.over ^M7te to il
Auburn; Boston Ooliege topped ^
Holy Cross 18.6; Tulsa outlasted "top for the PGA n a t ^  
Lotasvilte 86-23; Rice edged The 24-year-o!d ex-Unlv^ty 
Baylor 27-25; Southern Method- of Ifouston player did sometnlng 
1st downed Texas Christian 28-14 no other pro ilnnii
and GrsmMtag nipped Florida that’s win on ofOcial PGA event 
AAM 28-25 ta the Orange Bios- ta his veiy first appeoranoe on 
som OoNlc. the pUy-for-pay circuit

BBl Ellas, whooe three Laurie Hammer, a handsome 
nravlous Navy squads had two 6-toot-5 Floridian, almost mode 

ena a tie agatast Army, It a three-way ptaqreff. His nine- 
described the victory as the Mg- foot putt at 18 tor a Mrdls and a 
net of hto 20-year coaching 275 slid by the ciq).
Mreer. He sahk ta effect, tiiat Hanuner end tour rookto Jim 
Navy ta beating Army Grant M

oompletsd and won Its were tied at JJ6 tor the tblrd 
s e o ^  footbiUl season of 1967. {dace money of $2,800. Bach fin- 

Th« Naw weak on defeme ta Isbed with a final round 66.
before the Army It was ihs best ftaiah In live 

* a surprise de- pro tournaments lor the 2S-yaar-
S ^ e » c r t b 3 t t  as a old Grant, who won the Ooo-

FLETCHER OUSS CO. w »».ainTE.

•‘When You 
Think

M 8 4 5 2 It Think of Giastf 
of Fletchet̂ *

54 McKEE STREET

VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
400 Main Street, East Hartford

TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS 
from $25.00 to $45.00

OPEN; MONDAYS THROUGH FRIDAYS 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
TUESDAY EVENINGS TILL 8 p.m. 
SATURDAYS, 8 a.m. TILL NOON

Other Connefiticut plants in North Haven, Southington and Middletown

• ^  a l E  ItoMMed W n fo- nectlcut A n m tein rjl^ ^

Now to the time te tom
Stem  wteioer gktoe repowea.

AUTO CLASS INSTALLEO 
CLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (FfNFlM*

te be repaired. An equal opportunity employer

Door)

P r a t t s
W h i t n e y
R i r c r a f t

Nto.w aIoo iNllloft ft now
o iJ S m  Wrinkle % rnlng Ito WMte t o  p i t ^
.tuMtoid I formation wlta a dintog ttirir early Mky 
A ud^and a spilt end Into an strmk of 10 games, poated a 
aKm ent with the quarterback i.20 aatned ran average.

PICTURE (all typM)
WINDOW aai F U TE  RLASS
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HUGOS BUNNY

\

URKi r r t  •TAurriN' rR A iN i 
THI» IS A GOOD TIAAE T ^ IS  THE LAO/OP 

THE House, 
IN7

ALLY OOP

I  TMOUfiHT WU SMD VCXI HAD 
OOP TAKE CARE OF THAT RHINOCEROŜ

B Y V . T . HABILIN

SADFRV.' THIS IS

ia-*i

D AVY JONES

IN GUANADA, \ME DEAL VERY HARSHLY W ITH SP IES  FROM — , , 
YOUR COUNTRY.

■ ON —AN NyM«
* I

W AYOU T

WE ONLY C A M E TO D IVE FO R  SU K IKEM
t r e a s u r e .

LO O K, S IR -  H ER E 'S  
OUR MAP. IT SH O W S TH E W R EC K 'S  LYIN G ON THE BOTTOM JUST OFF YO UR ISLA N D .

B Y LEFT and McWHiLIAMS
^ W E'LL BE GLAD TO S P U T  A N Y

TH IN G  w e  FIND  
W ITH YO U

A H , M Y F R IE N D ... I  S E E  THAT YOU HAVE LEA R N ED  TO SPEAK MY LA N G U AG E 
VERY QUICKLY.

ta. -M

B Y K EN  MUSE

V r M T H E  
T O P  MAN 

IN MY 
F IE L D ...

kS N
4ltJ&

...A N D  I  
MANE 

♦IOQ.OC50 
A Y EA R ..

. . .B U T I  HAVE 
TH IS FEELIN G  

O F
INCOMPETENCE.'

SIM PLE s o l u t io n : 
G O  TO C O LLEG E  

AND G ET  A D EG REE.'

BUZZ SAW YER BY ROY CRANE

^  H trrV d d to r, 
ju )«c< u itu r< & a 
/ r^ tn a n  M

NOW SEE HERE, SIR, I'M 
JUST A SPEAR-PISHERAUiN 
AND I  DEMAND—

MICKY FINN B Y LA N K  LEONARD

YOUR GRANDAAOTHER AND I 
ARE ONLY TRYING TO DO WHATS 
BEST FOR YOU, PETER/ SOMEDAY, , 
WHEN YOU'RE OLDER, YOU'LL 

REALIZE THAT'

HELOVSS A/£—AND 
Ei/ER SINCE MOMMY 
WENT 70 NEAI/EN, 
WE'YE ALWAYS 
BEEN together!

WELL-WE'RE GOING 
DOWNSTAIRS NOW. 
WE'LL CALL YOU 

FOR DINNER-

SHERIFF— I'M SO UPSET, 
I  CAN'T EVEN THINK— 
WHAT AM I  GOING

THE FIRST THING 
WE OUGHT TO 
DO IS GET YOU 

A GOOD

MR. ABER NATH Y BY RCLSTON JONES and FR AN K  RIDGEW AY

HAVE YOU 
EVER 

PLAYED 
POKER 

WITH AAR.' 
ABBVHATHy 
BEFORE?

LET AAE WARN VOU- 
THE LITTLE GUY USES 

A GREAT DEAL OF 
PSYCHOtOGY IN

SEE! h e 's  TRYING TO AAAKE 
I FEEL UNEASY ALREADY/

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

CT5 PROBABLY AN OPfltAL 
lLLOSldN,BUri SAW 
A«ft HOOPLE PUTTIN6 
(XiT SOA^ BA-m-iDMas
m CK ENOUGH TO
O RY w rm /

WCVE CVSNArr TWO N^OF COURSE 
MAGATINSS BYIUB/^ITCOOIP 

SOFA AND SOMB A /B E  3UST SUN- 
EKTRA GLOWWDRMS/'SATTS.eUTn' 

IN THE LAIVlp/HOW> l̂OOKS<MORB > 
DO YOU PIGUPe rtllK E  A NEW 
IT. TWIGGS ?  y  10OAROER HO ME/

IKIIKII

State Nicknames
Am wr to Prwioua Punte

AOOM
t"Th»-----

FToalkr State'*
B'liOM —

BBafsStelealwllalilaTltelteBitew
twite mUht  ̂

UCoMotettoo '
U O adie,___M Of oaa’a birth 
ITJtpaiMM e«ia 
SORtvw Into 

Caftten Saa 
a  Javaataa arrow

4S Actor, —  AmaaMAmarlean joamallat

T

OUT OUR W A Y B Y  J. B. W ILLIAN S

IT*
IS
II
B

i n r

BOY.' IT '5A«3RE X  Y E9 -A W D  
IMPOfCTAWTTHAN ) IW M ANY  
E V E R  B E F O R E  y  C A S E S  
TO S O O N  TO < YOU W EEP  
C O L L E G E  IF  ) A  M ASTER'S  
YO U W AW TTO  \  P E O R E E  
OETAW VW HERE ) AWD EVEN  
AMD B EC O M E r< A  DOCTOR- 

\  A  S U C C E S S /  ) A TE  /

Y EA H -TH A T'S WHAT BOTHERS 
ME.' IFT H IW eS  K E E P S O IN ’ 
TH ’ WAY t h e y  A R E  YOU'LL 1 
HAVE TO S P E N D  SO MANY  
y e a r s  g e t t i m ' s o  m a n y  ,
D E G R E E S  THAT BY TH' TIM E  
YOU'RE R EA D Y TO B E  HIRED  

YOU'RE R EA D Y  TO  B E  
R E T IR E D /

THE EhJD OF THE BEGINNING WI> MU.ta \ |2-4| â  Ml aw w *

tBdptf
J S W & te -U**Qraa«-—State’*UlBteBt URaQuait

ItlatewtiUl »Dtrtcte)o —TZiS?**
5 f !r ^ * ^ 5 S u ^ h ya  Lnibmiap marrlaga (coD.) _C*£®“ **
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CARNIVAL B Y DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRAN K  O’N EAL

W'4

X'P BeTTER LANPANP' 
SFTAUJBE COB.

S 90£AK

CP

£

THE W ILLETS

"Hey, Pop! If he isn’t kidding/, there’s a guy out here 
who wants your opinion!"

BY W A LT W ETTERBERG

WITH A BI6 ELECTIOM
coM iN ©  OP, lo e e  p r o m is e d  
TO B E  TH E Y E A R  O F TH E  

BIG P E C ieiO M  !

W f a .M O V E J M  
THE PIRECTIOM 
WHICH WE

THIS COUNTRY WILC 
'DECIDE WHICH WAY 
WERE tSOING, AND 
ITS YOUTH WILL DEMAND 

TO KNOW

e  )•» H Nl*. Ut TX In. Ui Nl

0.-50 rm  REAL- 
QUESTION W ILL  
B E , " w h e r e  
SHALL W E  
R E S T  OUR. 

G A Z E  ? * "

^  - ..1̂  ^ S -

'̂S
MORTY M EEKLE B Y DICK C A V A L U

PRISCILLA’S POP BY A L VERMEER

(  O K A Y .
XtOU 

FO U N D  A  
C C X JP L E  

C3R A Y  
W A IR S .' • ^

WHAT CAN DO ABOUT IT ?
Y O U  C O U LD  

.S E T  .A  L IT T L E  
^ L D . '

ta-A___^

HOW D/D YOU DO 
w a ^ w im i P O P ,. ,  

DIDYDOWIN? ,

<>m7WNtA.iM.TManmM.ea,

NO ...V0W S2e \ IW O aUDNT 
HOMIUATED. le A Y A T H B ^  
W eLOSTTHfSEE J  TONOIHINQ 
•TONOTHINO. fS a M E IS V E p y  

HUMfLI/OINO.

i i

IT IS  W«eN 'YCOt^ F1AVIN0 A  
TEAM F72CM TH E AGATHA J .  
HOTCH W 6S 6<3HQaL fC B  e /B L S .

a a :
o m u 4- iX - J /

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

I ff thb west floripa coast, patrol planes search
PfOR WRECKAGE OF JWiKEE'S MISSING CARGO PLANB

IIIJ I I IL III ■----------------

ROBIN BfALONB BY BOB LUBBERS

R opm
FMDS

HBWBLM
iOCXCP
IMTHiE
DIMIMS
SALON

OPMUSH-
K )M 6
YATHT- w

VERU6HKA, \  MU6HR<30M, 
YOU MAY F ILL  IVOUAREZE  

f THe SALON WITH ) W ORLDS
HyPNo-sA6 / y  B E E s e s r

S a X lN P R E U

■Mo -niB BAST.
■  SCATTERED •—  

MAN6R0VE ISLANDS 
QRAMIALLV MERGE 
INTO A TANGLeP 
MAZB-Ĵ LORIPA'S 
■VeRGLADESn

NOR SION OP A CRASH ALONG 
ITS PLANNeP COURSE INLANDi 

AFTER TWO DAYS'SEARCHt
--jpi.'j»».j

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON
Câi. '47 Oaa'I Faai»<ai Cm TM-WafW teftM* a^

i a -,4

I li,
i
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CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t is in g
CLA SSIPIKD ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AM. to 5 P J l

COPY C L ^ ^ G  -n M E ^  CLASSIFIED ADVT.
8 PJI. DAY BEFOKB PCBUOATION 

DMdUiie for Gtetardajr and Monday la 5 pan. Friday.

«  . .  , p l e a s e  r e a d  y o u r  AD
ClaaaiJIed or **Waat Ada" are takaa over tbo ohowi aa a 

J^v®rtl8or ahouM read Us ad the FIB8T 
“ “ ORS In ttmo tor the 

t *• weponalMa for only ONB Inoor-
J®*" eevertboinant and then oWty

"1 !* “  *«vertteaineiit wlU not be oorreetad by **nwiiri» food*' inierlioA.

643-2711 87S-3136
TBookanie. ToU Frao)

■WHeŵ ve Wf
Drtssm aklnq

THERE OUGHTA BE A  LAW
19

BY SHORTEN and W HIPPLE H elp W a n ted  M ole 3 6  H elp

PAGE T W E N T y -O H li| :| 5 ^

ALTERA'nONS on aU clotUng. 
sipper repairs, etc. Reasonable 
prices.. 64S-0741.

ALTERA'nONS and dreaamak- 
ing. E}q>erienced. Tel. MT-SeOT.

Moviln « ^ T n ie k in 9 »
Storaoe 20

MANCHESTER DeUvery-̂ ICht 
trueUnc and fWiAacs daUvary. 
Refrigerators, waahers and 
stove moving apeolatty. FoSd* 
Ing chain for rant MSHTTBS.

Palm ing— Papering 21
FAINTINQ—intarlor and exta- 
rior, vary reasonable, free es
timates. Call Richard Martin. 
649-9286, 049-4411.

f -------------------------------------
orm R IO R  and exterior paint
ing and papering. Call Phil 
Denoncourt, 742-6178.

A r  20^ EACH, SID, THE 
^ U PER M A R lfr M AHAGERiOOULPirr 
BUDGE ASIHGLECAM-

V

I
PICKLED

PORCUPINE
qUILL«

■3 6 - ^ f t ':____ »‘-v, *
CABINET MAKER with super- PROGRAMMER axperienoad
viaory experience. Excellent 
opening for qualified man. Dia- 
playcraft, Inc., Manchester, 
64S-9667.

Trouble RoKhlng Our Adveiifser? 
24-Hour Answoring Sonrieo 
Free to Herald Roadort

Want Informatton on one o f our efauMifled ndvratlafainiiitaT 
No answer ot the teleplioiM ItetadT Staply cadi the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 
649-0500 875-2519

and leave your meeaage. Ton’ll hear from our adverttaer 
in Jig time wtthont apendlng nil evaolng at the telephone.

JOSEPH P. Lewla custom 
painting, interior and exterior 
paperhanging, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper hooka on re
quest Fully Insured. Free ea-, 
Umatea. Call 649-9668.

H oer Finishing 24

B ut VMEHHE TABBED 
rrA*9ALE'lTEM AT2 
H D R 4 9 4 -  YlOVllEf 
HEOOULWTBEAT’EM
OFF v/rm a u B $ f

AORfANC.
A trLM N

niami beach
PLA.

PLUMBER with at least one 
year’s experience, good wages 
and overtime, call A. B. Chick 
Plumbing and Heating, 649- 
2926.

SALES ORDER 
CLERIffi

For wholesale distributor, 6 
day week, vacation, excel
lent benefits, ideal working 
surroundings In air-condi
tioned office.

RADIO & APPLIANCE 
DISTRIBUTORS, Inc.

95 Leggett St., East Hartford 
Phone 528-6581

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

Oobol language, Hot»yw4D 
equipment preferred. SaJary 
commensurate with ahlHty. 
Fringe beneflte. Call Mr. Jab* 
lonowski. 640-6861.

DRUG CLERK for part-time 
work, must be over 21. Can 
644-0620 or apidy Frank's 
Pharmacy, Oakland Rd., Wap- 
P l n g . _____________________________

DEPENDABLE person to shov
el snow. Porter St area. Call 
648-8436.

CARPENTERS — framera. Call 
643-9551 for appointment.

Hdip W antvd—
35

H*lp Wantod—  
Fomola 35

RECEPTIONIST wanted for ACCOUNTS payable clerk
FLOOR SANDING and reflUah- 
tng (specialising In Older
floors). Inside painting. Paper
hanging. No job too smadl. 
John VerfaiUe, 649-5750.

manufacturing company. Posi
tion has diversified duties, typ
ing required, salary open. Ap
ply in person. L. M. QlU Weld
ing A Mfg Co., 1422 Tolland 
Tpke., Manchester.

Help Wanted— Male 36
FULL-TIME general work and 
delivery. 8-5. Apply In person.. 
Krause Florist, 621 Hartford 
Road.

16 YEAR OLD boy or retired 
man to work 3 or 4 hours a day 
around apartment buildings. 
Parkview Apartments, 1323

STOCK CLERKS
For Record Dept, of TV k 
Appliance Distributor. Ideal 
working conditions. Good 
salary. 5 day week. Vaca
tion. Excellent benefits.

RADIO & APPLIANCE 
DISTRIBUTORS, Inc.

95 Leggett St., East Hartford 
528-6581

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

hours 8-5, experience preferred
but will train person fa m ilia r _______________________________
with office routine, excellent shORT ORDER COOKS —18 or

over, nights, days and week
ends. Apply in person. Treat 
Shoppe, Route 83, Talcottlvlle.

Burnside Ave., East Hartford. CUSTODIAN, part-time. Apply 
528-4370. in person days. Holiday Lanes,

39 Spencer St.

fringe benefits. Apply Cheney 
Brothers, Inc., 81 Cooper HlU 
St.

Bond*— Stoek^- 
MortgogM 27

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your
InfoimatioD

THE HERALD will not 
dlsokwe the Identity of 
any advertber using box 
letters. Readers answer* 
bog blind box ads who 
deaire to protect their 
Identity can follow thb 
procedure:
Encloae your rep] 
box In an envoi 
addrcaacd to the 
fled MeuMger, Mancheater 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo UsUng the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter will be de- 

rstroyed It the advertber 
is one jrou’ve mentioned. 
a  not it will be handled 
in the usueJ manner.

SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-5129.

------CASHIER-TYPIST BE

B in iiw ss  S o r v ie o t  
O fffM a d  1 3

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, -----------------------------------------------
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter- B usiiM ss O p p o r t u n it y  2 8  
races. All concrete repairs
Reasonably priced. 643-0861

YOU ARE A-1, truck b  A-1. 
Cellsms, attics, yards and small 
trucking done A-1 right. Call 
Tremano Trucking Service toll 
free, 742-9487.

PHILLIPS Petroleum Co. has a 
modem 8 bay service station 
for lease. Ebccellent opportu
nity, paid training program. 
Call 286-8770 after 6 p.m. or 
1-201-377-8100.

Private Instructions 32

Know a young girt who pre
fers Interesting and diversi
fied office duties? She will 
especially like the variety 
of work here, and our group 
of friendly young men and 
women.

She'll enjoy our modem of
fice. opportunity for ad
vancement, all the benefib 
of a big national company, 
yet work near home. Tell 
her about us, or come In 
and see us yourself!

ONE
OF

PRODUCTION hands with some 
lathe and milling machine ex
perience, also Norton Hyprolap 
and Fellows gear shaper oper
ators. Metronics, Iric., 640 Hil
liard St.

FULL-TIME and steady part- 
time help, days and evenings 
emd or weekends, over 21 and 
mlddleage may apply. Pleas
ant working conditions with 
fringe benefits. Apply Mr. Dick- 
man, Maxwell Drug, 1042 Main 
St., East Hartford.

THE

SALES AND Service on Arlens,
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobsen b w n -----------------------------------------------
mowers. A bo HomeUte «h«iln MORTLOCKS Driving School. A HOUSEHOLD FINANCE, Corp. 
saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on all makes. L A M  Equip
ment Corp., Route 88, Vernon.
875-7609 Manishester Exchange 
—Enterprise 1946.

famous name in driver edu
cation. Teen-age and adult 
driver education . courses. 
Phone 649-7398 or 876-4911.

804 Silver Lane 
East Hartford, Conn.

Mr. Beletsky 289-7985

TREE EXPERT — Trees cut, 
buikUng lots cleared, trees 
ped. Oot a tree problem? Well 
worth {flume call, 742-8252.

LoDt and Found 1

LIGHT TRUdONO, moving 
and odd Jobs, relbble. Also 
burning barreb, delivered, $4- 
644-1775.

,  — T~1--------------_________. w il l ia m s  Tree Service, spec-LOST in Andover - B l M k  and
brown Oeeman Shepherd pup- “ “ “
py — Valuable -C aU  742-9487 ______________________
or 742-6689.

STRAYED CAT desperate for 
home. 649-0489.

BACK HOE hull dozer work, 
septic tanks and drainage 
fields installed. Paul Schendel, 
6494)460.

LOST —Passbook No. 97974 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
iVpplicatl<m made for ^ym ent.

A n n ou iM te te*n ts  2
IHLECTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell. 
647-1719 or 643-4918.

Pnnonob

HOLIDAY SPECIAL — Good 
through Dec. 8. Acoustical sus
pended ceilings. Free esti- 
matos. Call collect 872-0196.

SHARPEYINO Service -Saws 
knives, ixes shears, skates 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co 88 Main 
St., Manchester Hours dally 
7:80-6, Thursday 7:30-9, Satur
day 7:80-4. 648-7968.

HousahoM Sarvkns 
Ofterad 13-A

Schools and C lassos 33

ABLE AMBITIOUS MEN

OLDEST TRACTOR 
TRAILER SCHOOL IN 

CONN.

Members of all truck own
ers association in New Eng
land and N.Y. Approved for 
veterans training. Train on 
all types of transmissions 
and tank trailers, gas and 
Diesel tractors and 40’ 
boxes. Placement assbt- 
ance. Budget plan avail
able. For information call 
1-247-1853 anytime.

Hnip IW anted—  
Fem ote 35

STENOGRAPHER — transcrip- 
tionbt, must be good typist, 
willing to learn PBX s^tch- 
board for relief. Call Mrs. Kel
ly, .649-5361.

FRIENDLY 
ICE CREAM SHOP

At Caldor Shopping Center

Has openings for lunch hour 
wsdtresses. Hours 11:80-3, 
five days a week, weekends 
and school vacations off. 
Clean surroundings, pleas
ant working conditions, uni
forms and food allowance 
provided. Apply in person 
after 2 p.m.

FRIENDLY 
ICE CREAM SHOP

CALDOR
SHOPPING CENTER 

MANCHESTER

FINAST

SECRETARY
store operations depart
ment involving communica
tion with stores, requires 
g*ood typing, grammar and 
light shorthand.

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
CLERKI

Will train person with ap
titude for working with fig
ures.

GENERAL OFFICE 
CLERK

Work with figures and of
fice machines.

In addition to competitive 
salaries at FINAST we of
fer free parking, subsidbed 
cafeteria, free medical and 
insurance coverage, hours 
8 ;30 • 4 ;30, convenient loca
tion and pleasant working 
conditions.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES

Park and Oakland Aves. 
East Hartford

Help Wantefi— Malt 36
JOURNEYMAN electrician, Im
mediate steady employment 
WUson Electriccl Co.. 649-4817.

WE HAVE openings on our 
third shift In our Heat Treat
ing Deportment, Apply in per
son Klock Company, 1272 Tol
land Tpke., Manchester.

TV &L RADIO 
TECHNICIANS

For wholesale distributor of 
RCA Victor products Full or 
part-time. Top hourly rate. Ex
perience and licensed. Excellent 
fringe benefits. 5-day week. Va
cation.

RADIO & APPLIANCE 
DISTRIBUTORS, Inc.

95 Leggett St., East Hartford 
628-6681

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

EXPERIENCED meat cutter, 
pleasant working conditions, 
no night work. Apply in per
son. L.T. Wood Locker Plant, 
61 Blssell St. (rear).

MACHINISTS — Job shop ex
perience, full and part-time, 
good pay, all fringe benefits. 
Apply 284 Hartford Rd., Man
chester.

SERVICE station attendant 
wanted for evenings or week
ends, hourly plus commission. 
Don’s American Service, 128 
Tolland Tpke., Manchester.

FULL OR PART-TIME station 
attendant, days also experi
enced automobile mechanic, 
days. Sunset Service Station, 
666 East Middle Turnpike.

INDUSTRIAL
SALES

Will sell marking equipment 
aind services throughout 
New England using com
pany vehicle. Prefer some 
technical sales experience, 
excellent career opportunity 
with fast growing company. 
Salary plus profit sharing. 
Call for appointment.

N. P. HALLENBECK, Inc.
Bunker HlU Rd., Andover ' 

742-8061

Help W anted— 
Maw or Fnmola 37

PUNCH PRESS operators, no 
experience required. Gayle 
Mfg., 1068 Toiland St., East 
Hartford.

WOMEN — Students — Men — 
Christmas is coming. Can you 
use 40 to 60 doUars a week on 
part-time basis? If so — Puller 
Brush wants you. CaU 644-2269, 
or 644-0202.

oisHlVASHER Tuesday aiid 
Thursday, days, waiters and 
waitresses, afternoons, eve
nings and weekends. Apply in 
person. Treat Shoppe, Route 88, 
TalcottvUle.

PART-TIME or full-time man 
for furniture selling. Apply In 
person, Marlow’s Inc., 867 Main 
St.

PART-TIME 
Mâ e Counter Help
All hours available; morn
ings, afternoons; Thurs. 
and FrI. Nights and Sat
urday.

MEATOWN
12151/4 Silver Lane 

East Hartford, Conn.

Storo Keeper in state op

erated community col

lege. Ability to maintain 

inventory supply records 

and driver’s  license re

quired. 35 hour week. 

Many fringe benefits. 

Apply Mr. Kari Happ, 

Manchester Community 

College.

No. 647-9951

CLEAN-UP man nighb. Apply 
Cavey’s Restaurant, 46 E. Cen
ter St.

WOULD like ride from D e e p - -------
wood Dr. to Pratt k  Whitney, REWEAVINO OF bums, moth
7 - 8:30. CaU 643-6548 after 4 
p.m.

PORTRAIT PAINTINO In olb  
from photo or sitting, 16x20, 
185. CaU . 647-9847 after 6.

RELIABLE DRIVER to drive 
car to Florida middle of De- 
oemlxn'. CaU 528-5789.

holes, zippers repaired. IKfln- 
dow shades made to measure, 
aU sines Venetten bUnds. Key# 
made whUe you wait, Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow's, 867 
Main St. 649-5221.

RN or LPN, 11-7 shift, fuU or 
part-time, room and board 
furnished, 649-4619.

COOK wanted — Acadia R e s - _______________________________
M^^esteV** 64^06^** Tp>‘* ' FULL-TIME and steady part- RELIABLE MAN to work 8-5.

____________[___________________time help, days and evenings Apply Pantaleo’s Used Auto
and or weekends, over 21 and Parts, Horace St., Mancheater.
mlddleage may apply. P le a s - ------ -----------------------------------------
ant working conditions with ELECTRICIAN Journeyman 
fringe benefib. Apply Mr. and helper, full-time, steady 
Dlckman, Maxwell Drug, 1042 
Main St., East Hartford.

MAN with lathe and Bridgeport 
experience able to work to 
blueprint, interesting work, 
good opportunity for capable 
man. Harper Buffing Machine 
Co., 289-7471.

Now Leasing
Avallobln Jan. 1 on Brood S t.

New business or storage areas each 15x85 with heating, 
Ught and water faclUttes. Lighted parking area for 5* 
cars. In the center of Manchester’ s busiest shoppbg 
area.

Contact F & D ANNULLI REALTY 649-6544

BAKERY MANAGER

Woman to manage our 
branch store in Manches
ter. Please caU 527-1883 for 
appointment to be Inter
viewed, or apply in person. 
Senior citizen would be 
most welcome.

; Automobllns For Soln 4
* n5 b d ~CAR? Credit very bad?

Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est D o ^ a a  accepb lowest

Contraetlng H
MAYRON'S BAKE SHOP

tiled, Wtehens rsmodelsd. 1344 Albany Ave., Hartford
ment work, cellar floors, pat
ois, roofliM. OoU LroD Oeb*
zynaU. Bunder. M M 2 U . ----------------- -------------------

down, smaUest paymenta any- q aRPENTRY — concrete steps, RN and LPN, fuU or part-
whero. Not smaU loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Motors, 
346 Main.

' 1961 Reconditioned Plymouth 
Fury, power brakes, power 
steering, good tires, exceUent 

' for second car. $850. CaU 
649-7867.

1956 JEEP, 4-wheel drive. 648- 
2087.__________m

I960 RAMBLKR Stateott wagon, 
standard, 6 cylinder, good 000- 
dition. OaU 649-0645.

1965 CHEVROLET — ^ 1  Air, 
6 cylinder, automatic, excel
lent condition. CaU 648-9121.____ i________________ ^

1968 FORD — 2-door, sport se
dan, automatic, radio a ^  heat
er, low mUeage, very clean. 
649*8841.

1968 CHEVROLET ImpaU Su
per Sport, one owner, Mke now, 
very cIm ^  low mileage, fuUy 
equipped. Must seU. wUl sacrif
ice. 648-9628, 9*6. After 5 oaU 
649-4796.

CHEVROLET 1062 Impala, 
automatic, radio, heater. 742- 
9217 after 6 p.m.

floors, hatchways, remodeling, time, Vernon Haven, 876*2077. 
porches, garages, closeb, ceU*
tags, attics flniAed, rec rrooM, p^rt-time.
formica, ceramic. Other retat* b40-s8io
ed work. No Job too smaU. Dan ^au __________________

BuUder. Evenings 649-
8880. NURSE’S AIDE — 7-8, fuU or

-----------------—— ------ nart-time. CaU 649*4519.NEWTON H. SMITH k  SON — ‘ ________ 1 _ _ „
Remodeling, repairing, addl- k TTCHEN AIDE 7 a.m. - 2 
tions, rec rooms, garages, Monday through Friday,
porches and roofing. No Job vem on Haven, 876-2077. 
too smaU. CaU 640*8144. ------------------------------------------------

SALES ORDER 
CLERKS

For wholesale dbtributor, 6 
daĵ *' week, vacation, excel
lent benefib. Ideal working 
surroundings In air-condi
tioned office.

RADIO & APPLIANCE 
DISTRIBUTORS, Inc.

96 Leggett St., East Hartford 
Phone 628-6681

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

employment. Insurance bene
fib , paid holidays and vaca
tions. CaU between 8 a.m. find 
5 p.m. Robert's Electric Co. 
South Windsor, 644-0109.

Immediate cash paid for 
dean late model cars. All 

makes, models wanted.

Barlow Motor Saks  

Rt. 83, Rockvilk, Conn.

Phone 875-2538 
Open 9-9 Daily

WIST HARTFOftD B iPLO YM INT

EXPERIENCED 
MACHINE OPERATORS
•  J IG  BORER
•  MILLING MACHINE
•  PLANER.MILLERS
•  RADIUS GRINDERS
•  LEARNERS
•  I.D. & O.D. GRINDERS
•  SCRAPERS

•  DRILL PRESS
•  TURRET LATHE
•  TOOLROOM  MACHINIST
•  BORING MILL
•  MACHINE TOOL 

ASSEMBLERS
•  TOOL GRINDERS
•  LAPPERS

HOMES, OARAOBS, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
avaUable. No down payment. 
Economy BuUdars, Ino, 848- 
8158.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cablneb, formica, buUt-lns, 
bathrooms, kitchens. 849-8448.

Special Sorvleat lS

RN OR LPN, 8-7 p.m. or 7-11 
p.m. CaU 8494619.

SALESPERSON — ex{>erlenc- 
ed women's wearing ap{>arel, 
8, 4 or 5 day week. Apply 
Tweed’o, 778 Main St.

COUNTER GIRL wanted, eve
ning shift, 6-1 a.m. Apply 
Bess Eaton Donub, 160 Cen
ter St '

HELP W ANTED  
STO CK MAN
40 Hour W edL Paid Holidays,

Paid Vacation, Company Benefits

Apply To

W. T. Grant Co., Porkode

SNOW plowing — Driveways, 
lots, sidewalks. Reasonable 
rates. CaU 8484588.

Rooftng and
____________ _ Chtainnyi 16-A

Ante A c r n i i n r i n i  r o o f in g  -  HMciaibing rc-
• A pairing loou  o f oU Mods, non

___________ *****_____________roofs, gutter work, chlnmsys
cleaned and re|>aired, 80 years' 
ex|>etieiice. Free estimates. 
CaU Howby 848-686L 844- 
8388.

SNOW tires — One seasmi's 
wear 650x18 black waU on 1965 
Dodge Dart vrtieeb. 886. for 
both. 8490458.

HREPLABE
WOOD

LARGE 9 1  
BUNDLES I

W. G. Glonney Co.
336 N . Bfain St.

FOREM AN W ANTED
Local MacUne Shop needs talented nuui to manage aU 
phaiCB of manufacturing. AU beneflte, retirement plan.

(A GOOD PLACE TO WORK)

WRITE BOX F
c /o  Mancheater Herald 

18 Blssell Street 
Manrheeter, Conn. 88848

•  ELECTRONICS TECHNICIAN

INEXPERIENCED
EARN W H ILE YOU LEARN  A  SKILLED TR AD E. W ORKERS W ITH  
M ECHANICAL APTITUDE CAN OBTAIN SKILLED W AG ES THROUGH  
COMPLETION OF OUR TRAINING PROGRAMS.

BENEFITS
•  Frna Lite Insuroncn
•  Company Paid Pension Plan
•  10 Paid Holidays
•  One Week Vacation after 6 months ^
•  Two Weeks Vocation after 3 years
•  Three Weeks Vocation after 10 years
•  Free Hospitalixation
•  30c/hour shift bonus
•  Educational Refund Program
•  Fret Parking
•  In-plant Cofsterla

PRATT & WHITNEY M ACHINE TOOL DIVISION O F CO LT INDU^ 
TRIES W ILL INTERVIEW ON DECEMBER 5. 1957 AT CONN. STATE 
EMPLOYMENT O FFICE, 806 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER, CON 
NECTICUT, FROM 9:00 A.M. TO 12:00 NOON AND AT W IU IE J  
MOTEL, 444 CENTER STREET, MANCHES11R, FROM 6:00 P.M. TO  
9:00 P.M.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

'  1 y
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Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AM. to 6 PJM.

F lo rh ts -^ iiria rlM  49 W o w f d To Iv y  88

CX)PY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
5 PJM. DAY BEFORE PUBLICATION 

DeitdUno for Saturday and Monday la 5 p.m. Friday.

CHRISTMAS TreesI Tag now! 
Ciit later- Bring the family to 
Stanley Tree Farm, Long Hill 
Rd., off Rt. 6 at Andover 
Church. Open weekends 0-4, al
so by ai^intm ent call 742- 
6408. Large selection White 
Spruce, $8.80 up; Scotch Pine, 
$6. up; also cones, evergreen 
boughs; seasoned fire wood, 
$4. trunk full.

WE BUT AND sell antique and 
used furniture, China, gtass, 
silver, pictura frames, old 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hobby 
collections, pointings, attic con
tents or whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service, 648-7440.

YOUR COOPERATION WILL H I A I  1
BE APPRECIATED I r l M b  I I

Fiwi and Food 49-A
FIREPLACE wood, clean, $18. 
a pick-up load. Phono 282- 
0080.

HOUSSmOID lots — AnUques.' 
brlc-a-brao, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Belton. 640-8247.

Rooms Without Board 59

Continiwd From Procodlng Pag*

FIREPLACE wood for sale, cut 
and delivered, $18 a load. Call 
1-420-6818.

ROOM for rent, convenient loca
tion, light houdekeeping, wo
man only. 640-7000 after 0 p.m.

Buslnott Loeatlom 
For Rant 64

BEAUTY salon for sale, doing 
good business. Owner has oth
er interests. Write Box E, Man
chester Herald.

STORE — 460 Main St. across 
from Friendly. 648-2426, 0-8.

SEPERATE office building for 
rent, 80 Orove St., Rockville. 
Ideal for professional business, 
etc. Call 640-2871.

USED CAR LOT for lease, 281 
Broad Street, Manchester. Fur
ther information, call Thomas 
Colla, 648-0866.

Artklos For Sola 45

PHARMACISTS — full or part- 
time, hours flexible, good pay, 
references. Replies confl- 
denUal. Write Box V, Manches
ter Herald.

Situations Wanted—  
Femole 38

RELIABLE MOTHER will 
babysit by day or week. 
Walker St. area. Have ref
erences. 643-8887.

ROAD RACE set, hardly used, 
Strombecker, 2 lanes, all parts
included plus extra track, 4

Household Goods 51
SINGER automatic zlg zag sew
ing machine, excellent condi
tion, monograms, hems, but
tonholes, fancy designs, etc

THE THOMPSON House -C ot- HoUSOS Fof Rent 65

ly furnished, heat included, 
$22o. per month. Phllbrick 
Agency, 640-6347.

pleasantly furnish;^ rooms, 
parking. Call 640-2888 lor over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

Houses For Sale 72
MANCipHRER — executive 
neighborhood, -Oarrlson Colon
ial, 7 rooms, large family 
room with fireplace, huge mod
em  kitchen, screened'porch, 2- 
car garage, wooded lot, $34,- 
000. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 640-8847.

B IG  A N D  S M A L L  IN  

T H E  R IG H T  P L A C E S !

Easy stairs, easy care! 
Plus 4 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, 2-zone hekt. Delight
ful e n c l o s e d  sunporch 
14x20. Modem inside and 
out. Porter St. area where 
values are Increasing rapid
ly. Priced In the 40’s.

EXCLUSIVE WITH . . .

K E IT H  R E A L  E S T A T E

H m i s m  F o r  S o b  7 2  H o o m  F o r  W o  7 2

ing distance to everything, per- Agency, Realtora,
manent siding, aluminum 648-6080.
storms and screens. Large, _  7 room cua-
small and medium size bed
rooms galore. And only a mod
est $23,000. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 640-2813.

MANCHESTER — 4- 4 twO 
family, nice condition, large 
lot, only $10,000. Mitten Agen
cy, Realtors, 643-6030.

SIX ROOM oversized Cape, 2 
full baths, trees, large- lot, 
$23,000. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 640-8347. _____

ELEVEN rooms, 4 room apart
ment, excellent condition, wall 
to wall carpet, attractive bam, 
380’ frontage, $24,000. HutchinH 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.

MANCHESTER — 6 room
Ranch with tree shaded lawn7- ~ -onnoiea. fancy designs, etc ^ ^ 4^ ROOM house Bolton nar- Phone for Appointment 649-1922 Kancn witn tree snaaeu law..

cars and extra accesaorloa Originally over $300. Our price ROOM for rent, men only. Free ^  in the Buckley School area, 3
$30. Call 643-8819.

OLIVETTI — Underwood port
able typewriters, several mod
els to choose from. Convenient 
lay-away plan for Christmas 
gift. Yale Typewriter Service, 
649-4086.

now, $84. or pay $9. monthly. 
Call 822-0931, dealer.

parking. References required. 
Call 643-2603 after 4:30.

CLEAN. USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. Sec them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 640' 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

USEIi student arm chair type 
desks $3. each. Gremmo & 
Sons Sales, 819 East Middle 
Tpke. 649-9983.

LADY with nursing knowledge PROCESSED gravel for drive-
would like companion position 
Can live in, have car. Refer
ences. 1-423-4808.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
DACHSHUNDS — AKC, minia
ture and standard, 6 weeks to 
6 months, both colors, guaran
teed at a fair price. Also Wel- 
maraners. 1-628-6873.

ways and parking areas. Also 
bank run gravel and fill at our 
screening plant or delivered. 
George H. Grlffing, Inc., 742- 
7886.

26'■ Hy-Riser, 8 speed boy’s bi
cycle. Call 643-7463 before 4 
p.m.

DOUBLE MAPLE BED, box 
spring and mattress; studio 
couch. 643-8074.

DRAPES — Various lengths and 
sizes, lined and unllned, assort
ed neutral colors, like new, 
very reasonable. 640-9633.

128 BIRCH ST — room suitable 
for working gentleman. $12. 
weekly. 643-4461.

Apartments R ots—  
Tenements

LOOKINO FOR anything In 
real estate rentals —apart
ments, homes, multiple dwell
ings, no fees. Call J D. Real 
Estate, 648-6120.

tially furnished, stove, refriger
ator, one child accepted. Call 
649-4196.

COVENTRY — Small 4-room 
house, insulated, stove, refri
gerator, 246-0976.

tom built brick OolonUl Cape, 
In like new condition, 22 acres 
high scenic land. Priced for 
quick sale. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

THREE-FAMILY. 8-4-8 rooms, 
2 fireplaces, modem Mtchens, 
recreation room, aluminum 
storms, garage,, good income, 
centrally located. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-8824.

MANCHESTER
41/2 R O O M  C A P E

On nice treed lot close to 
shopping, schools and bus
lines. Ideal for young newly
weds or couple ready to re
tire. Priced ecofiomlcsdly at 
$14,900. Please call Mc
Laughlin for details, 649- 
6306. ‘

Out O f  Town 
For Rent

THREE ROOM apartment, 
heated, 28 Grove St. Rockville. 
Call 649-2871.

CONCORD RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard.' 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-8088.

CONTEMPORARY Ranch, 8 
rooms, large wooded lot In 
executive neighborhood, $43,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 640-8847.

bedrooms, living room com
plete with wall to wall carpet, 
garage amd home completely
encased in aluminum siding. B A R R O W S  &  W A L L A C E

AUTOMA’n C  washer. Call 640- 
3741.

A.M.F. Hercules English bike. 
Boy’s $20 . 643-8641.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es- 

____ _________________ _________ tate. 643-8129.
SILVERTOrra solid state stereo ^WO BEDROOM duplex, ap- 
con^le, walnut finish, excellent p„ances and heat furnished, 
condition 876-5878. ^̂ 55 month. Call Paul W.

Dougan, Realtor, 649-4536.

ROCKVILLE four room apart- $7,900 —
ment, first floor, heat and hot 
water, no pets, one child ac
cepted. $116 per month. Avail
able December 15. 872-6640.

OKOOMINO ALL breeds. Har
mony HUl. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton, 643-5427.

DACHSHUND, AKC, 8 months, 
spayed female, all shots, won
derful with chllden, $60. 643-
6304.

"NEVER USED anything like 
it", say users of Blue Lustre 
for cleaning carpet. Rent elec
tric shampooer, $1. The Sher
win-Williams Co.

RCA HiFi, good condition, ask
ing, $40. 646-0254.

MAGIC CHEF Gas Range — 3 
years old, good condition, $160. 
CaU 643-1479.

IMMACULATE duplex — 4
large rooms, centrally located, 
yard and parking privileges. 
December 1 occupancy, adults 
only. Call 649-0873.

FIVE ROOMS, 3 bedrooms, 
second floor In 2-famiIy-house, 
all utilities furnished, plenty 
of storage, children welcome. 
Available now. $130 per month. 
649-6682.

4 ROOM RANCH, 
built-lns, wall-wall carpeting, 
attached garage, approxi
mately $1,600 down. $66.00 
monthly including taxes. Mit
ten Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

MOVING — Universal sewing SIX ROOM duplex, central loca

Business Property 
For Sole 70

461 MAIN ST.

POODLES, 2 males, small 
miniatures, platinum sliver, 
AKC registered, shots and 
wormed. Call 878-6770 or 878- 
9496.

PUG puppies AKC, Champion 
sired, show quality bred for 
gentleness and affection. Inocu
lated, 643-9018.

AKC registered Miniature 
Poodles, one black, 3 brown, 
male, femede, shots. Will hold 
till Christmas, 742-7690 after 
8:30.

FEMALE Beagle, 3 months with 
papers, partially trained,' $30. 
643-4478.

ADORABLE kittens, looking for 
good homes, part angora, dou
ble paws, 649-8887.

AKC MINIATURE P ^ e  pup^ 
4 weeks, one white male, one 
black female. Choose now for 
Christmas. 643-8163.

BASSET and DachEAmnd pups. 
AKC registered, pet quality, 
$68.; select stock $78. Will hold 
for Christmas. CaU 742-7102 af
ter 2 p.m.

FIVE cute Uttle kittens looking 
for good homes. 649-6480 after 
8:30, anytime weekends.

LIONEL freight large lay
out; girl’s 26”  bike; boy’s 24”  
bike. CaU 643-8779, after 6 p.m.

13 WOOD STORM SCREEN 
windows, assorted sizes, $1 
each. One wood combination 
door. $2. 649-8646.

machine, walnut cabinet, like 
new, been used twice, zig-zags, 
buttonholes, etc. Cost $298, sell 
for $200. 646-0284, days.

G. E. ELECTRIC range, self 
cleaning, one year old, $128 or 
best offer. CaU 647-1089.

tion, $110 plus security. Avail
able December 18. CaU 649- 
4717 or 878-3806.

USED AURORA 800 car sets ELECTRIC RANGE, 36” Ken- 
(2), 8 cars, parts and table, more, like new, selling for 
4V4xl2^4’ , $40 or best offer. 649- half original cost. CaU 649- 
6669 after 3. 9818.

beautiful MOVING SALE —
despite constant footsteps of a 
busy famUy. Get Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer, $1. 
Paul’s Paint & WaUpaper Sup
ply.

THE AMAZING Blue Lustre 
will leave your upholstery 
beautifully soft and clean. 
Rent electric shampooer, $1. 
Olcott Variety Store.

TWO STAMP albums with 
hundreds of stamps. Make of
fer. 643-9847.

Wakefield champagne maple 
living and dining room furni
ture, dining table 42x60 opens 
to 84 with buffet and 6 chairs, 
$138. Forest green Barca- 
lounge, $78. Maple bedroom 
set. 12’ Hotpoint deluxe 2-door 
refrigerator, $128. 649-0492.

G. E. 13V4’ coppertone 
frigerator, seperate doors

ONE BEDROOM apartment, 
appliances and heat furnished, 
$130 per month. Paul W. Dou
gan, 649-4838.

EJMEPTIONAL 4 iwitTsecond 
floor apartment, living room 
with fireplace, 2 bedrooms, 
wardrobe closets, heat, hot 
water, electric range and re
frigerator included, $128. 
Adults preferred. No pets. 
Beautiful country location, 18 
minutes east of Manchester. 
643-7086.

FOUR and five room apart
ment, heat, hot water, garage, 
appliances. Call 649-8782 after 
8.

for COMPACT APARTMENT for 2

Match-Mates

Diamonds— Watches—  
Jewelry 4B

WATCH AND Jewelry repair
ing. Prompt service. Up to $20 
on your old watch in trade. 
Closed Mondays. F.E. Bray, 
737 Main St., State Theatre 
Building.

freezer and frost free refriger
ator, $190. Cali 649-8992 Mon
day - Friday 6-9 p.m.

MAGIC CHEF gas range, 3 
years old, good condition, $140. 
Call 643-1479.

people. 4 rooms, 
between 2-7 p.m.

$90. 649-8880

Read Herald Ads

SINGER SEWING Machines. 
Special Christmas sale of used 
machines taken in trade on 
new Singers. Big reductions. 
Portables from $9.98, consoles 
from $19.98. Some zigzag 
models. Many makes. AU tho
roughly reconditioned by Sing
er experts. Singer Sewing Cen
ter. 880 Main St., 643-8883.

Musical Instruments 53

HEATED 3-room apartment, 
newly decorated, wall to wall 
carpet, coppertone range, re 
frigerator and range hood, dis 
posal, second floor, Knox St 
Older couple preferred, $120 
per month. 643-2463, 649-9404

TEMPO Bass Guitar, 2 pick
ups. Fender nylon strings with 
case $100. 643-8641.

CONSOLE spinet, excellent con
dition, will hold for Christmas, 
649-0086.

MANCHESTER — Park Chest 
nut Garden Apartments, 4V4 
rooms, 2 bedrooms, available 
December 18 and January 1. 
Heat, hot water, oven, range, 
refrigerator and parking. Call 
827-9238 between 9-8 p.m. after 
8 p.m. 647-1871.

SIX rooms, first floor flat, gar
age, Brookfield St., $128. plus 
security, available this month. 
643-7178.

Furnished 
Apartments 63-A

BASS GUITAR and amp, good 
condition, will accept reason
able offer. 649-3838.

ONE ROOM furnished apart
ment, women only. Apply Mar
low’s, 867 Main St.

rent, next to Post Office land 
and building, ideal for used 
car lot, etc. 643-2426, 9-8.

TAVERN for sale —Inquire 
Birch St. Tavern or call 649- 
8110 or 643-9808.

COMMERCIAL- Industrial at 
Manchester Green, approx
imately 10,000 square feet, 
producing $800 per month in
come. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1877.

MANCHESTER C E N T E ^— In
vestment parcel including a 
business and 3 apartments. Ex
cellent income. $47,000. Phll
brick Agency Realtors, 649- 
8347.

Houses For Sole 72
$11,900 — BUYS this nice 8 
room year ’round lake front 
property. Excellent investment 
or live in. Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtor, 643-6930.

WANT A HOME that’s Inter
esting? Call us on this 7>̂  
room home with 4 bedrooms. 
Much more including lots of 
closet space. Bowers School 
and only $18,800. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

DUPLEX — 6-6, new knotty 
pine cabinets built-in range, 
dishwasher, carpeting, new 
baths, new furnaces, 2-car ga
rage. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-8324.

SIX ROOM Ranch, breezeway, 
2-car garage, paneled recrea
tion room, large treed lot, $22,- 
000. Hutchins Agency, Realtors 
649-8324.

ATTRACTIVE — rambling Cape 
Cod, 7 rooms, family kitchen, 
built-lns, family room, two 
baths, garage, acre, trees, $23,- 
900. Hutchins Agency, 649-8324.

MANCHESTER — 2-famlly, 8-8, 
down on Summer St. Excellent 
condition with separate utili
ties, baseboard heat, alumi
num storms and screens. Rent- 
free living for the owner occu
pier. Yesterday’s price of $24,- 
800. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

for sale or MANCHESTER — 2 family 8-8

Assumable mortgage. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — Vernon line! 
5% room Ranch, 1% baths, 
large fireplaced living room, 
built-ins, aluminum windows. 
Call now. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

MANCHESTER — Dream 
home. Five room Ranch situat
ed on a high 90x200 lot, center 
entrance to a fireplaced living 
room with w Jl to wall carpet, 
formal dining room, 2 huge 
bedrooms, breezeway and at
tached garage, 421,800. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

Co.
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5806

MANCHESTER — 0 room Cape,
4 finished, 2 unfinished, alu
minum siding, garage, treed 
lot, $16,800. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtora, 049-8847.

----------------------- -̂------------------------ t
MANCHESTER — 5 room home 
In excellent condition, central
ly located, handy to bus and 
shopping. $21,000. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 640-5847.

with 3 large bedrooms, huge 
kitchens with extra cabinets, 
oil hot water baseboard heat, 
separate utilities, built 1961, 
excellent investment. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — Bowers 
School area, neat 6-room Cape, 
4 rooms down, 2 finished up, 
one car garage, private yard, 
March occupancy. T. J. Crock
ett, Realtor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER — Up to the 
minute maintenance on this 7- 
room Raised Ranch, 2 full 
bathrooms, built-in oven, range 
and dishwasher, fireplaced liv
ing room. Family room, 2-car 
garage. All on a 115x162 well 
landscaped lot, $28,500. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

$18,900 — 3-bedroom Cape, 
dormers, alr-condltioner, neat 
and clean. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-8324.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Cape 
in Bowers School area, 3 bed
rooms, formal dining room, IVi 
hatha, full shed dormer, tree 
shaded lot, tip-top condition. 
Won’t last at $20,700. Wover- 
ton Agemy, Realtors, 649-2813.

OVERSIZED BRICK Cape, 
large rooms, 2 full baths, fin
ished recreation room, on 
beautifully landscaped lot, $26,- 
800. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-5347.

B O ^ R S ~ S ^ o i  —Colonial 7 
rooms, extra large living room, 
formal dining room, 3 or 4 
bedrooms, garage, $23,500. 
Phllbrick Agency Realtors, 649- 
5347.

ROCKLEDGE —New Raiaed 
Ranch, modem kitchen with 
built-lns, dining room, 3 bed
rooms, family room, 2-car gar
age, aluminum siding, $31,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-8347.

RANCH — 7 rooms, modem 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, formal 
dining room, 2 full baths, fam
ily room, 2 car garage. $30,- 
000. Phllbrick Agency Real
tors, 649-5437.

MANCHESTER — recent 4% - 
4>4 room two family, excellent 
condition, convenient location. 
Garage, s e p a r a t e  furnace. 
Won’t last long. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

FOR THE 
KIDDIESTOYS

GIFT WRAPPED FREE

AR’nitIR DRUS

TSy
FAIRWAY,

F / R S T

New England's Leading 

Two-Year Professional 

School of

ACCOUNTING
HARTFORD INSTITUTE OF ACCOUN-fiNG 

66 Forest S t, Hartford— T̂el. 247-1115

Gracious Apartment 
Living In Lovely Manchester 
DELUXE TOWN HOUSES 

A t Moderate Prices 
Rental Agent

J. D. R E A L T Y
643-5129 •643-8770

Wow Leasing
BROAD ST. SHOPPES 

Available Feb. 1 on Broad St., comer of 
West Middle Turnpike

4 New Store Locations 20’ x  60’ . Full cellars, Heating 
and Air Conditioning Facilities, Parking for 68 Cars.
Contact F & D ANNULLI REALTY 649-6544
In the center of Manchester’s busiest shopping area.

Antiques
CLOCKS bought, sold, traded,

■ expert repairing. Colonial 
Clock Shop, 382 Main St., rear. 
Old clocks only. Open 10 a.m. 
- 9 p.m. Sundays open till 5 
p.m., closed "ruesday • and 
Wednesday.

WANTED TO BUY—antiques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lend
er lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quanlty. 644-8962.

Wearing Apparel—  ~ 
Furs 57

MUSKRAT coat, good condition, 
size 36, best offer. 647-1019.

MANCHESTER — 3 rooms in
cludes heat, $130. J. D. Real 
Estate, 643-8129.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

STORE FOR RENT — down 
town Manchester, State Thea
tre Bldg. Inquire Manager, 
State Theatre, 643-7832.

MODERN store, heated, 20’x70’ . 
large basement. 832 Main St., 
central. Call 522-3114.

STORE FOR RENT, Main St.. 
Manchester in State Theatre 
building, reasonable rent. BV>r 
information please call theatre 
manager at 643-7882.

MR. ROBERTS Beauty Salon

Join the big sister—little sister 
act with a casual and simple 
approach to versatile good looks, 
sporting an alternate tie 
and V-notched collar.

No. 8272 with PATT-O-RAMA 
Is in sizes 9, 11, 12, 13, 14, 16, 
18, bust 30% to 38. Size 11, 31% 
bust, 2% yards of 46-lnch. Two 
Patterns.

A oaptilvalting: clown doll, 
belt made from a size 12 main’s 

sock, ts sure to  please tiny 
hands! Make his ouitfit brlight 
and cotorfui, too.

Paitbem 'No. 2029 has pat
tern pieces for doll and cos-

No. 8278 with PATT-O-RAMA ^in coins plus 15c ifor fUirst-cilaBs
m ac and speciel handling for

a .1 I- ..1.,= IK., pattern. Anne Cabot,

1156 AVE. OF AMERICAS, 
NEW YORK, N.Y. 10086.

CELEBRATING OUR

nis In sizes 3, 4, 8, 6, 7, 8 years 
'.Size 4, 1% yards of 45-lnch.

;l||nt-cla8s mall and special 
'taoiidUng for each pattern. Sue 
'Bqtnett, 1180 AVE i>F AMERI- 
^CA8 NEW YORK, N.Y. 10030

Am m sAR T
wif|i a Holidlay Special

Special— Now till End of December! 
OIL WAVE COMPLETE— $10.00

Pidmt Name,

m
; ’ Print Name, Address with Zip aip Code end Style Number. 
Code, Style Number and Size. You'll want a copy o f oqr 

Oet a head start on up-to-the new '67 Fall & Winter Album 
minute styling with the new Fall to see all -tlhie designs from 

A , Whiter '67 Issue of Basic Fash- which you can choose your 
ton.’ Only 80c a copy. needlework patterns. Only 60c.

Bob, Judy and Charles invite you to join them in 
celebrating a Happy 2nd Anniversary.

Open Mon., Tues., Sat., 9-6 — Wed., ’Thurs., Frl. 9-9 
■' 71 Tolland Turnpike, Manchester—Talcottvllle Flats

649-5886—Rockville Enterprise 4238

TOWN OF MANCHESTER DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS

NOTICE
OF LEAF PICKUP
The following streets are scheduled for leaf coUectlon on the below- listed days. In the event of rain on any scheduled 
collection day, pickup on remaining routes will be postponed one working day. Home owners, on the below listed street, who 
wish to have yard leaves collected are requested to rake leaves Into the gutter so as to form a windrow the length of the 
property and ronflning the leaves in the gutter as much as possible. This should be done on the day prior to scheduled leaf 
collection. Property owners are requested to make certain that no foreign objects such as stones, branches, «-«■!« or any other 
material other than leaves or grass are placed In the plies. DO NOT RAKE THE LEAVES INTO THE STREET! Additional 
scheduled routes will be advertised next week.
December 4 
Route 21
Henderson Road 
Proctor Road 
Victoria Road 
Dougherty Street 
McKee Street 
Ann Street 
Moore Street 
High Street West 
Courtland Street 
Westwood Street 
Cornell Street 
Palm Street 
Lucian Street 
Ensign Street 
Lyness Street 
McKinley Street 
Foley Street 
Summer St.

(Lyness to Foley) 
Dudley Street 
Seaman Circle 
Hathaway Lane 
Bunce Drive 
Waddell Road 
Tyler Circle 
Pioneer Circle 
Bluefleld Drive 
House Drive 
Case Drive 
McOulre Lane 
Carver Lane

December 5 
Route 22
Lydall Street 

(Woodbrldge to 
Vernon)

Parker Street 
(Woodbrldge to 
Mather)

Westfield Street 
Northtleld Street 
Centerfleld Street 
Eastfleld Street 
Mather Street 
Coleman Road 
Clyde Road 
Barry Road 
Bonner Road 
Dorothy Road 
Fenwick Road 
Willard Road 
Saulters Road 
Helalne Road 
Thistle Road 
B9etton Road 
Transit Lane - 
Quaker Road 
Elizabeth Drive 
Constance Drive 
Conway Road 
Milford Road 
Sanford Road 
Green Manor Road 
Lyme Road 
Crosby Road 
Weaver Road 
Lawton Road

December 6 
Route 23
Spring Street 

(Gardner to 
Highland St.)

Olen Road 
Wyllls Street 
- (Spring to Highland) 
Highland Street 
Candlewood Drive 
Somerset Drive 
Tam Road 
Tim rod Road 
Cobb HUl Road 1 
Duncan Road

December 7 
Route 24
Hillstown Road 
HlUs Street 
Woodslde Street 
Terry Road 
Hunter Road 
Wetherell Road 
Bush Hill Road 
Wetherell Street 
Glendale Road 
Leland Drive 
Llnwood Drive 
Keeney Street 

(Hackmatack to 
Town Line) 

Primer Road 
Garden Orove,Drive 
Erie Street 
Santlna Drive

December B
Make Up
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MANOHUemt -  West M s  
t o  ^  ■hopplBf, win 

build lUndh or Oap«. G to- 
Boo Real Estate, 6tt-0esi.

MANCHESTER
4 BEDROOM CAPE ’

City water and sewer. Close 
to achools, buslines and 
■bopping. Where can you 
Und a  four bedroom house 
with these faculties for only 
16,900? Please call J. Mc- 
Laughllh for details 64a. 
5808. -•

R e s o r t  P r o p e r t y  
F e r S ^  74

CAPE ODD — Dennlsport. Furn
ished, new cottage, gas heated, 
fireplace; ceramic bath,
■leeps 6, $13,000. 644-0885.

INVITATION 
TO BID

BUILDINOS A N D /fe  
STRUCTURES ‘TO BE 

REMOVED

Actor Bert Lahr, 72, 
Dies o f Hemorrhage

Out O f Town 
For Sale

SOUTH WINDSOR —
Rancbea, Raiaed Ranches 
Ooloolala all with a vlaw. This 
Is quaUty and vahis. Call for ford.

Sealed bids for the removal 
o f . the following buildings 

w e and/or structures as more fully
___ described in Form No. CON
naw 119B wlU be received by the 
and State Highway Commlsetoner, 

at 59 Nswfield Avenue, Hart- 
Oonnectlcut, until 11:0p

(Continued from Page Ouek
VaudevUIe and burieeque, 

Lahr said, provided the birth
place of the true funnyman.

"I  mean the real comics — 
the (downs,”  he said In 1958. 
' The real comic Is one who can 
(x>me out and say ‘Hello’ and 
make the audience laugh at 
him. Bobby Clark and Ed Wynn 
can do It. You can’t nahie any

the production to try out for sev
en weeks In the Yukon town of 
Dawsonnclty during the Gold 
Rush Festival in 1982. Lahr’s 
disUke for flying forced rear
rangement of rehearsal sched
ules and a month-long trip from 
New York by train, steamship 
and bus.

Last year Lahr turned up In 
'"The Birds,”  Aristophanes’ sat-B o \ Y /  details, Hajrte Agency, 848- A.M., December»12, 1967, then

W  0181. at said office or at such place
BARROWS ^ W A L L A C E  J

^ c h < t o r  lot, ilslaOO. Leonard AgeneV N o * S ‘ m (T ln *B M E ^  th w 'm ^ 'a li^ k r  Th7y” sU ^ “ m  ^  produced old burlesque bust
^ M a n c h e s t e r  64941S06 Realtors, 648 )̂488. ^  o, ,  toll ness with a youthful g le e ---------------------------------- --------------- _ . _____ ________________ velopes provided by the State and tell Jokes. Tnat s  au mey ••vtonp’h.
O A H l ^ N  OolooW -M bdem  VERNON -  Custom 4 bedroom Mgliiray Department, which do. and they’re only as f u ^  as

Colonial, 8 tiled baths. famUy may be secured at 69 Newffeld J'??*® At^he age of 67. iS e n  h e ^

__________ _ trouble with most »«! performed at
must be mibmltted on PropoeaJ jn^ent-day _com ^ans is that

baths, family room with flrc- 
place on living level, formal 
dining room, 4 bedrooms, 2- 
car garage, city utiUttea. $88,- 
900. RhUbrlck Agency Real
tors, 8̂ 941847.

MANCHEFi'EK —Rooklege of- 
fers this outstanding Ranch in
excellent condition, nestled _________________
among trees and homes of fin- SOUTH WINDSOR — charming p a n y , or a NATIONAL BANK
er quaUty. Three bedrooms, "*—  ' — * ----------- — ** ------
large d i i ^  room, built-lns, 
plenty of closets, 1% baths, 2- 
car garage. Call now to Inspect 
this nicely landscaped home,

room, douMe garage, lots of Avenue, Hartford, Connecticut, 
trees, low 80’e. Hayes Agency, Ihe telephcne number Is 
6$6-0181. 249-6211, extension 322, 282 or

GLASTONBURY — Four fam-
Uy. Good condition. Excellent ^  CERTIFIED C H E C K ,  
return <xi capital Invested. CaU BANK CASHIER’S CHESCK, 
Earl Everett 949-8588 or 648- B A N K  T R E A S U R E  R ’S 
6129. J. D. Real Estate Co. CHECK, DRAWN upon a

STATE BANK Ic TRUST COM-

them.
Brooks Atkinson, former dra

ma critic of The New York 
Times, once said of Lahr:

"Mr. Lahr is the sort of ex
pansive clown who can fill a 
theater with wonderful nonsense 
without crouching behind a ml-

about to open tn New York In S. 
J. Perelman’d comedy “ The 
Beauty Part,”  Lahr reflected on 
the wide range of parts he 
played.

"At this point In my career,” 
he said, “ I want to develop all

crophone or assaulting the au- my alleged talents as much as 
dience with a murdero^ drum- possible. I’ve turned down only 
fire of wisecracks. . .He radiates one thing really—a great role 
a kind of genial though lunatic but very abstract and the eub- 
go<xl 7»tu re .”  matter was dlstarteful.

Time magazine said: "He can “ How satisfied have I been

$27,90Qt Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 849-4686.

MANCHESTER — Ideal starter 
or retirement home. Absolute
ly spotless 4 room Ranch with 
oversized garage. llks to be 
seen. Wolverton Agency, Real- 
tine, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER — 8 room home 
near high school, 1% baths, 4 
bedrooms, garage. Ideal for 
large famUy. $19,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtora, 640-6487.

SOLIDLY built single home off 
East Center St., 8 famUy sized 
rooms with unuzuaUy cimven- 
ient floor plan, 1% baths, oak 
floors, idaztered walls. CaU 
049-9686 after 4 p.m.

MANCHESTER — 6-room Colo
nial, one car garage, new 
paint, newly renovated, good 
yard. Earl Everett, 649-9888, 
843-8129, J. D. Real Estate 
Co.

EAST Center St. — 2-famUy 
house, corner kxuition. Ideal 
for offices. Call Norman 8. Ho- 
henthal, 648-9278, 646-1186.

MANCHESTER —Two famUy, 
4-4 flat on 90 X 180 lot. Central 
location, modem Mtdien and 
bath, 2 car garage. Bel Air 
Real Estote, 648-0832.

OFF East Center St. practical
ly In center of town. Two fam
Uy flat, 4 down, 8% up. Com
pletely renovated. Both apart
ments va<»nt. Aluminum sid
ing, garages, fine residential 
section. T. J. Crockett, Real
ty, 648-1677.

stone front 4-bedroom Ranch, located bv the STATE OF CON 
Finished famUy room, 1% n ECTICUT, or a U.8. POST
baths, large shrubbed lot with OFFICE MONEY ORDER, to __

^  TREASURER, lose" Ws hlad splendldl "ywhen with this variety? To the extent
c u ^ c y ,  jzeyer Agency, o*s- gq-ATE OF CONNECTICUT In about him are stodrtlv keen- that I found I could do eachall about him are stodgily keep-

__________________________ an amount not lees than $100.00 ii^  theirs.”  thing. I have a reputation as a
BOL’TON Center — 6 room or 10% of the base bid, which- Lahr made his debut on the clown, a low comedian. WeU, 
Ranch, 8 bedrooms, 1% baths, ever is greater, muct accx>m- legitimate stage In 1927 in "Har- that type of performer has fad- 
large llvicg room with beauned pany each Proposal, unless Uie ry Delmars Revels”  and went ed out with changing public 
celling and fireplace, 2-car at- BUdder shall have on fUe with on to star In many hit musical taste. That began with "Oklaho-
tached garage, nice view, a the Highway Department, a 
tranquU setting. Mid 20’s sufficient Annual Bond for Pro- 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- posal, (reference paragraph (2)

of P ix ^ a l  Form CON 114G).
COVENTRY area. Spot- R Is understood the deposit
less 4% room home, paneled wlU be forfeited In the event 
Uvlng room with fireplace, the swxsessful Bidder falls to 
kitehen with, dining area, 2 execute the Contract. The Bid- 
acres, only $10,600. Wolverton der’s name shall appear on the 
Agency, Realtors, 049-2818. face of the (heck.

V E R N O N ^ Owner transferred Deposits ^
wanta action on this beautiful sp«c«led in the Pro-
Cape. Four rooms down, one posst ^  cause of re-
finished up. EhcceUent condi- Jectlon of the bid.”  
tion throughout. High wooded NOTICE TO BIDDERS: The 
lot, plenty of privacy. Asking bidders attention Is caUed to 
$18,800. T. J. Crockett, Real- the established Connecticut

Leaves Pickup
Leaves will be picked up 

tomorrow on the following 
Manchester streets. In the 
event of inclement weather, 
the pickup wMl be Wednes
day. ,

Lydall St. (Woodbrldge to 
Vernon.)

Parker St. (Woodbrldge to 
Mather.)

Westfield St.
Northfield St.
Centerfleld St.
Eastfietd St.
Mather St.
Ooleman Rd.
Clyde Rd.
Barry Rd.
Bonner Rd.
Dorothy Rd.
(Fenwick Rd.
WlUard Rd.
Saulters Rd.
Helaine Rd.
ThlatUe Rd.
Bret ton Rd.
Tranait Lane 
Quaker Rd.
Elizabeth Dr.
Constance Dr.
Ckmway Rd.
Milford Rd.
Sanford Rd.
Green Manor Rd.
Lyme Rd.
Crosby Rd.
Weaver Rd.
Lawton Rd.
Property cfvners are caU' 

tioned NOT to rake leaves 
into the street. They are re
quested to rake the leaves 
to the edge of the lawn, on 
the lawn, in rows the length 
of the property.

F c r n o f i
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State Aides to Outline CDAP 
At Meeting of Town Officials*

The Oomhninlty D«vel(^ment students who haz recctvsd »■' 
Action Program (CDAP) and $100 scholarship award fbr cot-
how it couM benefit Vernon will 
be explained at a special meet
ing called for Wednesday at 8 
p.m. at the Administra
tion Building.

Representatives of the State 
Department of Community Af
fairs were asked to come to the 
special meeting by Mayor J(^n 
Grant and town plsimter John 
McAlmont Jr.

The Board of Representatives 
had requested that the informa

standing academic reixirds.
The awards are made annual

ly to a high-ranking senior and 
high-ranking Junior enrolled in ' 
the School of Business Admin
istration. The checks were pre
sented by Joseph J. Hartnett, 
representative of the Connecti
cut SiKlety of Certified Public 
Accountants.

A t Workshop
Arnold S. ZaKddn o t Wolff- 

Zaiokin Sc. Asscuciaites, Vernon
tional meeting be held In order will be % dlacusslan leader elt a 
to have the special act, passed series of two workebopa to be 
by the reoent session of the held Dec. 5 and 6. 
legislature, explained to them. The workshops are ptenoMd 

Each member of the board to discuss the basic (xyverrages 
has been given a file from the and raiUngs o f the epedal multi-

period poldctes. The Dec. 5 
meeting wliU be « t  the H dU ay 
Inn, Meriden and the Dec. 8 
one at the West Haven Miotor 
Inn, West Haven. Both will run 
from  1 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Zackin, an associate o f Thom
as Wolfe, is a member o f the 
education <»mmlttee o f the 
ConneoUCut AsBocdatdion o f In
dependent Insurance Agents.

Large Tree Limb

tor, 648-1677.
SOUTH WINDSOR — immacu
late 7-room home built 1986, 
heated finished reo room, 2- 
car heated garage, aluminum 
siding, swimming pool, large

State Demolition Cixle Public 
Act No. 681, to which they are 
to comply.

NOTE: The disposal of the 
debris and demolition material 
shall be the respixisiblUty of the 
contractor and he will make

comedies, incluiUng “ Flying m a!”  when the play really be- 
Hlgh”  In 1930 "Du Barry Was a cam? the thing.
Lady”  in 1939 and “ Ufe Begins ‘ ‘Its harder to make people 
at 8:40”  in 1934. His first movie laugh nowadays. Human nature 
was “ Faint Heart”  in 1931. doesn’t change, but audiences school vaudeville act. After his

In 1963, Lahr’s performance have become more selective due 1927 Broadway debut he ap- 
as Bottom in ” A midsummer to the saturation they get In TV peared in "Hold Everything”  in 
Night’s Dream” was Judged the and movies. 1928, and ” Hot-C3ia!”  in 1932.
best Shakespearean perform- "What’s happened to the ca- He appeared In "George 
ance of the year by tiie Ameri- maraderle of show business? White’s Music Hall Varitles” ln 
can Shakespear Theater and You feel you’re surrounded by 1932 and 1933 and "George 
Academy. • vultures in the trees, waiting to White’s Scandals”  In 1938. In

The next year he was back as knock you off. 1936 he was in “ The Show is
a romping, roarii^ clown In "People pitch more curves to- On,” "Burlesque”  in 1946, "Two 
"Foxy,”  a musical loosely day. I guess a reviewer gets re- on the Aisle”  in 1951, "Hotel 
based on Ben Jonson’s Elizabe- cognized by being snide, and I Paradiso”  in 1957. 
than classic "Volpone.”  "Lahr” , think people like to read pans Other films Lahr appeared in 
a critic wrote, “ is at the peak of more than praise. Not Just were "Zaza”  in 1939, “ Sing 
his career—-a ruradng, roaring about show business—about all Your Worries Away”  in 1942, 
fool with startled eyes and a kinds of things and. events in the "Meet the People”  in 1944, "Al- 
Happy Hooligan countenance.”  world. It wasn’t that way years ways Leave Them Laughing”  in 

"Foxy”  was set In 1897 during ago.”  1949, "Mr. Universe”  In 1981,
the Klondike gold rush and the Lahr made his first stage ap- “ Rose Marie”  In 1964 and "The 
Canadian government Invited pearance at the age of 16 in a Second Greatest Sex”  in 1956.

Department of Community Af
fairs. The file contains a copy 
of the act and other related 
legislation.

An explanation of the po
tential of the CDAP program 
w ill. be presented at the meet
ing. Members of other local citi
zen boards or agencies are also 
urged to attend Wednesday’s 
meeting.

McAlmont has explained to 
the board that the preparation 
of the CDAP application will
take a t least two months. The ™||- j  ,  — j
program provides for extensive Jt d l 0 C l  U V  ”  1H C 18 
state aid for the development *'
and implementation of a Com- High winds whipped through 
munlty Development Action the area last night and a large 
Program. McAlmont urges the limb was torn from a 
board to go cautiously in mak
ing the application.

McAlmont also points out 
that the state has seen author
ized to bond $46 million under 
the CDAP program and antici
pates continuous funding simi
lar to that for redevelopment 
purposes.

In urging the board to move 
cautliniriy in making the appli
cation, McAlmont said he feels 
the town’s opportunity to secure

along Hartford Rd. near Bridge 
St.

Traffic on the road was held 
up for some time before strand
ed motorists and police g;ot 
together and moved the limb 
from the street.

The winds recorded at Brad
ley International Airport were 
of gale force last night, and 
gale warnings were posted 
along Lond Island Sound. 

Manchester police say the 
funds upon completion would wind had diminished in town by 
not by Jeopardized by the midnight.
length of time involved In t h e -------------------------
preparation. First man to manufacture

Scholarship Awarded cotton cloth In the United States 
Miss Patricia KUlory of 17 was Francis Cabot Lowell, who 

East Vernon Gardens is one of founded the town ot Lowell, 
two University of Connecticut Mass.

be guided by all local ordl- 
nanoee and regulatllons.

General clean up of the areas 
and removal of fences and 
hedges as directed by the Eng;i- 
neer will be required for each 
following property.

’Ihe State H t^way Depart
ment in accordance with the 
provlzions of Title VI ot the 
CIVS Rights Act of 1964 (78

caU R.F. Dimock Co. 649-8248.
VERNON New 6 room
Ranch, near parkway, raised 
hearth fireplace, .1% baths, 
formal dining room, level lot, 
quiet neighbortiood. $18,900. 
Meyer Agency, 848-0809.

DELAND, Florida — 25 miles 
from Daytona Beach. Modern 
6-room cinder block home, ga
rage, 2 alr-c(mditioners, new -  ,
well corner lot 80x180, wall to State. 282) and the Regulations

’  _  M A.t  —  - K . .  Awall carpeting and 
drapes. CaU 868-4201.

of the Department of Com- 
metce (18 C.F.R., Part 8) is
sued pursuant to such Act, 
hereby notifies all bidders that

MANCHESTER — Not ma _______________________________
around, 7 room older Cape, b o LTON -COVENTRY town
new waU to waU carpeting, six  room Ranch, ejqwnd- it ,yin affirmatively insure that

able to 8 rooms, finished rec contract entered into pursu- 
room with bar, beautlfuUy to this advertisimJtent wiU 
landscaped one acre plus lot ^  awarded to the successful 
2-car garage. This home Is one responsible bidder without dis-

^  crimination on the ground ofS e l ^  tor $19,W, ITor ^^gln.
further Information caU the R.

dining room, 8 bedrooms. Hur
ry — $14,600. H. M. Frechette 
ReaKy, 647-9998.

TWO-FAMILY, 6-6 flat, located 
In Manchester, low down pay
ment, good return, Eari Ever
ett, 649-8688, 648-8129. J. D.
Reid Estate Co. Dimock Co., 849-8245. NOTE: The contractor is re

quired as part of his contract
F»rm -----  VERNON — Nevdy constructed bW price to supply suitable ma-

JUDITH Dr. and Farm Dr. -   ̂ ^  acceptable to the Engl-
3 bedrooms, largs kitchen, Uv- neer to complete the back fill 
Ing room with each unit. Best of the ceUar holes immediately 
ot financing available. Wesley upon removing the buildings

Realtor, 64S-1S67.

have two corner lots, 100x200’ , 
planning to buUd two Rsuiches 
or wUl to customers plans. CaU 
Charles PontlceUl and Son, 840- 
9844 or 8494)841.

MA’WT'mnHTBR — g room stone 
Colonial. Double garage, 2 flre- 
plsusea. Deadend street, d ty  
utUltles. Only $22,800. Pasek, 
Realtors, 289-7478, 742-8248.

MANCHESTER — oversized 7 
room (Jape, 2 baths, garage, 
large weU lands(»ped lot. 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 846- 
0489.

NEWLY listed 6 room home, 
west side location (»i bus line, 
3 bedrooms, recent family 
room addition. $16,900. Wesley 
R. SmlUi, Realtor, 848-1887.

expandable 8 room Cape. Sun- 
porch, large patio, fireplace, 
combination windows, base
ment garage, 2 a(u:« lot with 
a view, good locatton, $20,000. 
U A R  Realty Co., Inc., 643- 
2892, Robert D. Murdock, 643- 
6472. *

Est«rt«77

MANCHESTER — Seven room 
house on 280x180 lot recorded 
as 6 sepsurate lots.. EhcceUent 
investment potential. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 848-9882.

P O R T m  STREET Area— 
Custom designed 4 bedroom 
Colonial with 2-car garage. 
This home selling complete 
with waU to waU carpeting, 
buUbln kltohn appliances, alu
minum storma and atureena. 
Other features include kttchen- 
famUy room (x>mUnation with 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
2% baOu, beautlfuUy landscap
ed ysurd. High lUMumable mort
gage. JVesley R. Smith, Real
tor 848-1867.

THREE FAMILY, aluminum 
riding,'2-car garage, excelltari 
cofMUtion. Central looatlan, 
good Invastment Gerard Agen
cy, 84908M, 84K)I8B.________

MANCHESTER — new lUUng, 
6% room older home, large 
Uvlng room, dining room and 
Utchen, 8 bedrooms, sewing 
room, pantry, porch, 2-car gar
age. Complete (dty utIUtles, 
good location. Priced realisti
cally at $17,600. U A R  Realty 
CD., Inc. 643-2092. Robert D. 
Murdock, 848-8472.

LoK For S d »

from their foiBidatlons. The top 
two feet of fill (below adjacent 
ground level) shall contain no 
stone larger than five inches in 
its greatest diameter. Top soil 
or loam wUl not be considered 
suitable material. If the con
tractor faUs to back fill the 
cellar holes at the time the 
biuldlngs are removed it will be 
necessary for him to protect 
the public by erecting a tem
porary fence to the satisfaction 
of the Engineer; ipayment for 

8ELUNO YOUR HOME? For * *  erection and removal of this 
prompt oourtsous service tlfct^®"®* ahaU be considered as 
gets results, caU Louis Dlmtfck Included In the (T*-i-act bid 
Realty, 849-9628. price. The general contours of

--------------------------------------------- - the surrounding ground shall
L18T1NOS NEEDED, aU prlM not be changed without specific 
ranges. CaU us for a (julck sala, written permission by the Engi- 
we also buy houses for cash. neer.

NOTE: In sukUtion to the In
surance requirements contain
ed In paragraph eleven (11) of 
Proposal Form (JON 114G the 
successful bidder ’ shaU furnish 
a Certifloate of Insurance for 
the same stated minimum 
amounts to cover Explosion, 
(Jollapse or Undererround Dam
age LlabUlty (XCU).

ITEM No. 2—1% story frame 
House, 81 South Mabi Street, 
Malnohester 76-86-18. Former 
property of: ENGLAND, Ar
thur C. Jr., etal XCU.

ITEM No. 3—2% story frame 
House end frame Garage, 43

----- South Main Street, Manchester
WiU 76-86-4, Former property of:

sonietimig;

Hayes Agancy,

“ S O L D ”

. . .  la what counts. If you 
want to seU your house, 
cash in on our contracts. 
We can seU your house. 
Join our satisfied custom
ers . .  . (JaU us today.

K E IT H  R E A L  E S T A T E  

649-1922

VERNON — acre lot Ideally premlMi^BiaUata 
Buitad tor raiaed raneb or Boriotv .Own.

“  to

GUARANTEED Sale! We 
guarantee tat writing to buy ROBERTA, Frank T. etal XCU. 
your boone at a pre-agreed The above structures on each 
price if it U not sold during ITEM, must bd rm oyed  vdthin 
the Hating period. We are twenty five (28) days from the 
proven producen. CaU for de- starting date, 
tails. Bemoro Agency, Real- a  Performance Bond In the 
tors, 648-8121. amount of 100% of his bid or

___________ 1_____________ .' $1000.00 whichever is greater
wiU be re<iuired of Che suisceee- 
ful bidder, for each ITEM.

A separate Bid Proposal is to 
be submitted for eod i fUtove 
ITEM.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS: U - 
quidated damages of twenty 

doHfurs ($28.00) per day 
wUl be aoeess^ for each (»]en- 
dor day ot the oveivrun ot con
tract time, for each ITEM.

(H ^  free catalog tells you ̂ t )
Legal Notice

IM9VOM r m u T  MOnOB o r  AmiOATlOH Ttile ie to ctre notice ttiat I. W  A, UDBTAGB of Fox 
Trail, Oovtalry, Ooon.,̂  bave filedROLAND A, Xtil, Oovenuy, —

•DpHcriiDa dated Nov. 20, 1967 wafa me Uquor Ooolroi Oomnsnioa _ for a Reatawrant Beer PeimJt for five 
the sale of elcobiolte tiquor on tt»~ ' ' Fisaeria, Rt. 44A,

walkout baatmsnt Cfoae to lute - -
sidwols. Ws wUl boOd from ow< 
your pleae OT OtoV- WOilsy R- of
Smith Oonalniction Oo. SiS- ponostue. vebtaoe
1587, Dated aUb day of Noveinber, 19(7.

vestry, Ooi oted TO RC P «  TraS.

irtU be owned hy___ ege of Fox 'TnMf,Ooan., and wiU be con- ROLAND A. LBBTAOB 
OoventiT. Ooim., at

Read about Princess phones and Trimline phones. Wall 
and table models. Home Interphones. Bell Chimes. Colors 
and prices.

Everything you need to know about phones.
There’s even Information about how to use your tele

phone company charge account. And how you don’t have 
to pay for anything until next year. And how you get free

T lw  S o u th a n i N i w  E n g lin d  T tI tp h o M  C o m p a n y ®

Howard S. Iv«s, 
Stats Highway 
Commissioner

gift-wrapping and delivery service, as long as you order 
by December 19th.

Here are 4 ways to get your copy of this colorful catalog: 
1) pick up a free copy at any telephone office; 2) call us; 

3) ask any telephone man; 4) look for It in the December 
1st issue of Life and the December 12th issue of Look. 

What more can we say?
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About Town
Willing W orken Circle of 

South Metbodlat Church will 
have ita annual Christmas party 
and exchange of gifts Wednes
day at 2 p.m. at Susannah Wes
ley Hall o f the church. Hostess
es are Ifrs. Joseph Moore, Mrs. 
Oarrie Anderson and Mrs. BQdlth 

- Turklngton.

John Mather Chapter, Order 
of Diemolay will have a business 
meeting tonight at 7:80 at Ma
sonic Temple. There will be a 
CSirlstmas party after the 
meeting. Members are remind
ed to bring grab bag gifts. The 
Mothers Club will also meet.

POWERFUL PLUNGER aURS

OOCCEDTOILnS

NtVER AGA IN  that tldi fM lIna 
when your toilsi overSews

TOILAFLEX«
Toilet Plunger

Unlike ordinary plu.igert, Ibilaflex 
does not permit compretted air or 
metty water to tplaih back or escape. 
With Ibilaflex the full pressure plows 
through the clogging mass and 
lorishes it down.
• SUCTION-RIM STOPS SPLASH-RACK
• CENTERS ITSELF. C A N T SKID AROUND
• TAPERED TAIL OtVES AIR-TIOHT FIT

M  ttM (kmjina Toiloftox*
*2** AT HAROWAm STORIt

CtaatnbMtle MUrtoal CMb wlU 
have Ita OtatatmaB program  to
night at the ^VdeFsti'on 
Roiom o f O ffter Oongregatton- 
rE Church after a meeting a t 8. 
Mia. SMrley l a  yon, nveno so
prano, Is guest solcftst. The 
Chsminade C hona wKl ^ n g a 
oantata, “The Birth o f C hiM .” 
Mia. Mary Stewart is ch *  soV>- 
tst. Members are reinlnded to 
tiring a  donatlnn for the Town 
W elfare ChriatmaB Basket 
Fliaid. The event Is (^len to 
niembers and guests.

The board o f direcbors o f the 
United Fund o f Manchester 
Ihc., DOvlBlon o f the United 
Appeal o f the Qreaiter Hart
ford Oommunllty Cheat, wfll 
meet tonight a t 7:80 a t the 
Southern New Bngland Tele
phone Oo. bulfcMng, E. Center 
St.

Sunday School teachers of 
Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
Church will meet tonight at 8 
at Our Savior Lutheran Church, 
Wapplng.

We*re as 
near as 
your
telephone

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

Your order fo r drug needs 
and oosmetlos will be taken 
osre o f immediately.

UMdofUL
787 MAIN ST.—848-8821 
Prescription Pharmacy ■

The Stanley Circle of the 
South Methodlat Church will 
meet tomorrow at 7:46 p.m . at 
the home o f Mrs. Adrian St. 
Pierre on IM W. Center St. 
MIrs. Virginia WhitehlU of Wind
sor will speak on her exper
iences in the Peace Corps.

Manriiester Kiwanis Club will 
meet tomorrow noon at the 
kbmchester Country Club. Allan 
Cone and Albert HaiNgan, both 
of Beimet Junior IQgh School, 
will speak. Their topic la "R e
sults of M odem Teaching Con
cepts, the Computer in Modem 
M ath."

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
wlU meet tomorrow at 7 :S0 p.m. 
at the Masonic Temple. The En
tered Apprentice degree will be 
conferred.

Linne Lodge, Knights of . Py
thias, will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at Odd Fellows HaU.

Tile Ladles Aid of the Laith- 
sran Women’s Missionary So
ciety of Zion Evangelical Ludi- 
aran Church will plan its an
nual Christmas party at a meet- 
kig Wednesday at 7:80 p.m. In 
the church assembly room. 
Hostesses are Mrs. Emil 
Bronke, Mrs. Raymond Dey and 
Miss Anne Orlmaaon.

Past Matrons of Temple 
Chapter, OES, will have a 
Christmas party Wednesday at 
7 p.m . at Willie’s Steak House. 
Members are reminded to bring 
grab .bag gifts.

Reservations close Wednes
day for Manchester Garden 
Club's Christmas party which 
’will be held Monday, Dec. 11 
at the home of Miss MilUcent 
Jones, Tolland Rd., Bolton. 

BurlanMou photo Those planning to attend may 
contact Mrs. Howard WaddellEngaged

’Hie engagement o f Mias 
Carol Anne Oomlber o f Man
chester to Ridhaird John Oanil-

of 30 Tanner St. or Mrs. J. W. 
Kelley of 182 Lenox St.

The Kotfee {{rafters Group of 
’The Rev. EJarl R. Custer, pas- Chester to Ridhaird John Oaml- the Manchester YWMC will 

tor of North Methodist Church, pos o f W indsor Locks has been have Its Christmas party 
wlU be moderator at a panel «synounoed by her pairenits, Mr. Wednesday noon at the Com- 
dlscussion tonight at 8 p.m . at and Mps. Edward F. Comber o f munity Y, 79 N. Main St. Those
a meeting of the Women’s So- —  -  ----------------- - v_i—
clety of Christiaui Service at the 
church.

Barbara Gifford Circle of 
Community Baptist Church will 
have a Christmas psuty tomor
row at 8 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Laurence Osbourne, 89 
Helalne Rd. The Estelle Car
penter Circle will have Its 
Christmas party at 8 p.'m. at 
the home of Mrs. Nellie Moran, 
80 Broad St.

Tile scholarship committee of 
South Methodist Church will 
meet tonight at 7 at the church. 
The official board of the church 
will meet at 7:80 In the recep
tion hall.

Members of the 8th District 
Auxiliary Fire Department will 
meet tomorrow at 7 p.m. at fire 
headquarters. Main and Hilliard 
Stn.

The Buckley School library 
staff will meet tomorrow at 
9:30 a.m. at the school library.

Past presidents of the Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Eugene Freeman, b28 
W. Middle Tpke.

Members of the Mary Greene 
Circle of Commimlty Baptist 
Church will make Christmas 
decorations for the church to
morrow at 7:80 p.m. at the 
church.

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic 
Ladles of Columbus, will have a 
Chrlstmaa party tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at St. James Sch’ool cafe
teria. Mrs. Corrine Willard of 
Wethersfield will demonstrate 
how to make Christmas decora
tions. Members are reminded to 
bring grab bag gifts.

The Ladles Bible Class of the 
Church of Christ will meet to
morrow at 10 a.m. at the 
church.

FUEL (HI

PER 
GALLON 
O.O.D.

We Guarantee . . . $1,000 Re
ward If proven that the oU 
you buy from us not equal 
or superior to any other on 
the m arket!!

COOPERATIVE 
OIL COMPANY

$$3-1559
Give 24-Hr. DeUvery Notice 
315 Broad St., Manchester

111 CamipiKield Rd.
Her fSanoe Is the €»n o f Mr.

attending are reminded to bring 
a main dish or dessert for a

The garden club of the Man
chester Junior Women’s Club, 
Inc., will meet tomorrow at 
8:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Daniel Cavelller, 410 Hackma
tack St. The program will In
clude the folklore of evergreens, 
and Mrs. Sheila Fitzpatrick will 
demonstrate the making of 
wreaths out of ground pine.

The church council of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church will 
m eet tonight at 8 at the church, 
church.

and Mrs. Stamley CamlroB o f potiuck, a place setting, and a 
Windsor Locks. gift for a grab bag.

Mfss Comber, a graduate olL -----
Mjancheisiter High School, Is a ^  The executive committee of 
sbudent at Central Connecticut the Manchester Property Own- 
State College, New Briitaln. Mr. ers Protective Assn, will meet 
Oajmiros is aittencUng the Eve- tonight at 8 In the Circuit Court 
nlng Division o f Oentrul Con- room at Police Headquarters, 
necttcut State OoUege, and Is
employed at Kaman Oorp., 
Windsor Locks.

No date has been announced 
for the wedding.

Manchester WATES will meet 
tomorrow at the Italian Ameri
can Club, 136 Eldridge St. 
Weighing In will be from 7 to 
8 p.m., before a business meet-

The membership committee 
at C e n t e r  OongregatJonal 
Church will meet tonight at 7 
in the Robbins Room.

St. Elizabeth Mothers Circle ‘ "K- 
wlU have a Christmas party _  ,
Wednesday at 8:15 p.m. at (he The c h ^ h  council S e c ^  
home of Mrs. John Schelben- Oongregatlonal Church will
pflug, 281 School St. Mrs. Al- mee ttoidght at 8 at the church, 
bert Soblelo Is c o - h o s t e s s . ------------------------------------------------

ICMMfMWRiCRKRIMKRItriMff

PARKADE

Memo to: Aunts —  Undos —  Grandparents 

Every baby wants a now pair of shoos.

Gm
Cerfificafes 

Available

M arcia Neubert Circle of 
Community Baptist Church will 
entertain the ladies of the 
Green Lodge Home at a Christ
mas party tomorrow at 12:.30 
p.m. at the church.

The Women’s Home League 
of the Salvation Army will meet 
tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. In Junior 
Hall of the Citadel Instead of 
2 p.m. as scheduled. It will be 
a work service, and refresh
ments will be served.

^ trideRite
SHOE

TKt SHOE THAT iinOCRSTAHOS CHIIDREN

Wo carry a tremondous stock 
of sizos and widths to fit thorn 
earofuliy.

F itsf CtaBS 
Shoe Repairing 

I Of The Better Kind!
Because we use only 

the BEST 
MATERIALS! 

“ Waiting Jobs Are 
Our Specialty!”

SAM  YUYLES
28 OAK STREET 

A few steps from Main

|W. T. GRANT 
BULLETIN

M AIN  ST.

GRANTS
in M anehostor

NOW OPEN 

EVERY NIOHT 

Monday to Friday 

TILL 9 pm. 

SAT. TO 5:30

^crm rSl̂ h
MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE 

M A N C H E S T E R  

Open Wednesday, Thursday and Friday Nights till 9

ANNUAL CUmSlWAS SALE
Sponsored By

WASHINGTON SCHOOL PTA

SCHO O L CAFETERIA. SCH O O L ST. 
DECEMBER 6, 1967 —  3:00 to 7:00 P.M.

Holiday Decorations—^Boked Goods—^Fudge 
White Pephant—Used Toys and Books 
Newly Made Item s— Stocking StuWers

Open Nights thru Christmas till 9 (Except Saturdays)

m

2̂

We Invite Your "C H A R G E  A C C C U N T " . . . 

HOUSE & HALE •  945 M A IN  ST. •  MANCHESTER

HALE
s i n e s  
I • S3

Warm 
and CvMly 
Sleepwear
Cotton gets ■ fresh new look 
wHh AVRIL* Rayon

By

BARBARA ANN

Combines the silkiness and 
strength o f Avri!® rayon with 
the warmth o f cotton to bring 
you this luxurious group of 
sanforized sleepwear.

Dainty embroidered collar and 
fine tucked bib add charm to 
criminating woman. Powder 
these garments for the dis- 
puff shades o f pink, blue and 
maize. Machine washable.

A. Granny gown S, M, L 8.98 
Also XL, XXL

B. Shift gown S, M, L . .8.98
C. Pajama 82-40 ............. 4.98

Potterton’s
Cordially Invites You To See

Today's Most Advanced

COLOR
Your family will thrill to the 

BIGGEST, most vivid pictures
. . . new evening shows • More daytime color programs than ever before

• Thrilling drama . . . top movies . . .  spectaculars • National, 
regional and local sports • News and special events • Music from

jazz to symphony concerts • You’ll see them best—enjoy them 
most in breathtaking Magnavox Color!

iV,.^

The Crandall— model 
724 in beautiful Con
temporary furniture, 
with 295 sq. in. rec
tangular screen.

Either Style...
i50

The Yorktown—charm
ing Colonial model 726 
with 295 sq. In. rectan
gular screen, plus all 
features below.

i r

More Factual Reasons Why...^ 
Magna-Color TV is your best buy:

1. Brilliant Color— makes colors 
more vivid and more natural.

2. Quick-On— Magnavox pictures 
flash-on in seconds, four times/aifer 
than most others. .

3. C h rom aton e  — adds thrilling 
depth and dim ension to co lo r , 
warmth to black and white pictures.

4. SupeT ior M a g n a v o x  So u n d  
System s— give greater program 
realism and listening enjoyment.

5. H a n d -c ra fte d  F u rn itu re  —
choose from ovef 40 authentic, 
beautiful styles you ’ ll enjoy for 
years to come.

6. Lastin g  S a t is fa c t io n — from 
knowing you own the finest, most 
reliable Color TV ever made.

7. Greater Value— only Magnavox 
is sold directly through franchised 
stores such as ours—saving you 
“ middleman”  costs.

THREE W AYS TO BUY
1. so Dajr» OwBh

2. % Down—<4 SO, 00, 00 Days—No Interest or Carrying Charges 
8. No Down Paym eal^U p to S Yearn Budget

C O M E  IN for a thr i l l ing demonst rat ion TODAY!
s

Potterton’s
130 CENTER STREET CORNER OF CHURCH

Vhr 1 h » W eek IM ed  
OeMkw so, 1007

15,544

VOL. I^XXXVn, NO. 5S

The Weather
Partly doudy tMdglit and to 

morrow. Low toniglit tdiaut 80. 
’Tomorrow In tnO 40o.

(TW BNTY-fOUR PAGES—TWO SECTIONS)
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Court.Sets 
Legal Rule 
In Unions
W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) — 

UnkMW may hire lawyers to rop- 
^reoont m om bon in comftaimr.
■ tkm esMO, the Sqpremo Court 
'  rulod today.

The 8-1 deelalon, given by Jte- 
Uoe Hugo L. Black, rejected the 

“  Idea that this amounts to unau- 
ttwrisod practloo at law by the 

. union.
It speclflcaHy endorsed a pien 

used by the United Mine Work
ers In minots and the decision 

.. ccuM wtam to encourage almi- 
lar anrangementa by other 
unkma, ^Lseoctatkms and churdh
group*.

Black reated the deeWon on 
the guaranteee of free apeerii, 
aaoemUy and pettttoa by the 
B in t Amendnoent to the Oonatl- 
tutkm and on the bar that the 
14tfa A m e n d m e n t  erected 
against state infringements of 
those rights.

“ That the etatec have broad 
power to regulate the practice 
of law, la o f course, beyond 
question,”  the JusUce wrote. 
“But It Is equally apparent that 
broad rulas finuned to  protect 
the public and to preserve re
spect for the administration of 
Juatioe can In their actual opeiv 
atloa rignUioantly im pair the 
value of asBoelatkmal free
doms.”

EVir this reason, Black said, 
toe high court was reversing a 
ruling by toe nUnois Siqireme 
Court toat inxdilblted the W ne 
Workers* arrangements.

Under the jdan, set up In 1H8, 
UMW District 13, which rqpc^-

(Bee Page Twelve)

VC Kill, Destroy 
In South Village
SAIGON (AP) —  Hun

dreds o f Viet (jong' ram
paged through a South 
Vietnamese village early 
today with flamethrowers 
hnd grenades, inflicting 
deatl) and destruction, 
U.S. offii:ials reported.

’The U.S. Mission said latest 
reports Indicated toat about 20 
persons were killed and 30 were 
wounded In Dak Song, about'130 
miles northeast of Saigon.

First reports had said 300 per
sons were kflled, which would 
have been th^ worst terrorist at
tack reported in the war. But 
WUbur Wilson, the assistant di
rector of U.S. civil operations in 
the area, said later reports indi
cate this figure "Is much re
duced.”

Wilson said the latest report 
was about 20 dead and 80 
wounded. He seUd 30 or 40 
homes were burned down by the 
attackers, who were estimated 
to number about 400 guerrillas.

Wilson said he assumed the 
hamlet w as tnhaftiiited by Mon- 
tagnards, the mountain trtbes- 
people who often fight under

U.S. direction against the Viet 
Cong.

Dak Song Is locatel In area 
along the Cambodian border 
where toere has been a laige 
buildup of North Vietnamese 
and Viet Cong troops in the past 
few months. U.S. and South 
Vietnamese forces have had two 
big battles this month with 
Communist troops at Loc Ninh 
and Bu Dop, southwest of Dak 
Song and also near the Cambo
dian border.

Wilson said it had not been de
termined yet from Intelligence 
sources what was behind the at
tack. But the Viet Cong often 
raid vUVages to show that the 
South Vietnamese government 
cannot provide complete protec
tion.

Dak Song Is a "new M e”  
hamlet .which supposedly Is suf
ficiently protected to be free of 
Vie tCong terrorism

which can carry 18,000 pounds 
of explosives while maintaining 
speeds of nearly 600 miles an 
hour. U.S. headquarters said toe 
Jets made their first combat 
runs against a bridge near Vlnh, 
about 180 miles south of Hanoi.

’The Corsairs’ 5-lnch rockets 
heavily damag^ed toe span, pi
lots returning to toe carrier 
Ranger reported. One squadron 
of about 20 of toe $1.4 million 
jets is aboard toe carrier.

The U.S. 7th Air Force wlU 
soon add the plane to its strike 
force also. ’The Corsair was first 
ordered in 1964 as a replace
ment for the A4 Skyhawk to pro
vide a subsonic plane which 
could carry a heavier load o f. 
weapons than the Skyhawk.

Overcast weather from  toe 
northeast monsoons again lim it
ed most of the 80 U.S. missions 
Monday to areas south of Hanoi, 
but radar guided Air Force E106

In the air war, the U.S. Navy xhunderchlefs to at least three
strengthened its arsenal of 
bombers striking at North Viet
nam and sent a new light attack 
Jet into action Monday for the 
first tone.
’The craft is the A7 Corsair n .

Bulletin

Detectives Seize 
Grieving Man, 62, 
Held Police at Bay

KOHLBB BBPLAOBD
WA8HINOTON (A P )—Vetera 
an diplomat ChaHee ■ . Bab- 
lea wHl be leaving Ms post 
aa amhaeeador te France ajM
wIB replaoe Pay D . KoUar 
as d e p ^  ■adym eretafy ot 
state tor nlOliro*
H m  White Hsato, e— en iiP B  
the kto-lBva OtfftB In tfee 
foreign a fta in  flne-np lO es- 
day, said the Ohyearmld 
Kohler Is reOring to become 
a profeeaor at the University 
of M iam i’s Center tor Ad
vanced International Stodles. 
H iere was no word on adien 
Bohlen m l||it be replaced In 
Paris. He has been borne tor 
oensnltatlens elnoe B ov. W.

ĵ toidtont dressed as the "grim (d e ith ),
stands before Hie U.S. Courthouse in Des Moines, 

Monday as about 90 youths, most o f them 
students from  several Iowa schools, protest the 
Vietnam war and the draft. The “grim reaper”

«t “ half niast** bri Hie 
scythe. Eight o f the protesters turned in M ective 
S«w ice credentials and a letter pi; 
draft to a federal marshal. (AP Phe

the

About 300 Marchers Arrested

N.Y. Induction Center Mobbed
N.

LB J Chooses 
Chapman as 
Marine Head
WASmNOTON (AP)— L t Gen. 

Leonard F . Chapman Jr., a 
‘ management expert, is the dark 
' horse winner in the race for Ma

rine Oorpn commandant, apptu:- 
ently because President John
son chose toe middle ground be
tween two faction-backed gener
als.

Announolng his decision at a 
. Monday news conference, John- 

s(m gave no hint o ( the briUnd- 
toe-scenea heat generated for 

, montoa by rival backers of Lt.
• Gen. Victor H. Knilak and L t 
. Ocn. Lewis W. W elt 
-  The quiet unspectacular 
„ ChajMnan, 64, has been assistant 

commandant since July and for 
nx>re than three years before 

^toat was chief of staff under 
’  Oen. WaSace M. Greene Jr., toe 
 ̂present commandant "It liiu^ 
pens toat the oommdandant Is 

^ fo in c out and his first assistant 
'  Is fotag to,”  was toe way John- 
“ son put i t

.Chiqminn will becom e toe 24to 
^ oonnnandant of Marines, now
to

(le e  Page Twelve)

NETW YORK (AP) — More Most of toe dem onstraton 
than 1,000 antiwar demonstra- were ! » their late teens or early 
tors chanting “ Peace nowl”  but toere were several dd - 
marched on toe Whitehall Indue- er people. A few hippie types 
Uon center in Lower Manhattan were among toe demonatrators, 
today, but failed to shut it down, most of whom were neatly 

PoUce arrested almost a third dressed, 
of them before the demcostra- ' Crowds of financial district 
tors dispersed after five hours, workers and commuters coming 

PoUce and eburt sources said from the Staten Island feirrles 
about 300 persons bad been ar- walked past toe pickets. Smne 
rested. exchanged words with them.

More antiwar denumstrations
at the center were planned for 
Wednesday and Thursday.

Among the first to be arrested 
was Dr. Benjamin Spock, baby 
doctor and a leader of toe “ Stop 
the Draft Week”  demonstration. 
Poet AUen Ginsberg also was 
arrested.

Police set up a special office 
in toe nearby Criminal Courts 
building to handle tlfoee arrest
ed. Most were charged with dis
orderly conduct.

After the arrests, some of toe 
demtmstrators conttoued to 
march quietly in the streets be
tween poUce barricades. Tbe 
only Injury eqqteared to be to a 
demonstrator whose head was 
Needing as he was led away by 
poUce.

Inside toe center, L t OoL 
James J. MePNand, the oom- 
mofider, said operations were 
normal and he ej^ected them to 
continue that way. The center 
proceoees about 280 enlistees 
and draftees toUly, he said.

’The protest was sponsored by

’They began gathering In Bat
tery Park at the Up of Manhat
tan as early as 6:80 a.m . and 
started the trek to 30 Whitehall 
St. shortly after 6 a.m.

Police had cordoned off the 
area. Barricades lined the 
streets and aU clvUlan traffic 
was barred. ’The marching col
umn broke down into two main 
groups—one at the IntersecUon 
of Bridge Pearl and Broad 
streets and toe other about Wa-

" ’The Stop the Draft Week Com- ter and Bridge streeU. 
mittee”  which described itself Arrests started when some of 
as a coaliUon of some 80 anU- the demonstrators began to sit 
war and civil rights groups. In the street and in front of the 
Leaders said they expected center doors. ’Those seized were 
8,000 demonstrators by mid- hauled away, many of them 
morning. being bodUy carried by poUce.

Some claimed they had been 
struck by police nightsUcks 
when police charged their 
horses to break up the street 
group. At least one man 
emerged with a bloody head. He 
W8UB taken to a hospital.

’The center opened officlaUy at 
6 a.m. and enlistees began trick
ling through police lines and 
going inside. Pickets chanted 
"Don’( go! Don’t g o !”

Spock, who earUer told report
ers he.CEune “ to be with these 
courageous young men who are

D B m o rr  (AP) — Two detec- 
ttves hiding behind a minister 
seized the grieving father bf a 
Detroit riot vlcUm today aa he 
emerged from the fortress home 
where he bad held scores of po- 
Uoe at bay for 16 hours.

Obviously worn out by the or
deal, during which he kept as 
many os nine persons locked In 
to* bouse with him, Eugene E c
tor, 62, a stOEunfitter at Ford 
Motor Co., gave up alter only a 
brief tussle.
He had emerged from the two- 

story fram e home without either 
of the two guns which he had 
spent the night sporadically fir
ing Into floor and walls to show, 
a poUceman said, “ he meant 
business.”

No one was Injured in the 
Beige that apparenUy resulted 
from a drunken spree fueled by 
an argument with a girl friend 
and grief over the loss of a son, 
one of 48 people who were kUled 
during the racial riot that swept 
Detroit last July,,

” We want him examined,” ' 
said Police inspector O iarles 
Gentry as Ector was hustled to 
a squad car and taken to a hos
pital.

No charges were filed 
immediately.

Ector had barricaded himself

William, 16, who Is a deaf mute; 
another daughter, Brldgette, 8, 
and Joanne's son, Rodney, 2.

During the n i^ t, a daughter,
Helene, in her 20s, a son, Wal
ter, 29, another son and a non- 
In-law all were permitted by Ec- In the deiSi ao far tola year.

targets above North Vietnam’s 
capital city.

Their targets were toe Thai 
Nguyen railroad yards 88 miles 
north of Hanoi, the Ten Bal air
field and storage area 78 mUea 
northwest of Hanoi, and smr- 
face-to-air missile sites 24 and 
37 miles to the north. There was 
no damage assessment because 
of the overcast.

The same overcast conditions 
prevented damage reports from ^ 
U.S. Marine aU-weatoer A6 Ih- 
truders after they raided toe 
Klen An airfield six miles soufii- 
west of Haiphong. PUots report
ed touching off a secondary ex-; 
plosion in Intruder strikes at ths 
Nam Dinh railroad yard 80' 
miles south of Hanoi.

In toe ground war, U.S. and 
South Vletnameoe troopem 
mopped Vp along a Mekong Del
ta canal where they wiped out 
almost half a Viet Ooog battal
ion MendHjY in nve U gatot hattjto

tor to enter the hoUse where 
they tried to talk him into com
ing out.

It was not Immediately clear 
whether any or all were held 
against their will. The son-in- 
law left during the night after 
refusing to go along with a po
lice suggestion that he overpow
er Ector.

William slipped away unnot
iced, police said,

Joanne and the two children
(See Page TwMve)

Jeopardizing their freedom and In the boarded, triple-p^locked 
future careers,”  said he was lat
er "cheerfully, straight-armed 
by a patrolman.”

(See Page Twelve)

Sen. Edimrd Kennedy Predicts

Viet Talk May Cool Protests

house as 8 :80 p.m. Monday with 
two women and three children 
after firing several wild shots.

Police surrounded the house
while Ector first conducted a _________  ____________ ___
contlnwus stoeam of phone orthodox archbishop who h e ^  
oalls to friends and relatives,  ̂
then refused to answer the

Makarios 
Victory 
Is Seen
By OEBALD MILLER 

Associated Press Writer
OTOOSIA, Cyprus (AP) — 

President Makarioe appears to 
have won a striking diplomatic 
victory in the Cyprus crisis.

Despite pressure from  the 
United States and the threat of 
a Turklah invasion, the Greek

H ie total of Viet Cong killed 
rose to 238 as more enemy bod
ies were discovered today. The 
U.S. Command said tola sSdaî ' 
ed by 24 the previous rec6r4 to
tal for a 24-hour period in the 
delta .

Two Viet Cong were killed by 
Vietnamese Marines In a brief 
skirmish, but no significant con
tact was reported.

The number o f U.S. dead and 
wounded In the combined attack 
Monday was also revised up
ward. Spokesmen said IS Amer
icans were killed and 186 
wounded. South Vietnamese Ma
rines, the U.S. headguszten 
said killed m ore than hplf the 
guerrillas, reported 15 . of tt(a(r 
men kiUqjl and 81 wounideto 

Indicating increasing 'U.B. ac
tivity In the delta, the U.S. Com
mand is reported preparing to 
name MaJ. Oen. William 
Peers of Stuart, Iowa, senior 
American adviser in the sector. 
Peers la the U.S. 4th Diviskm 
commander who directed the 
troops that routed the North 
Vietnamese from  the hlUe 
around Dak To last month.

These other terrorist incidents 
also were reported:

Viet Cong guerrillas opened
(Bee Page Twelve)

; Main Bargain Talks 
i Begin for GM, UAW
'  DBIROIT (AP) — Baigalnen the UAW at Stord, after a 80-day 
I for thb United Auto Wotfcers nattonal strike, and at Chryrier
* and General Mbton Gbzp. hold after widespread dlarupttoo
* their flrat »»ain table aesaioa to- thrbugb local diafnites. nose 
' toqr after a weric of aubooounlt- pacta gave union mentoers
• tee work on tbe Industry’s, last roughly $1 an hour in wage and
, major labor contract of tbe benefit increases over tbe aver- 
' year. «f $4-70 an hour.
. The session brings UAW But OM. when tntom nism-

- ' President .Walter P. Reuther |)exw bave been without a con-
and COTa tap bazgainer, LouU tract since Sept 6. faces swnt Lhe posslbUity ttot he waM  b^ p e n : ^ « 4 e e l  prlc^  

. Soatoib together tor the fir^ proUems that dUt not pertain at ” -*»•<-—
„ time In hard baigalning. pyntl and Chryaler.

It oraMs against a hack- Chief anaong these te tbe un- 
« ground of reviving ados and ion’s objection to CM’S rule that 
“ prodiiotkm, phis expectations stewards spend a mintanum 
„ tiM uoton will not strike the to-, amount of time each day wotk- 
industry pao* rotter until after ing (or tiie company before 
- the first of file year, regardlaas M ag  union Nmn—f,
M of bargaining pngross. No minimum wort: Is required that tt will be a good
• QM alrea4r has aatd tt wfil the otber two members of tiie ^  widespread debate
r follow the baste seonomlc oat- on war issues.
“ ItoM of oontraote rsadwd by (See Page Twelve) «i have been dtttroseed about

WAfflINGTO N(AP) —Beq. 
Eldward M. Kennedy says dls- 
cuaslon of Vietnam issues sudi 
as Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy, 
D-Mton., plans in presidential 
iwimaries may help cool vtotent 
student antiwar demonstrations.

Kennedy, a Massachusetts 
Democrat who has critiolxed 
some aspects of President John
son’s Vietnam course, said in ah 
interview be regards Mc
Carthy’s ptett to enter several 
primaries as keyed to promot
ing a debate on war Issues rath
er than a sertous bid for the 
preridmillnl nomination.

McCarthy haa said he wiU en
ter the April 80 Massachusetts 
primary. But Kennedy sold he 
wants to see what happens be
fore the wung deadline In late 
March before he makes any 
predictions about voting In his 
home state.

“I expect President Johnson 
to be renominated and I wlU do 
everything I can to help him get 
re-eleotod,” Kennedy said. How
ever, he has already ruled out

the student demonstrations 
which have brought vlNence,”  
he said. "Hopefully, tills kind of 
debate wiU take the issue away 
from the extremists and ether 
elements who promote vlNence 
and put It to the ballot bool. That 
would be a worthwhile accom - 
pUahment.”

Kennedy said that aMbough he 
supports Johnson for re-elec
tion, he eoqiwcts to continue to

become involved in the primary

phone for hours.
Mrs. Alice Hicks, 87, who sold 

she was Ector’s common law 
wife, described the entire inci
dent as a “ fam ily argiunei|t.”  

She said Ector, however, be
came enraged when police ar
rived “ because he thought they

campoigh because he feris the no right on private proper- 
voters of Maasachusettsc % re  ty.”
fully aware of my position on 
Vietnam and are perfectly capa
ble of making their own Judg
ments on the dtecuasions that 
take plaoe.”

Kennedy is in line te head the 
Massachusetts delegation to the 
Democratic National Conven
tion In Chicago if House Speaker

speak out (^ V ietn am  policies j^hn W. McCormack derides 
when he believes the occasion to take the nhaim^nehip 
demands’ it

He said he does not intend to (See Page Twenty-Three)

The two detectives, who were 
not Immediately identified, had 
followed' the Rev. Alfunzo 
Oampbell, pastor of the Ethio
pian Orthodox Temple, up the 
steps.

Campbell said Ector had 
agreed to see him, but had not 
auranged to give himself up.

The five people whom Ector 
first locked Inside the house 
with himself where Mrs. Hicks; 
her daughter, Joanne, 20; a son.

Words Seen LBJ’s Tool 
In Steel Prices Threat

the government of Cyprus—and 
the Greek Cypriot 'm a jority - 
refused to bow to Turktsh de
mands.

The general feeling is that 
Makarios called Turkey’s bluff 
and won.

Makarios gave up almost 
nothing. The yielding came 
from  Turkey and Greece. The 
archblsht^ accepted uncondi
tionally only one point In U.S. 
envoy Cjrrus Vance’s original 
package— withdrawal of Greek 
and Turkish troops illegally on 
Cyprus. Technically he would 
have had no say on that anyway 
since they ore the forces ot an
other natiem and not subject to 
his control.

Where the proposals touched 
on matters pertaliUng exclusive
ly to his administration of Cy
prus, he did not budge. These 
proposals were finally dropped.

Makarios said no to the Turk
ish demand that he disband his 
national guard. He said no to 
the Turkish demand that the 
Turklah Cypriot minority get 
the legal r i^ t  to form  their own

Surgical 
Patient Is 
Improying

CAPE TOWN, Soutei Africa 
(AP) — The transplaittefl heart 
of a dead giri beating atoaullly 
inside him, Lewis Wnriiksnslty 
was put on a diet of soity and a 
soft-boiled egg today, and one of 
his doctors said he Is gaining 
ground.

“All Is going as wril m  sogr 
open heart operation can be
have,” Bold Dr. 8. C. W. Bo» 
man, heart surgery regtetrar at 
Qrooto Bhuur H ostel, whero 
the 66-year-bld businessman re- 
oeived the heart of Denise Am  
DarvoU, 25, In a five-boar ogw? 
atton Sunday. The glri was 
killed In an auto acoide^ 

nre respirator pump that 
police" forces and governments >>̂ ped Washhansky breathe ott-

WASHmCTUN (AP) Presi
dent Johnson is apparently re
lying more on words than action 
ao far to. counter any threat of a 
wage-price q>iral posed by Im-

come a Massadrusette primary Jrimson was something less 
stendln tor the President than vehement at a Monday

Althotgh he Is noi as vigorous news conference in reaction to 
a critic of Jehneon’s Vtetnam the steel price booete.
porittoil as McCarthy, ths Mas- 
aaduisetts ssiwtor took ths 
same poritten os his brrifasr, 
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, D-

When a reporter said other 
prices usually frilow  when 6toel 
boosts Its prices and asked 
whether Johnson pUumed any 
action, the President re{41ed, 
“ We have exercised such rights 
as we had In the matter.”

But he added tbe administra

tion will continue to urge labor 
and business to keep a damper 
(»i price and wage boosts.

Otherwise Jriuison stood on 
what he called “ our very 
strong-felt 'views’ ’ as stated Sat
urday by Gardner Ackley, his 
chief econom ic adviser.

Reacting to a price boost on 
steel ^ e t o  announced by U.S. 
Steel dorp, the day before, Ack
ley oald it represented “ another 
turn in the price-wage qpiral”  
and called for enactment of the 
tax Increase Johnson wants idus 
“ more responsible briiavior on 
wages and prices by both labor 
and management.”

At almost the Instant Jrimson 
was talking about the steel situ
ation with newsmen, Bethlehem 
Steel Oorp. announced it was 
frilowlng U.S. Steel in boosting 
the base price of cold rolled 
sheets—used In the manufacture 
of autoa and appUances—by $6 a 
net ton as ot Deo. 18.

Jrimson alao was asked 
whether he was considering ask
ing Oongreab tor emergency 
wage and price controls aa an 
alternative to hla bcleagured 
proposal for a  10 per cent In
com e tax surcharge.

¥
\See page Twenty-Three)

Inside their enclaves,
Makarios haa doubts about en

larging the mandate o f the U.N. 
peace force on Cyprus. Accord
ing to Secretary-General U 
Thant’s last peace a{q>eal, this 
will be a matter ot further nego
tiation.

Though Makarios scored .a  
m ajor diplomatic triumph, offi-

er the landmark surgery 
been removed.

“He’s brsitiiing under hta 
own steam now.” said Dr. Jaco
bus Butyrsr, medlcaft supervisor 
at Oroote Shuur.

Washkansky, who doctors ssU  
probably would have died toigy 
or WethMsday of a dotottonittnf 
heart without tha traistylanl.

rial circles in Cyprus don’t (I'M* water, orangs M nk oad 
think Turkey lost particularty. >>4* Monday. He alao spoka Us 

Greece’s agreement to with- 4rri words since ths magsST, 
draw an estimated 13,000 Greek roylng, “ I am feeling nrarii bis  ̂
troops waa a big gain for the tor.”
Turka, even though it wasn’t ev- Heart speoialteto.aay ttw nted 
erythlng Ankara demanded. eruoUd ohallroge to WaaUnn- 

The cmly real loser seema to ehouM com* fWBi MB 
be the military dlctstonhtp in body’s, defense, mediaqtem

5
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